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KISSIMMEE-ST. CLOUD-MELBOURNE ROAD 
TO BE WORKED UPON IMMEDIATELY 
M S N I \ I M I : K . .inly 37 Ontlnefc for 
1 'it* I m m e d i a t e !- p le t lan erf tht Kit 
NJmn.t*i* to Mi'tIt-mini.' por i ion of t h i 
i it etui to - .nil ' liii.llWiiV is b e t t e r lii:ui 
ever ln't'i»iv, in tin* opin ion of t i l t KU* 
.-.iniNM't' C h a m b e r of Commerce , In a 
J a c k s o n v i l l e TlyicM-
1' 
iltKputob t " Hi" -ttCll Mill Vi li' lm t 
I'liiiili, JI- ii r.-Mill of FWMl devoid 
m e n u , chief at w h i i h IN tin* feel ihni 
( . o v e r u o r H n n l e e Imi taken R tend In 
t in- p r o c e e d i n g i . T h i * net Uni frotn 
tin* i-tnie's execu t i ve IH t h e re-ni l of 
;i t ..min iii.'iisivi' report ot the mmy 
delay• on ihis rond which nno pre« 
vented to the (foVernor Inil week h.v 
A Ibe r I Von Kellar of tin- Melbourne 
Chamber of Commerce, following nee-
cm! montba' Inventlsetloa ami effort 
.•ii the part of a committee ot which 
be is chairman, 
Ai.. >ni t WH iin'iiiiis ago <-• i n i in in i'i's 
fffOm Mie Kissiniuicc IIII.I Melhoi i rne 
i iiiiinin'is <>f c o m m e r c e met nt t h e Ht. 
J o h n * r i v e r (ill. wl iere t l ic Mg ilclny 
h a i been, mul p l anned • t e n t to t r y 
nJIIl irct net inn 011 t he work which 
luul then lici-n Hiip|M>Mcilly u n d e r w a y 
fm* e igh teen awn tha , n l t h o n c h t he 
coa t reel aad •peri l led thn t it ahould 
tw ih.ne in IMO d a y i , a cco rd Inn to Mr. 
\ ' " i ' Keller*i repor t . T h e Ktantaunfce 
repreaen l e t t r e e nt thin confe rence 
•RTetH] ihni iiiiiMiiiieli IIM (he Iin .mi 
| i lele por t ion of t h e rem I W l l In 
Brevard county tha Inoal c h a m b e r 
won hi defer Ite ennteiii |iUitet) m l inn 
to iin* plan* ot the Melbourne enam 
her. ihr rond hnt* been I tpleted 
through ii-,,..1: iiit.v tfl tl»«' Hicviinl 
i.mi'!\ Un,'. nt ii mat of approximate 
iv |4oo,noo tn n •,-..i;i county, end the 
Ntnte 11 ini depart men. wee nuppoied 
to hf iin.-i.in,- iht* Brererd work. 
II.-li Ferry Service 
Leal M laj nlihl AlUeon T 
Krciuh. si ' i i , l iny iif the Kisslniinee 
* 'lm inU>r nf C o m m e r c e a t t e n d e d u 
liMH'tin-- of t h e Melbourne c h a m b e r at 
which ii comple te repor l <»r the ae-
i h i i i i ' s .HI the Melbourne c o m m i t t e e 
w e i r ende red h.v Mr Vor Kel ler Thla 
r epor l took np in d e t a i l t he repea ted 
e f fo r t s of t h e \ n r i i . u s okentbera of 
c o m m e r c e to c*e( the ion,l Bnlehed t he 
promlaea mn .le. t h e occealonal Kpurta 
of work , mul the e*imilly II* f requenl 
vmi , i , , , ,.,".•.-•linn ,,i work , M e a n w h i l e 
II leg i rni i i r a l l r o e d a a i rolli 
f rom $2 to .*d from au tomob i l e* fgi 
" f c i i v - e i v i . c " over t he Si, .IOIIIIH 
i iv. i -.ei'lion, w h e r e thoee In te res ted 
> •Miii'ini thnt n d e t o u r ahould h e r e 
I " , li provided hy t l ie stale n-nd tie 
pnttnent, Mi Von KeUefi report 
•ettuated Hiai more then • quarter of 
ii million dollar* had been paid to tblt 
rutin..'nl l.\ ih,- i i iM'i i i tu paMIr during 
tin* tin*** iin- e o n i i : n i o r s were sup 
paeed ta be trying to Intel, the work 
r inuih deapalrlng "f getting relief 
from t'o' i tate toad department, tht 
committee appeared before florornor 
Hnrdi r« wttb detailed otatementi of 
the eii ' . i is mnde, The gorernot gave 
tbe committeemen a courl M hear 
Ing ninl prumleed i<- [nreottgate the 
matter thoroughly, Lean Hinn • week 
afterwarda the Mel! rne committee 
received a wire from blm •tot in a thai 
in- bad conferred with both the chair-
man of the atate road departmenl and 
tn* chief engineer, thnl thn rontrnrl 
t ,r ihe bridge would be M lu a ttm 
daya, thai Bnglceer rretnup waa on 
bla wny to the s.cnc of tha difficult' 
iu-ii thai the work wcmM be ranked 
to completion. 
• Thai tin- governor haa been getting 
Home action is evidenced by the feci 
thnl on T h u r s d a y of ihiM week the 
s u p e r i n t e n d e d ! w h o had former ly been 
in c h a r g e of tin* work fee the con 
u . e l m ' s nmi then for t h e bondemeu 
engaged i.. i i . Ingram, • Kloofmmoa 
mu n who IHIS il. IN,- , 'Mcusive mil.I 
i*nIMiriK in Oeeeola coun ty , to a ta r i 
' M o n d a y m o r a Ing, .inly 88 wi th ten 
t.-,mis to do t he g r a d i n g . Accord ing 
to t ' u ' liN-til mini they wil l be put to 
I work iH'\t M o n d a y two sh i f t s , w o r k i n g 
ten hours ouch, on the died)*!'. .'Hlii 
tea r• iMIS w i n d o tin- g r a d i n g us far! 
ns t he aand a n d ahefl nvo pumped . 
In for mil tii ni a lao h n s c o m e (hut t h e 
cen t racl tot t h e br idge wna lei on 
TTadueartay ot th la week, 
D e p e n d mi - . i ovenmn 
T h e Kissi 111 nice I h a m h e i of Com-
merce is p i n n i n g its hopea for ea r ly 
comple t ion of t h e read on Uovernoc 
H a r d e n , us iis r o a m t t t e e m e n , who 
hnve n n iii- aevernl tv\\** to tna •eo-
t ion incomple ted " " ' of t h e opinion 
tlmt wi th t he su, t ion d r e d g e equ ip 
mi ni aa laal l aa ia l led t h e r e MIHUIIII 
I.c lifflriiltY in Bnlohlng the work 
in t ime for full and w h i t e r t ruff le , 
i Lon«id«m*.'1e d l f f l eu l l j waw exper i -
enced in tho e a r ly daya of t he eon 
I cm I mi m , " u n i of the ru.i t- iiml 
character of the bottoma in which the 
dredgea prorknd, l^tsi Mny, however, 
nielci S i ipe r in icmlcn l Lattff, for t he 
M.i-sji. hns . i i s B ling I pany , tha 
[dredge waa moved to t h e c e n t e r or 
Mie SI. J o h n s r iver , a d d i t i o n a l pipe 
i ic ini i . ' . i . nml a very aa t i e fae tn ry de* 
poNh of eand a n d shell pumped . T h e 
di f f icul t ) from then on aoamod not 
to I.e DBOChnUlcal, Inil rut h e r dip* to 
the var loun roeeona for ool keeplna 
nt it. The Ki-Minoice t ' lmml.er of 
Oemmerce tali week wired Governor 
Hardee urging him to aaa thnl the 
reputation carried away hj winter 
rtottora who hnve men two wtntera 
nana »iiii •carcaly any noticeable im-
provement on one of the iii-t roada 
taken over by the atnta rond depart-
incut, after n* organlaatlun be rn-
h line,I in llle | | c \ t few timiiUis, 
LAST MAN'S CLUB DRIN KS: VETERANS OPEN 
WINE GIVEN THJRTV-FIGHT YEARS AGO 
I I i l i i l V t III 11 I I K M I ' l l ) i i m t ; 
l l l l t K l l.AS'l s i I t i l M i l l s D I N E 
1 ,11 K i l l SI I tYIVOK I NAIi l .K T 
s s i . ' . M . BANQI 1:1 
- K M I I . «.it vi--. o r ST. 
II ATTKM). 
1 A III. K AS 
(1.111 II iHK 
A. W. HALL, PRESIDENT TOURISTS ASSN. 
WRITES INTERESTING LETTER FROM N. Y. 
The Laal M«n'« ni«b h i imened 
MK famooa «»iii bottle »>f wine. For .18 
y e a n the bottle of Itq • graced the 
ti Ji ii M.I I luinipii'l t a b l e of t h e chili. 
f o r m e d by member* of t he Flrol Min-
iiesotit Infuul ry. 
s i n c e t he eld S a w y e r I louse. ;i t 
Kl ill-A n ter . Minn., w h e r e t he clttb met 
i n c h yen r alnce 1MB, haa keen t o r n 
down , t he banquet wus Berved In t h e 
d l r e c t o r a ' room of t he Blrrt Na t iona l 
Band Three of t he four r e m a i n i n g 
membera of t he d u b a t t e n d e d . T h e y 
r e r e : n h n r l e a Lockwood, IB yea ra oiii. 
of C h a m b e r l a i n , H. l>. ; J o h n B, Ooff, 
7\.. of Hie lOnneeotB Holdlera ' Horn*, 
a n d Pe t e r Ha l l , 88, of At w a t e r , Minn. 
T h e to i i i ih unin. lun11 (• mrf , K.'t, of 
Ht. Clondg Fin., WM uimljye to he pren-
ent . 
Then* woto 80 eropo d r a p e d c h n i r s 
ni.out i he table , r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e meiu-
bera of the c lub who b a r e Sled, 
At i he tlrst a n n u a l b a n q u e t of t b e 
1.11 -t Muii'*. c i i ih ,'W y e a r a ago the 
m e m b e r a were given • bot t le of w ine 
to lie opened by the la i t rarrlvon, 
l.iiMt yen r t he four r e m a i n i n g m e m b e a 
ro ted to open it t h i s year . 
T h e Ih innin t - fend,-, 
S p e a k i n g of t he Laal Man's ( l u i . 
uml the th iuui i ] ' - r n n k s of t he Vetera tw 
of the r i v i i wa r , t he D a y t o n Da l ly 
Efe***| says : 
Thn I.usi Mun" , Inli of St i l lwuter . 
Minn. , is reduce.i to t h r e e ac t ive mem* 
hers . O r g a n lord In 1*88 wi th •'.. sur-
vlvlng m e m b e r a of Company B. kUn-
neeota V 'o l imteen w h o fongM in t h e 
C i \ i i w . i r . t he m e m b e r e u l p grwdunity 
hns y ie lded t<» the Reaper . 0 M tdV 
rilt ion ii n i cm her who n d g b t hnve ut 
(ended thla y e a r ' a r eun ion hud to be 
< vi-i-ed he. a use of his physical In-
hg pa city, So n la aa om* goea d o w n 
t h e lim- uml ana ly sen tin* th inn ills' 
punka of ttu* incii who p a r t i c i p a t e d 
in th i s moiuoivilile s t ruggle , All o n e 
IIIIH lo do is io view a Memor ia l Day 
p- i rudc in o r d e r h> cntcfa tlie Nitfjilli-
emice of the p;is-inu' years . Men who 
wen* young back in 't<i no longer poa-
aaea ttu lire of youth. The drooping 
HIIOIiIdecs uml I lie h a l t i n g s tep s-p^'uk 
nil too p la in ly of tin* in ronda w h i c h 
V a t h e r T i m e baa m n d e UJMUI tin* nur-
rivora of t h e c i v i l Wot. O n e of t h e a e 
d a y s t he 1,1-1 m e m b e r of t h e Minneso t a 
" L a s t .Mun" cluli will meet nil a l one 
A I I tin* o t h e r M c h a i n in t h e b a n q u e t 
hull will lie d r a p e d in lilnck. T h e n 
he o,i\\ d r i n k a tOgal to those Who l m \ c 
gOttO hi-fore nud wait i-alndy Ihe limtl 
Hiiinnmio for hlmnelf. It is some wha t 
htagfc to reflect upon this ctream* 
sfuii.e, imt insci'iiluhlc Pata |iluys 
iuivoc wll li Hum's unihil ions (o enjoy 
life beyond the deetlned spun. Tha 
sickle of Denti l is s l m t p uml it la u l -
Wgya Imsy. Youth und old MB full 
before the wide aweep of tha Beeper. 
I,Iff ufter nil IK simply n mut t e r of 
repe t i t ion ami it bna been tha i u u y 
i*lnee t h e very d n w u of h i s to ry . 
MANY NEW HOMES ARE 
BEING ERECTED 
HERE 
That -building ofieretlona hara net 
eenned tn k t Cloud during the sum-
mer montna la evidenced by the lange 
number nf ine realdencea coattttructed 
nml iimicr conotructlon al the preaenl 
t ime by residents and newcomers to 
Ihe eity. 
.\ building worthy of 
'i cut ly loillpli'lcil is the J a m e s 
I in. iii ut the corner of Tenth 
und Florida. ThN Is n two 
[ s t i u . t o r e of hollow tile mul 
finish, erected by * * tool mi tor 
•ntlon re -
Apurt 
S l r c t 
story 
st net ii 
1' . BL 
CITY PARK PROVIDES AMUSEMENT FOR 
HOME FOLKS AS WELL AS TOURISTS 
Since t he SI. Clond 4'ily l ' u rk IHIN 
keen t a k e n over kg t h e I h a m b e r of 
•1'I'liillieice the place luis IKN-OIIU' vi 'th 
In the 0M0X year u real place of umuse-
incnl fot old nnd viunii:, home folks 
Bg « e l | ns toiirJwts. jiml nenrly every 
dny finds u social i;;it h.-i inu' nt thnt 
phi.-e enjoyteuj tna mnny gamoi thai 
have bean provided through tka rf 
forts of the Chamber of Commerce 
commit tee, 
The ih si greal w.uk aceompltabed 
proa ilic construct ion of the T-tMirtal 
•J'luii Ronee for the benefll «>r M V 
niiiiiv vlaltora^enck winter where they 
enn im -1 together, acrva inn, h is. 
etc . ami one *.\ ill hnrdlv hell.-v.- |( 
Mueo told thai this l>. .ninl ni toil Id 
Ing a as made poonlhle enl I rely 
t h r o u g h <l< .mi I ions of i n o m y nml Inhoi 
T e n n i s court*-, haaketbnl l cou r t s , roque 
and croquel courta, quoll grounda and 
ihe latent addition, two abuffle boarda, 
afford varlona kinds of n mux unci n 
i..i theae a bo \ loll the park. 
One of the greatem Lmnroromehta 
under t aken WOB Ihe const rilel Ion of 
cement a ldewa tka t h r a u g h o u l the pa rk , 
wiii.ii >,:is alao m a d e possihic t h r o u g h 
ihe gene ruua d o n a t l o n a of c i t izens ami 
tour l s t a , nnd now Hint t h e cnroinkct-
hea I >ce 11 f ll iu i shed u 1II\MIIIIO\\ ei ami 
keeps the urns*- plots neully t r immed, 
ii.c park p r e s e n t s n beau t i fu l appea r -
mice. 
Shuff le I t o i r d t . j in ie-
The two ahuffle boante have proven 
lli, |-onreo of much iiiiiuscineul HIIICC 
their coinpleiion h m w t i k s ggo nnd 
many nro llle IntOVOattng Kilines that 
take place every day. The ftr-n mma 
to lie r epo r t ed wus tha t of i he 4 tinIEI 
ber of I', nn m e n r ten IIIN, Ihe h laeks 
u n d e r C a p t a i n Anson Mc. l l l l mul Ihe 
U l c e u s u n d e r C a p t a i n Or towold , \ t r 
.M. i . i i i s t e a m defan tad Mrs. i;• u-
wold's with n s to ic of !»7(i lo HTl. The 
iiuiics eepeciaUy nn- Uniting- th is g a n e 
very till r a t i ive nml il hits IH'CII said 
thn t the ahuff le bonrdja n r e tka baal 
g a m e added to t he park so far. 
T e n n i s \ t d u e l s Many 
T h e T e n n i s c o u r t s n r e a t t r a c t i n g 
mnny of t he lo re ra of that aporl ami 
II has heen found necessary to remove 
t he banket b e 11 |Onni from the sceoiid 
courl lo provide addil ioiinl room for 
the mnny w ho desire to phiy Ihis 
game Whtla ninny Intareettng laaMa 
nave heen [dajad umi nre beeng played 
ei ary >\ny on tin* trtiirta saneta, I be 
only one reported to the Tr ihune was 
betwean Aneon M<*(.iu v.v\ .,. M. 
J ' u ,« , ' r pm.vnii' l iev. Wui. r-*tT.fli?TI gBd 
1% I.s 1 denfemlorf . I imntiss a n d Otof* 
efidorf provnd to l«* tin* wini iera of 
i.oni sets, the llrst irlth :l s to re of 
ii t. ami the second with n score of 
<l 'J. 
I uri;ed To Visit I 'a ik 
The jMiiple a r e nil DTgOd tn visit the 
pork ta often aa poaalble nnd enjoy 
these nmii*.cujcnts t ha t h a v e been pr., 
I Ided for t h e m hy Ihe i l m ml.er of 
C o m m e r a e .nol o t h e r s . We should (jet 
i in- ha i.it nf apaanllng a n k n u r a t so 
every day . OT us often ns poUaribh) at 
Ihe purl. li is there for ns to enjoy. 
ami wi- should take advantage of the 
opportunity, Plent] of benehea are on 
hand for those v \ lc desire to wntch 
the ramea so thai ail can be comfort-
able. 
A food aloftan ironld ba MMael nm 
a I I lie park l his af ternoon." 
TELEPHONEi" DIRECTORY 
ISSUED FROM THE 
TRIBUNE PRESS 
Th.* new telephone directory of the 
Kleatmmee Teleph tompnny, ahow 
Ing the combined Uni of the Maelm 
nice iiiiii Bt, t'loud patrona >f ihe com-
pany, waa issued from tha Xribuoe 
l ' ress hist Sul u n l a y nud del ivered to 
the coliipnny rendy for dlst liluit i<m 
The new directory was issued under 
lh.- super , i-ioii of Mr .1 R, (irlffln. 
wiaungni of t h e cnaapnny and com 
prleea twenty 1 Four pngna B ml cover, 
nud eon tn ins 11 hern I edVOrtttUng liy 
t lli* husiiicsM houses of !'••• h Klstspn 
Mae und st. Clond. 
There hus heen qui te on tin prove 
men I in the service rendered by the 
Kleatmmee and si. t'loud exchangee 
since t he two . . . r e t a k e n over liy .Mr, 
O t to W e t t s t o m . J r . . some t i m e ago 
I Mr .1 D. Qrlffln InataJted »s 
manager of I he com puny. Mr. tirif 
fill is trying to five tba heel service 
poaatble to tbe patrona of the com. 
puny umi glvee promuea of wtiii im-
proved aervlce tn tka future. 
O M cops of the nee directory a ill 
be fu rn i shed With each t e l ephone of 
t i c eompiiny free of cha rge , k m ad 
d l t lonn l d i r e c t o r i e s will be furn l sbc i l 
tot the noininui efanvge of H e each 
M U l l K . W h l l t s r i C N M 
T h e Mleh lgnn .VwHoclathm will hold 
Picnic d l n n o r ut t h e home of Mr. 
umi \ i r s J t m r a Bn l l a rd on Vi rg in ia 
• iwui .c ., , . .( ij,i. rAjreei on W e d n e e d a y 
•Amiust tl Voniu a well tilled huskel 
mid come nud hovu u i,-^"l Mine. 
M o r g a n , nnd ft ts u n d e n t I t ha i coal 
Ewaa in the ne lghborbood of llO.Outj.tkl 
j T h e bu i ld ing is modern t h r o u g h o u t 
[wi th I. it ami cold wa te r , nml e lec t r ica l 
i
ronven tenceo , nnd the loce t loa Ideal for 
u p a r t m e n l p u r p o e e a 
T h i s week ("oiitructor l* R, lalergan 
[[began the conatructlon of n bungalow 
ut I he c o r n e r of Kloridii nvi ' ime uml 
laakefronl Boulevard for Mr. Raven 
it. i'n,Ms. on tlie lot recentJj purchnaed 
from Fred It. Kenney, 
sVf.rk area alao atarted ihis wank bf 
II oil fngaworth A; Qeeaford on i mod-
eta bungalow al the corner of New 
'"York a v e n u e und S ix th s t reet for .Mrs. 
"Lou Ande r son ninl it Is egpoetod t h a t 
' t h i s huildhiK will he completed and 
•rendy to he OOCUpted hy the tlrst ,,f 
Noi cinlier. 
a\n attractive eottaga thnl is aanr* 
Ing eonipletiou on Ohio nveniie is be-
ing built to Mr B. E. rooter, who will 
[uuikc SI. Cloud his home and hoc.une 
lu pcinianenl rOBtdont, 
Leon I•. Liimii, ihe p o p u l a r r ea l 
e a t a t e agen t , h a s just comple ted aei 
i r.il new cot tagea in tbe c i ty , one v, i \ 
( u i t r u e t i i c b u n g a l o n being al t he cor-
ne t Of Ohio avei and Ninth - i n , ! , 
L u u t a i n a Qve room! sad ha th , nml 
im >.ie i n t h r o u g h o u t , A noi her c o t t a g e 
it**! - ; h -• •! 11* Sir L a m b la ou 
| MnBOttcbuaettM nveniie l ietween HUghth 
i and Nin th etreeta, i onolet tng of four 
ami bath, He will alao begin 
• " i . ii i iif u ,'ii an ear ly d a t e Of nn 
u p ' ' . d a l e bunga low at c o r n e r ot Ifaa 
\ MI eh u>ei 11 a v e n u e and F o u r t e e n I h 
t t r e e t , which will alaa Le m o d e r n in 
I every reapOCt 
I Mr. Win. t ' runu i i is bullf . lhg n de 
l lghtful l o w home on D a k o t a a v e n u e 
be tween Blgh th a a d Eflnth t t r ee t a , 
I wh ich will be a very v a t n a b l e nddl* 
tion to llial seciion of the i-lly. 
| it has been repor t ed thni .Mr. Leon 
m d Fforr is c o n t e m p l a t i n g the erec-
t ion Of II new home on Missour i a v e n u e 
land Nin th Street 
T h e a e I re only B tew of t he m.-iuy 
new homes i hat n re IH*IIIK erected in 
| the city III I lie present lillic. (he 8x00-1 
of which nre modern in every l i 'speil . 
li is u p i a a a u r e to know ttnH bnaMa 
of t he b e t t e r eori n r e heing ton* 
si i in icd, ii ltd t h a t t he home people 
M Wd] H 111'1 newcoiners n re looking 
to t h e f u t u r e nnd inkluK inlvHiittitce of 
the o p p o r t u n i t y to cons t ruc t homos 
t l m t a r e t o ju- a crodil to thamaolTea 
und iiie c o m m u n i t y in ti to eeeae, 
K I ' W O K T I I L K \ < i l l - : H O L D S 
HI S I N K S S -MEETING 
T h e r e g u l a r month ly boalaoon of tha 
K p w o r i h League of the ktethodtal 
II hurt 11 wns held in Ilic elllll'ch tllinex 
'on T n e e d a ] evening, with Mis- Dora 
thy Oeorge , tho preoldent , in the cha i r , 
Repor t a are e preoented by the va r ious 
d e p a r t m e n t a l headn, T h e a n n u a l dues 
w e r e in. re,iso.i to BOe, Arrangenunfta 
Iwere nis , . m a d e al th is meet ing to een I 
[at leust t h r e e d e h m i t c s . Including the 
|praaftdant, t>> the i . p u o i t i i League lu-
st l tute lo he held nt Winter l 'urk la 
slnguets 
Ai the close of Ihe hiislni'ss si'ssiim 
Lhe leimuers atij.nirm-d lo the cil.v 
purk for reeraathan, and to enjoy a 
neleimelon feast which bml beeo pre-
pared for tha occaalon. . ^ 
ARTHUR DONEGAN WINS 
NEW RESPITE FROM 
JAIL 
l 
(Ti in ipa T r i h u n e i 
1 'ur lher post poiicineiit of t he evi l 
da lias in en o b t a i n e d by the a t t o r -
neys of A r t h u r • , DOMgaAs. f o r m e r 
•hate a e n a t o r a n d ex-pree ldenl of t h e 
Kirst Na t iona l Hunk -.f Bt, Cloud a n d 
t h e i iti/ .ens Hunk of Klaelmmee, il 
became k n o w n h e r e Monday 
Act ion mi a Inst m i n u t e wr^t of 
* o i p u - is now d e l a y i n g D o n e g a n ' a 
scheduled t r ip [o A l l i n t a tO .serve a 
t h r e e y e a r t e r m f-o mlaappl loat loB nud 
a h s i r n . t i o n of $2O.T0O.T7 of funds of 
the St I ' loud hank se\ en y e a r s ago , 
It will probably 1.0 three montha or 
more liefore this tin.-il phnse of the 
long legnl kghl is nettled. 
1 tonegan waa <"ii\ toted In 1 s. Dla-
t r i t t Cour t , h e r e uml w a s sen tenced 
b) Judgi .liiii.ui w. Ma,k of New 
Vnrki preatdlng, ou March 2\i. 1838, 
Appeal being taken. Donegag nna n> 
[leened under $5,000 anpercedeaB bond. 
The Circuit Court Of Appi'iils. New 
Oriaana dented t h e nppeui on \i;> --. 11 
2i\. 1094. H i s i i i t u r n e y s then app l i ed 
to Mn* V, S. S u p r e m e C o u r t fol I wr i t 
ot cert ' o ru r i . uml t h i s w u s den ied . 
T h e r e u p o n final c o m m i t m e n t w a s is-
sued to t h o l r . S. m a r s h a l , w h o 
notified Doiiegiin to repor t in Jack* 
sonvi l l e t o iro t o At l i in ta . 
D o n e g t n r e p o r t e d , hut h i s a t t o r n e y 
preeen ted to .hidire I thydon M. f a l l a 
pe t i t i on for a wr i t of bubean co rpus . 
Tin* p. t it ion wns baaed on contes t Ing 
the Jnr l sd l i ' t ion of Jod-fa Murk, c l a im-
Ing his a s s i g n m e n t to Klorldn. or o u t -
s ide h i s own dletr l i 1. wns not h'irul. 
J u d g a M a . k . it is st u e d was former-
ly ,01 tin* Cour t of Commerce , T h a i 
COUli w a s nl.oli.-lied. hut t h e t e n u r e 
Of t h e judgefl waa cunt in lied. t h e 
j i i . k e s being given, j u r i s d i c t i o n In ih< 
trlcl C.UIl'Is of V; '*•:••;!., >.]\u- l o 
federal a u t h o r i t i e s JuAge Mu, 1, wan 
I to the Dia t r le t C m n aeaaton 
io T a m p a by Chief J u a t l c \ \ ' i l l inui 
H o w a r d Taf t . 
J u d g e flail d lamlaaed t he pe t i t ion 
for wril of bnbeaa corpua laal F r i d a y 
! irmegan, howeve r w a s s d al llj>erty 
u n d e r 16,000 aupercedena bond, bla 
nt lo rneys havlnaj appea led thla latnet 
dci Lolou direct io the V. S. S u p r e m e 
Cour t . 
W M (ioi.cr, r . s. iiisuict attor-
ney, who prOOOCttttd th. cisi', in of 
the oplnlnn th*it Done-xen will be *-'*'• 
aeenful only in te la Ing a few mi uths 
mora ttnw before going to the nenl 
ieiitimy. Judge Hoher aald it win be 
t e w e d month*, a* the Huprvme 0m 1 
iliM-s not reconvene until Ch-tolvr or 
Nov ember. 
POLICE TO ENFORCE LAW 
AGAINST MINORS 
DRIVING 
T h e r e is u mui< c u h ' e a lmtcmen l of 
t h e viola t ion of u ohy o r d i n a n c e re 
e g r d t n g the d r l v l n i of par* by mh .rs 
t hough t he police a n t h o i i t l e a a r e con 
t luu i t ig the i r vk-iiam e Bmidoylnu 
ch i ld ren aa r b n u f f e u r a or d r l v e r a h; 
p a r e n t a and em ploy e ra is prohtblhwl 
by tbe t r a f f i c la« -. the InterpretuMoti 
of a hick rends ns follow - : 
"No one who is lo-s than dxl en 
yeara of age shall drive n motor 
d rhea vehli le oteepl when a.e«m-
panted by 11 parent or 1 Ipe 1 
cmed dr iver " 
'i but it will bo teen thai atxteen 
yenra is the limit, nml aeaerdtng to 
the def in i t ion of t h e law, ch i ld ren m v 
not ipiulitleil lo d r i v e moto r ca re , 
rat-end*-* and sHBptoyera a r e wnrnod to 
d lncon t lnue p t n o l t t l n g t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
and IQUH persons to dr ive thei r 
v. hlcle*. There IH M severe |M'ii.illy 
for violiitlnn of t h i s o r d l n a j a v . 
Memphis, N. V.. Ju ly 1*% 102-1 
Win. I ieNovcr 
St. I loud, riorlda. 
My Dear sir and Brother: 
Vfii doubttena having been enpeefc-
Ing me to r edeem lli\ p ro lu i -c of Writ-
ing you. Thu l p romise h a s nol been 
forgot ten , bul some t b l f g a h a v e de-
layed my w r i t i n g . We a r e in formed 
tha t you l i n e been h a v i n g some un-
u s u a l w a r m d a y s ; hut you should hi* 
Mitislled w i t h t h e m . Inst cud of w ish 
linr you w e r e h e r e In some of t h e 
n o r t h e r n s t a l e s We h a v e h a d h e r e 
iii New f o r k 11 very cold Btnaon thua 
far , nenr ly to t he froa! lim* every 
Dlght wi ih hul few excep t ions . We 
me wearing nur winter undJeneenr 
uml some of our w i n t e r w rups A 
l i re in the g r a t e nea r ly every n luht . 
' ihe unoeaaonable cold baa brought 
rheiitiintic visititllon and other Ills so 
unpleasant Hint wo have really wished 
ourselves hack iu St. Sloml. Yes Si r ' 
Florida for us, and St. Cloud our 
domicile of n*st and deliverniice. Host 
assured that when the snow-llnkes he-
Kin to till the a i r we ahull he on our 
way to the land of sunshine and 
(towers. We almost envy you 
Wi* a re informed thul a resident of 
St. Cloud is a t a nearl.y s u m m e r resort 
and W0 trli-d to tlnd him. hut were 
1 oh I that he had | d t t t fishing that 
dny . C o m i n g from F lo r ida to New 
York to go h a h l n g l DoaenM it n n k n 
ymi sniih'V The idea ! Oh well, the re 
n r e some thlngB up here thnt a r e de-
]i*-htfnl ns well ;,- in l lo rh lu in t h e 
Mininier t iinc. 
We t rus t t h a i you a r e h a v i n g irood 
tour i s t mn t t lnga , and not fo rge t t i ng 
tha i I host of t o u r i s t s a r e going t o 
Ilghl down on yon before long 1 i n d 
wi* expect yon to have e v e r y t h i n g in 
readiness to make St. OlOUd show off 
in i t s most a t t r a c t i v e iminner . You 
know tha i Aral impres s ions a r e the 
piora Inatlng, B e s u r e ami h a v e t he 
n e w a u d i t o r i u m iir Inv i t ing c o s t u m e , 
for t ha i is one of St. C l o u d s com-
pol l ing f e a t u r e s Must up . c lean up. 
pa in t u p ! St. Cl 1 h a t a g n g l and 
promla lng f u t u r e t h t Inv i t ing " H o m e 
c i t y " (,f n o r i d a . It will he what we 
m a k e I t ; so do your beet a n d Iheii 
some A beau t i fu l lake of soft h e a l t h ' 
t i r i n g w a f e r s ; green and golden 
o r a n g e and grapef ru i t t r o v e s ; yes. 
ami ha n a n a g a r d e n a ; Inv i t ing d r i v e s 
a long b u l w a r k e d lake-f ro id . Mower 
l imi l s t r e e t s w h e r e nes t le cozy homes J 
nnd i is l . r ick-surfuced h i g h w a y s : aU 
set ju an a t m o o p h e r e w h e r e ocean und 
gul f r iva l each o the r in m a k i n g n 
c l imn ie l he mo- ! hea l th fu l , comfort* 
uhl.- n n d de l igh t fu l , to be found !n 
ihe c l u s t e r ,.t a ta tea compoelng tha 
•American Union, Bul ii t ake s 1 pie 
to m a k e I ri t y ; ami thi ' oily is wha t 
tha i pie a t e and wha l they m a k e 
it so (50 to it, and do your beat 
M,.p murmuring and complaining. I 
gei M ht » on you. Not tomorrow, 
hm today I 1 know thai there nro great, 
thlnga bidden In the ponalbUltlee of 
the g 1. t rue p c u l o of St. ClOU I. 
•, mi compel t he konrtvta to a lng 
\ , . u r p r a l e e t to " • t o p , look and lis-
t e n . " nnd then m i k e n h o m e a m i 
become 0 f you. 1 am w a g e r i n g on 
Si 1 loud, and I expect to win. Wii 
i r an l s t . Cloud people .•> took dif-
ferent , a n d be di f ferent , from o t h e r 
people c lean , cheerful ami Invi t ing 
lio-nitalile ninl homelike, the pri ih ' of 
oihci-s. mul un honor to tbemaelvon. 
Tin* Si. i 'loud , 'Ye l l " i s s o m e t h i n g 
more and be t te r c m n o i s e : it is g 
propheey, i.ei us fuinii I t W e wi l l 
B 1 he w i t h y o u : and then. "Heave , 
Ofa h e m e . " nil togarher , A l r e a d y t 
enn ca t ch t h e far-off SOUK of t h e ' 
t o u r i s t s . " W e ' r e migh ty gtnd w e ' r a 
h e r e ' " 
Kra lc inu l lv and evellust In-ly yours , 
A. \V. H A L L 
MAIN GROCERY SALES 
ATTRACTING MUCH 
ATTENTION 
Iitirin-.' Hit* ptMl tliri't* areeks taa 
Main 1 Irtii'.'i'.i lintl Mai'ki'l b a i bSCQ 
iiitt'.iciiiii; iiin.'h iitti'iiiitin Hn-'iiiiiti 
tbelr ipectal Haturday lales, and Mr. 
it. .». Kiiimvi'i. iin- manager, i** bla*, 
in his ptralae of tbe Tribune .-• *innii,-i 
as an Bdiertislng medium, ns tha rt*-
s n l i s . i f t h e s e s t i l t ' s s l i t t t t i r i i ' i i t l y i n -
1 i-i'.'tst'il i . n - i t t i ' s s t r a i l - i n l i n n s m i lli*»He 
occaalons. 
This week the readers of tba Trl-
Ituni' t i i u Hml many Hood l.ny** in i lm 
Main Q| e ry ail 1 a 1: is.'iiiiiit sppea** 
inc nn j nt tr.' Hi. ' of th is issn,'. a ad ' l i ' ' 
s a v i n g s In lit' lintl In the liilri'linsi* of 
^-int tail 's , jiti'fii re-eatables n m l paeata 
al-f iniliiv nml it will iirnvi* wt ' l l w o r t h 
tvliilt* In In"'; 'ivi'l' tills lisl Iti'fitr.* 
.vitiii- ibopplna trip "ii Satiirilny. 
Mr. Kanilifl is mccesSOT I" Hi l» 
Bllpp, purchasing tin* grocery snd inn 
kt't frulu Mr. Sli|t|t si'Vtiail innnllis ng», 
ninl has made gseal ImjwoTefaeal in 
tin. aervlce rendered the pul'll.*. Tha 
building litis^li'fii rt- i>.-tlm.*.! Inside, 
nml a large warehouae is beloi coa-
sirii.iiti in iin- li-ii- t" iiit'Vi.ii' itoraga 
for tba illi ri-a-i'tl itOCk. It lllis .*,Is., 
beea itated Ibal ii waaia 11 •<< 
templattng tl rectloo of • onmpleie 
new stitrt'i' n in replies ths preesat 
rtttiin. tn In' iin'ili-iti in t-vi'i-y riapOCt, 
tihiih if .In* Iiliin*. ale riirrli-il "lit. 
Wlll i„. ,i decided Improrsjiaaai orot 
tin* wooden i tnieturs ind • vnlnniti" 
addition to Wew J o r t s renu* 
WEEKLY LUNCHEON CHAMBER COMMERCE 
CONSIDERS MANY IMPORTANT MATTERS 
The regular weekly luncheon of the 
si. Clood ciiitmU'r of Commetrca wna 
held lust \\-i'iini*siiny n,a,11 at i h e room 
of t h e o r g a a i a a t l o n oo T e n t h "»tr«. . 
|Wlth a f a i r l y „,KM1 a t t a B d a a e e . In tht* 
iil.sinti* of t ' n s i . i i ' i i t I,. M P a r k e r nml 
.T i e s r r e s l . l e n t 1. A. Cal iaD. Mr Win. 
I.illlilUs |tt'i'siil,,.l al tin* l insiniss s,,s 
'alini. whiih opened wiih tha leading 
.it Un- niiiinii-s ..r j I,,- lust raaetlng, 
! A . ' .n. iMMui i. " i n n i i t i a i i n t h e M . l 
1,1,urn.• Beach Deeelopmenl Company 
unit ing si. ci.tnii in parttelnata In H 
Bathing Beauty I onteil , " taka place 
nt Melbourne Beaeb August -Jlst it a. 
GRAND MASTER OF FLA. 
ODD FELLOWS WILL 
VISIT HERE 
Word hai been received here thai 
Ur Joeepfa Heramer, of si . Petera-
horg, ria.. Grand Ma-t. r nf I. <» O. v 
pi the stun* of l'lorida win pay to 
official vlalt i( st. Olond t^odge N... 
(ill. on lhe evening ol August r,th, uml 
elaborate plana nre under tray to tn> 
lend lo him a t r n l e n n i l \ \ i ho iu - ' and 
make his visit lo St. Cloud one lout* 
to he reinenihcrcd. 
I t Ib .i iiii'.MiKi <1 thul the re will he 
work In t h e t n i l i u t o r y d e g r e e follow-
ing t he hoatoaan aaealea^ th i» to he 
followed wi th rt t I ' ts l inients. All nieni-
INTH IIII.I VtHtlng n ienihers of t h e 
" r n t e r n i i y iti t h e eily n re BTgnd t e IK 
jiresent nnd lllilkr t h i s OCCnelOn | tW> 
aann, and hot the betterment nf thid 
Mellon sh ip in Si i loud. 
Tie- i ndependen t O r d e r of I Fel-
lows in s i t ' loud is one of t h e t t r o n g -
t t l i . u to r iu i i o r d n r t In thn c o u n t y , a n d 
it-, rap id KI'HWIII d u r i n g t h e peal few 
yenr-, >|*i*iiki*s wel l for the pr inciples 
tor which tha i o r g n o l a a t l a o si amis . 
C H A N G l ¥ f l M ETCHED* 
ULE MADE BY DIN-
KEY RAILROAD 
F a r tin- iii-ni'iii nf t h e t r a r e l l n g lmii-
l ir who is i-'ini|ii'lli'il In niaki- n t r i p 
In tin- Mast Citiisl h.t tht' Kissinn 
Mi'lliiiiirna* hlirlr.-iiy. tin- t'ltllnit inn: tiaaa 
tiiltli* h n s lK'cii l ' l t ' lstsl | T h e fe r ry 
I saaaa Deer I ' a r k lit l.:!". ninl 11*.I.i 
A M. nml •.Mill inni &-M P. M Ke-
t n i n i i i u tv,*nt frulu >r, ' l latt irn,\ it 
I t a i i s al 7 ',il nml 10:'11 A M. ami 
1:1JS a n d t i l l P . M* 
r e n d lit* tha si't r e t n i y . lull tut i l t t l .m 
t n k e n . 
| Un.lel* t he r t ' lu t r t s uf n in i t t i ' f s BO 
reiKtrt w a s inii.le h.v lhe m e m b e r s h i p 
'I ' t ' lnnilttii*. T h e ri'lMirt of t h e m l v e r t L 
Ing e,iiiiniittt*e wna tiintle liy Mr. I.. 
r . ziiniiii'i'inaii. wit., stated tlmt there 
liml lni'ii sm lelny ri'BiirilliiK the 
enmpletian «f the new foUfers, but 
they tvmilil pr.il.nlily be rently hy aeal 
meeting. Ba alas stntini that liis com 
inilti'i' hml rt'ta-lvi'tl i 1111111111111' al i"H 
fliiln lilt* liillili.h.'i's Of "Suiisliini'." ti 
magaslne printed in Tninini. with rs 
: , : : ; . : for it.,1'". i".'i i"n umi I'"*1 urea 
from tint.* 1" t ime, tvllieh lllilttri was 
It ft in tin* hiiiitls nf lit in niit 11 ••• 
Tha reporl of tha eoromlttea ap 
pointed iti-' meeting i" drafl • com-
munication i" ti ttii'i'iitii' regarding 
the Melbourne road sttnatioa reported 
that tin. communication hml i n 
drawn up and ready to be dispatched 
the Governor, tiskitm him to Inier-
le In licliitlf of the rniiil nml ti, 
.sp,',',! ap litis work, 
.Mr. II. P, Itilili-y. ifpri'si'iitiiii.' tin* 
Florida Btafa AntomoMle Aasoclatloa, 
waa a guaal nt tin- lunchaea, and wai 
called mi fm- Information n-liitlve t*. 
tin* wii-ps iM'inir taken hy the IIMMIM-IH-
tiini towards ineadliig up tha wogK mi 
the M, ll't.-.iin.* road l b Hallo* 
•tilted thnt th" ns-'f i tiieit wai ken -
ine behind the ninvenii'iit atari .l.tlng 
t'vi'i-.ttliinu possible tt. push ihis re 'I 
through in completion, nml thnt tin 
bad beer Informed laal this week • 
iln.i nml I Blghl fitrtf Inni I ii plllieil 
tin lhe Juli ttiitl tit.,it,!-,,, inn,lt> thnl, 
work wnulil piuaiBaa rapidly, R)r. 
Bailey called attention t" thai drlra 
being pin mi I'.v the riorlda Aasoeln-
limi for ii larger membership, ntul ex-
plained suine nf the alma gad neuaflla 
derived rntin n herahlp In tho or-
ganisation, and Invited thoai win, iie-
slretl In Join In llleel I i i i i i a l ter the 
Chamber bad adjourned. 
.Mr. v. Clyde Edwards reported for 
tha bulkhead committee that tha en-
gineers were -till working "ii the inni-
tev sf wrurlng proper itralaago 
through "I'.'iine' "f the . irkmi caaali 
an,I Ihai llte.i tt.-lf .list. Working IN, 
the iter of securing permH from lha 
govenunenl for making tbs pruuiiseil 
lakefiiint Improvement, BS it is un -
darstood thai Basl Like Tohopekallaji 
la iniiveriiini-lil tv.iler ninl lhe im|.i.*t •• 
nil'llts eiiliti'lliplllti'il ni.lat lm npin'ttit"! 
I ay the gO. ellllliellt .tffli ials. J | r , H i arils gjgn enlleil n l tenl l tni 
,tn the pr..|a.a,*.l pi.t-ln1.' nf • itilo Ave . 
i Stat ing t h a t .a pe t i t ion wns being p ro -( C o n t i n u e d i.n I 'nge Kiaht I 
rAf.K TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. 
T H I R . S I . A Y . .11 I.V 11. l»S» 
A I ' R H ' I I . T i R A I , NKWS NOTTS 
: : . .;. ;*.. GUMN ' ' " " " t ' Agent 
Next sioutla*, ... . ruials .nni 
n u l l growera araek atHrts In Oalnea 
vlllt*. I f you liiive n.'l .alreiiilv ina.li 
ina. , . in mi mi begin getting things in 
shape i t ones fo i * one els,- tn 
In,milt* whi le .vim i r e awaj for yon 
iann. i t n f f i . r i l In mis- ihis opportu* 
n l iy nf spaadlng s week »-lth tlie heal 
KANSAS CITY DOCTOR ***** ^ g - g * ^ ^ 
INVENTS NEW TRUSS',MM.,,,!,*.,) the" JJIlino trialswnlca took 
nal. been de 
• I I rl 
I:I K I : \ N K 
the plant it if.artl. who b l 
i i H t l . - I . H ill H ie » 
plan ef T l " - American l a w . 
; . „ n i l sh elm ire."* f " r II,,- t in:h«;.> 
, „ s i . t s i t - it" I ' . ' - orlglnt i ami 
; . , „ „ „',,. . . .* .* , , .n i , iiii.sl i.,• II..-M; 
I , , , , ss ,'t.l i i ictl i .nl*, " f i t m " Hi to . 
i bonier!*** roada 
The Victor- U lghwa j i*1*'"1 " f " " ' 
snd other organ'ratUm" 
aK.n«..rlng t i n plan la to l i " . ' •' i " - " 
wav f ron . eoasl t .- . w i th elm treee 
,,„ i„ i i ,- i i i t ' i ' . i i i i iK the set', a . - ol 
men and women r h o ttrret * 
\V,,rl,l War , , „ , 
i ,. .,.,, i*„sts t h roughon i 
.,;•,, ,• rat ing arltb , !i<' 
,nvii lattat lve, Kan 
Luther Bniliank, I which is being built al ilmoel tin* 
, a i l ..f Iiie I'lt.t Mr M. II ilsl.t.ine. 
t a-.istant ifeneral lltllnttger of the t'llll-
.ii t*,tii,[ii,nt. is sii,i, i i : . i n * ibe work 
ni' j nt' that organisat ion ami " i l l have 
a 1 i-harge of ths special eoneb yards. 
Special Ira laa are sehedulra t*. Ht. 
I'tiul f r om | i i - , iet i inl lv ever, i t u te lu 
the 1 TIi,.ii ntul delegate! nre eapei ied 
, ' t ' i , t t*en toreian ronntrtea. 
1'tiste.i men in the state tai 
ami meeting ninl dlseusalng 
t t i i i i ths must progreaelve 
f rn in a l l parts of the state. 
Farming, 




Set, l . i s r n t c r t l leuls Kup lu re W l l l n . i l . 
An Open i t i im. 
I ,.1'le 11,11111,* 
111.* 
l l l e 
A n a l i t till 
the t it iatry are ' 
plan I I I I . I . . - Hi ' - " ' 
s.is i I ty , K a i i s n - . Itti-ts nf t in • •• *-
bavins recentl* plaBted t-era along 
,t,e Victory H lgawaj , throngh Wy. 
nnilt.t ie county. 
W A S H I N G T O N , 1 ' . .'• 'Hie Anii-r 
Iran Legion nt the iu-xt se.sslnn of tin* 
Congress w i l l ask f . r an BKtsaaloa ol 
Hi,- t ime Hunt nf . l i int ' atXth, 1988 m l 
i,v ihe i . ' . ' in tw naaied Reed-Johnson 
BUI a- USrk lng lhe M d ef ti l l* laTiial 
., ; ,,,r i l isa. i l t t l vet, ' rai l - ef t i le C I ' S H I M 
Weil , I War tn Bppty fnr viit-nll i.nil l Htts. l i . nf th i 
t ra in ing coataaa w in , the r •* V e t - | i i „ , i probably 
eriins" Inirenn. 
Tin- i.euii'ii w i l l • a h a the 
Uaa " i i ti i '- groaod that 
In ili'itrive nf BBS*! 
t leaal rehabil latloB 
an m l . 
w i l l n i 
,', i i i l i t in i i lias imt ap 1" this t ime per 
inittt',1 their 1'iitr.t.tie Into t r a i n i ng 
There are in t ra in ing nt this ttSBejsnd attending high 
ander t h i Veterans" Bureau M U M f i f t y day bs completetl U M 
thousand reterana of the World Wat wi th honors la two .tears, 
tvhit are being rehabtUated nt tin 
nf three th,.u*<iind par month. 
Okli lht i init . — Krank 
eity. autsl twenty oaa, 
tin* yoaaaasl •t jaartcan 
...'giininiiire in the I'nite,! S t a t e s l,.v 
spnl l ra l iaason nf hia bar ing enlisn*,! lu ths 
Is unf i i i r I I 'n i t , . I Slates Nn ty at the age nf four* 
i i i t n i . i ' fm- raca- l taen, haa Just reeolTSSl nn appoint-
I lm aeTerill t t l im- meal tn \V i - t Point, .vrter the Arilli**.-
f disabled reterana w i th in ft* 
the hnspltnls wliese physical 
t'ltutii.t agent n i once aboul  
a i I I i i i t in* dormi tor ies for yog ns 
|| « i l l i.e , braper ninl ymi a i l l lu-
lu a belter position tu ;,..,k .m-r the 
l:\|i,'i'iiiiei:l latin. Hair* Hani-, ninl 
other thlaga ,t,tii it in be sine i,, i,„tk 
over carefu l ly . 
Don't lei the muss -,-t loo Illicit 
around ymir yonng trees dur ing t i n -
; rainy Breather, llilcss inn ate kia-|i 
tag a i lese watch oa th-ym ii mny gel 
111, keel Of yen as ma--, Mill STOW 
nit fnl l . t last dur ing ruin.v Weather. 
'I'ake n Ina- nr settle' ami i ill lhe 
!«itiss f rom ti circle Bboul fenr foal 
tviile nrinini) the I i It" allnwetl tn 
ilt'eii Ihe 'irtls.s . t i l l un.Hlter e,.t ynl i r 
trees before ymi raallas wha l baa haa, 
pencil. 
I f tun exiH'i i tn put not St rawberry 
plants from which t" K**t runners th is 
levers i fu l l do it nt the Mrttaot poaatnla a r t e 
hnt lu* iintt iis the i l ine is gst t ing short. 
Hit* m.i u l na w i t h I Now is au ex. ta iea! t ime to deter-
N llt't'lise 'mine l lnw unleh of ynl i r Nov liiutl can 
by three ,?iffi't'out [or pltsatsal wi thout daagor of being 
dl-ott inal nut as l h e iv. i lei- Is nlwnlt 
^ _ a • Iss i i i i i l i as it w i n o rd inar i l y eoni.-. 
At the aiiine t iun ' .ton might lie aUa 
to plan diti-hea Into lower p l lCM tbal 
w i l l keep the wi l ie r uf f , our lal i . l 
e i i l i i . ' l y . Th is has U't'n ihnie t i l l s 
\t,t*k " l i tine man's plnee of tl'al a, ie.*-. 
'I'he Oaceola Orowers lasodat lon is 
tn hiihl its IIitlitlilI mei'tili'l of nil llle 
stta k llttiilers fnr till* BBJnrpOaS "f ,'It'll 
ini; the Itntirtl of illrei'lt.r.s for lhe , . * 111 -
ing year nnd t ransact ing any other 
Itusiiiess t lmt may etniii* i i [ i nt that 
t ime. I f yon nn* n stuck holder h.v 
al l means niake ymii* plans to la1 nil 
I I I I S T I I X . Mn— - W i l l i a m .). Mi l ler , 
ferine*,* W.ni i i Wm* aviatnr. called " " 
, ; , ' i ieri i i RMwardb Bl r in* a jner ieun 
t beadq ra here in ten t l y to 
l i i t ' t r in I,im nf his success in receiving 
a license to dr ive h i - Ford. Mi l le r is 
unable to nee tin* pedals tint* tn tin 
m i iiii-nt which resulted in Uu- ampu ls 
Hon nf i . i ih his legs short ly n i t 
armistice wa i algued. Mi l ler , -au,. ( 
I n , ' , in North Aii itnver. hml 
mi l ieus thought. 11" fnatened 
tn ti le [ttslals ill -11 ll 11 .Vlly I 
hns full control 
his hands, l ie waa granted 
after severe te-t 




tice i i o s i h inni** here and bagan tha 
hardest aghl " f h i - caroag the t ight 
te obtain an educatloa nt his own as-
p.ai-e Tit..milt woeklag every inul l l 
Kttnsas 
i l la in very 
I t" e t | l la l 
,' I, [ ,1 ll ,',* e 
| i l 'sl l l l l«' l i l 
S|, i laltal 
i n n . . Rat 
tu ' i l i na iy i 
prove. 
ture. 
I Ins II 
l l v . Mn , ' Upecial i A new 
which experts agree, has 
for curat ive cffis-ts lu n i l 
ases, is I lie latest a , , " in 
of ihe well known Hemis 
Hr. A ! " • - . '-"-''I l l '*•". L 
,'M.i M l l " - e \ l n i -
,s ,,f i l n - new Until 
II,at II holds and heals ii l l l l l -
l l weighs nu l l a ten ellllees. 
hard gouging puds, ne elastic 
i belt, im I .T strana. no »t»el handa, 
ami is as romfortabte as a light ::tr 
n t. n ha- enabled bundredi M 
persona i " throa a w a j truasct, anil da 
, i , i e tbelr rupturs sbsolutel j healed, 
M a i n of I h e - e hml si ' l ' i t . l l - Hi. I l l i l f 
n ip t urea, from wl l ieh they they h n i 
suffered for tear- , l i ht l " f indrews 
ami.nun nne f i e r y ruptured per 
sen eiili'.v the ' l i i i ' k rel ief, i-omforl 
i healing power i.r b l i dh* nvt i r. 
nml h>> « i ) i send ii " " haa t r l u l i » 
an., reader nf Ta r T r ibune aho " t i tss 
hl in. l i e t tanis poraoo Iii each 
neighborhood t.. whom in- m u refar. 
I f you wish In IK* r l t l of l un t i i r t ' fnr 
I I t t t i t hm i i i perst lon, take ad 
rantsge " f He- BaWtort free of fer . 
Wr i te him today. 
I Ici-schel lis 
the far 
„,,,.,!, n , . s a , - im soon learned al 
the t r ia ls t lmt I '"* BJSklmo never tel ls 
i in Hiui i , t r u th . 
i i i- imt ihai ihey intent ional ly ue. 
bul Hint they hnve a racial habit of 
hold ing back Informat ion, u u t h e l i 
cust,in, in iu in i i r i only a part o l t a t 
I r n l h . They are s i t " , Inlkera n m l 
fci ir is n big alemenl in these t r ia ls , 
l i e s t . , i i i i he hail spent n whole day. 
t r y ing tn gal • woman tn tel l what 
in 
I 
hail seen T h e la -k i l l l i ' has 
conception of t in* t in lng of n i r 
Nn word in their language dsacrlbes 
n They liave , , " judges, m d punish 
inent is with,,ut ineaiiiin* lu them, he 
tails,' thay cniiiiut unite: stantl wily il 
ts inf l icted. Hanglhg is abaurd, ea* 
ei'iii to g i ro them anTvaaonahla foar 
,,:' lhe white luun He has uiatle luuiiv 
tests of l-'skillli! Iliellltlllty. unit celt 
lililes ilial tlic inujiirily i,f theiu li.ttt 
i in- minds of tap your nld e d Ibojra. 
Mr Sai i l - l inry imys. Iiinvcver. it lint-
t r ibute tu i lu-m 
" I n sp i le af the i r p t - lml t l te i i i i ' i i tn l -
I ty," sn'tl he. •lliey nre a tin*' people. 
I hnve taken Hie Baklroo l iunilrtsiH 
uf niiles I I I I n i l ' s . 1 hnve l i tm l w i t h 
them Mul cntcti t t l t h them. 1 would 
aol BXehanga hl in fnr any k lut l of 
nu In i l lan in the emintry . l i e ia 
superior tn any In. t lno. Olio Would 
I .H IHT ON A.M' IK.NT A M K K H ' A N S . g g t u r a l l y th ink t lm l c i v l l l / n t l on had 
pu i t i i t i i v h i - ias*n given la I unproved the Ind ian i n r UeysM] the 
i , a r nr two In the imnlt :, ml Kski inu. hut III lint u n i l . I iehavler und 
'nf Tut ank allien, - rmi i i i l In leap i i i l t y for tvnrk. the Kski iun Is a 
l l „ , A rlcan Muaeum " f fur l iner t ypa Taa fu r the r n t r i l i * 
History in N t " l o r k , has ' l i ves f rum wh i te inen Die inure re-





Nnu i rn l 
n inii intnv 
ilurlnn* the |„ , ,„ | , , , , , , , l l K | , t cli,.. 
ftuir year cnurst' 
l ' I I I I . . \ l ' i : i IMI IA. I'n I ' 
fr.nu i in* varioaa parts of ihe Btate i " 
the National Donwait l f ' i l n - Amer-
ican Legion ut .si. I '.uil. September 
IB to tu hav i ' baaa*ptadged i " t i " their 
,11 in..si I I I bring the ennv,-litinn tn this 
t ity ill IDSO lis ,1 fell III re of tile Sesi|iu 
centennial eelettrat i im. 
LONDON. - .me huadrod f i f t y 
isnnuls. the re ' i ' ip ls f rom The Muer-
lean l^",*i"li versus )-. s S. l ev l a l l i a l l 
baseball ga he l l al London I n l ly 
at which i i t i i e i a i Pershing was • 
ipectat i 
Mayor'. 
U' . .s | tlt 
a-, was donated i 
! i . .s | , i i i i i Kui i ' l by 
the la 'u i " i i . 
Ilic 
lhe I 
H A N \ l l . I . f . i;.a I imii the Au\ ,ff 
nf the Ainericni i lasj laa, Qovernor I'-
I T l inkle, recently inMual a prne-
lai i int inn ra l l l ag hpaa ni l esaployera 
of tr i rginla t " hetp sscure smpioyment 
for lhe mure UVin line luuitl l 'ci i V l r -
Ktiii.it,- t\ i i " t ie ,e dlaablsd in the 
Wnrltl War aiul itliu nre tintv re-
babll lstnd nml rond] tat Jobs. 
BT PAUL, .Mini; T i n iitil .s nf 
special parking truck is being laid in 
Sai i i l I ' t iul I , , a . f i e i i i i i t a l a l e l l \ 1 IM 
' I d i| :H II,.11 w i l l r In 
s.titif Paul for the Ainc'i, au l.e-i.-u 
<"lil,*IHi,'l| S, |,|eii|.„ a- I ~, I 11 I,, pill, 
Kvery aiailaitle pqUnUB ar ill tilt-
nat ion it s alraady keen reserved for 
- annnal gatjkertng al which uu 
attendance nf inn hundred thousand 
I ' - - 1 expeited. i n fact 
WB.VI .are now furalabing coach 
t r a U u r.,r thus,, eomlag a dUta i f 
iii'i' than fmir hundred nujos. 
s- ' i t - i r a i l r oad , • ,. eooprrat lng in 
Bg tin* spnee , i v , i n snd 
equipping i ln* a t , , , w m , w„ |ks . IkjhtS 
Ill l l l . i l l t i l . i l i : i l i t ; , ,. iin.ler ths 
direct ion • ( B <> Johnson, assistant 
;•• i i ie Nitciio-i-,, Pacific Kal lway, anil 
i imi i i i i . ' t i , ,,i* Hrtia, | . , , i , is onnfmlttee 
• •I. Rai lroad • , ] . . i t t ioa for tne meet-
ing, 
Bund red i t.i *rortraien are 
in rush inn the project t, 
employed 
" l l l lHe l i ' i l l . 
M f S K O O E B , t . k la . The 
- t ,h int 's memorial hoapttal west 
M i . - i . - i np i r ivet w in be built 
al a coal III .'li"r. than ( „ , , I l l l l l ie lH 
t.r dollars i t itJaas Bnli lned by , 'olonel 
lliiL-h Bcott, i -" i i i inan,i i ' i trf The A r* 
i, an I .*ui"ii |nt-l beie u jn le i in l ize 
s,tatt '• plan wonld cul l for i ln- tlvctiin-. 
nf me entire Honor l le iuh is park I " 
tin* goraratnent, and tha purchasing of 
n i l I.-,n,l i i i l jueci i t tn tin- present 
hospital t i ' ' * bj ihe governraasg ami 
the ereCtinli hy the Veterans' llnrcnll 
of mo the r building twice the -i7.,. ef 
lhe Im-p i lu l . I n l t i l i i e now there. The 
, 1 - , i v.,timt. t t i i l t lanri acQUlred f rom 
private . i i i / c i i . . weald Include ap-
proximately eight l i l in i lns l ,'nrcs it i th 
the hike ,11 Stein I ' .col i Stt lng m an 
extensive Laadacapo and gmand hanutl-
l i ia lh t l i plun. 
, '" ini i i t i i t i ler St.. It points OUt that 
I tn tin- report nt treasury 
i t ' I ' . i : I aaai l a t ua . it's. ,,, llt.'.s ap 
proximately l l u * hundred iboiwaad 
I te leta i is w i l l he saklssj I'm' ml iiii I la lice 
I t . " 1 a rnineiit insl i t iu i i ' i ts and in t i r w 
Of ihis f a i t , it is imi too early to pt**-
taha tu re uf then. 
' I i ie American Legion t i i i l nsk 
Oklahoaig rt ' i ' ies, n i . , t i , , . in -fnagrsaBj 
when it lc tonvci ies t i , uponsor u h i l l 
which wni i l . l provide an i ippnipr lat lof l . 
s.nf ic icnt i t , carry out the plan. 
Should tbe appropriat ion !.,* innii.*. 
l iu l le l l tH f r o m a!! slitf, s m r ] , P BOftth-
weal wonld I.e ciau-entrated bere and 
l he la'si sk i l l in I tspi ip iuciu in i i ie 
ine i lh i i i u t . rh i he provMod 
have ti aay In 
. that is t " he ilttlie the rii iull l l*; yenr. 
I f fnr nny reusuii i l i- hnposattds for 
t un In ctune In lie sure tn seuH III 
yuur ro ta hy S B M one nf the st,, i, 
holders who tain he there on the blank 
which is i " In- leal mit to n i l the 
stock holders this neck I.y ihe Se-
l l cin ry. 
Lord | Whi le work Is slack uml th,- w r a t h s , 
' l l ' l " U . i * . he l is 11 U"t*il l i l l l . ' til f t ' i l i l Up e l l 
la f Hie I l« r l i 1 l l t | : l n l pit I le i t is 
thni l i m n been confront ing you. The 
.J ju l l i ' t l i i rucks In the ngcnt's of f ice In 
K i -s inn i i ,e ami in i i ie Chamber ,,f 
1 ' ' " ' t ' l ' i l i lnen e at St. I'l.ttl*! (l ie pot t well 
' r e , Blocked i i "w w i th free lull 1-,-t 1 ILS on 
itiiiai any aiil itci I per ta in ing t u Xnrni* 
itt^ in t i t ' - Bectlon, i r . t i ' u i n o u U nap-
pea I " wan) -innethii i ' . ' thai is n-tl in 
e i ther nf the r a c k s in n i l p r . i lu ih i l i t y 
it enn It- gotten If you w i l l mention 
i i in the . " l i n t , agent. 
l a ' - * feaVS a L'etiil li'ltri'sculal imi at 
l-'a , nn I *• nnrt l-'ruil l l i " i t , ' t s weak I h i -
yenr It W only 11.'! m t lM le Onlhai 
t i i i e vi I I . I i l i c lms**a are m n i shape 
ni l the it ay . 




t ravel . 
... , ... 
kiu. i tn American, w im Ursal aa fnr j w i t h 
advance " f ' I 'm. ns Oolnmbni la gradual ly 
removed f rom us. Th is miuuniy uml 
inan.i Other i l in ic i l l Al l ier ican ex-
hibi ts nn* among the sperl*aaea ro* 
el l l lv brOUghl f rn l l l New Mexl . t i lis 
a result of n seven yenr search iilnnui*. 
i l i , ' prehistoric ruins nf Hint stale. 
Hurl I I . Mi.rris. nf the RntBtlAg-
t.ui Ttmi Hx|« ' t l i t i " i i . states that 
there were people l i v ing In New M e i -
icn. long ba ton Noah ' i nrk. l i e 
plaees lhe eal'llt'st sinsa metis I tvtl 
Ibouaand y e a n nt-fnre t 'hr ls t . At t lmt 
l ime ibe New Mexico c l i f f d w e l l o n 
"ei-e already plaatlaf j a ktgkly 
t i i l l i ta te t t type ef cum. He , itiicludea 
Unit the p luu i wnult l r tspi i rc levatta] 
t l i i ' t isuinl y e a n ' n i l i i v i i t i . n i I " irnna-
fnr in II f i i i t . w i l d State tn the 
stale in Which l l i - known lo IlllYO 
c-kisictl in Auierica nam year i inin. 
I ieyoud L'.iaai tears it, r. the neapal 
"f these Is'itple is el 
Ai that t ime a rare .it* ibor ig iaa ls 
l a l l c l In Mr, Korria ll Iluskel 
Weaiei ' . - . ' was l iv ing lu n tbotisand 
iroofd Hw,.llUig umi UlllklUB ,1,,1s.rale 
Idesfajmed BB*-dsjlg and baskets, s l h., j 
| i i i i i i« ef which linve heen broughl I " 
i i i i i* iniiseiini iu perfect pondlt l 
| T h r i r Iniskets were lomel l ines used 
lu- ibe-e long skulled people ns 
i l . i i r lnI coff ins. Th is r a . f .11,1 imt 
kin.tt ,,f ih, . |„,w unil ana.i i hut | „ i . I 
• " creep np behind rabbi ta and i l l ng 
l i l t l l s at I I n n i 
who 
t rml t ' r La 
, leurna t i l 
cunning and m i n i * 
The ta'skiiuu* are |H' 
ni.l 
aaBoatatas 
re l lu l i lc , 
wh i l e n i i i i r -
I" I m l U t e Illlll. 
i|lle who shouhl 
recel te every i oi iHl i lcrnt lni i f r om tbe 
Dominion Ooveinment. n e y nn* nn 
asset tu tlit* nor th . Wl l t l ou t them 
developmenl nml exatorat lao wnu l i l l a 
imp.i-silile. Thoy will wurk for 
ttfcks, uiuiitlis or 
unil accept s,» l i l l l 
nshiiiut' i i tit o f fer 
for a i l n t ' s wsgaa. 
Pearv weilltl BSVS 
yeura for a innii 
• BO* one would IK' 
It to ,t white unin 
Witliuut Ksklmoa, 
bava reached ii*.,* 
I 
' l ' , |» II,i .-• B>rrj. I.J nn M ..-, . tin* 
Ul.It! Who ' I ' ' ll , " ' I " I - ' '! H" irl I ' ' I 
such eh-,,in*-- that l ight, heal an, l 
Violet lav- call In- iltlitt,'tl .mil tuuUu 
w travel ^ lo iu i i i a i t i i i i ' f . . 
WIIV IH. WOMKN I'AINT? 
-t 
Tw , aivcr the tvbnlt, 
wuut to. Anil 
•ashlars But yed 
It taoh h im 
tbelr clothe, 
yeara 1*4 Qnder-
und 141'1 Inula of 
! "T j - ^ - *" AlaWII llltMl It. C. u ,,,'W Klu.k nf 
F r i . l . K R ' S K A K / H I V I M fetsj -.If.-Jletl 1 .,,,,,„ , „ , „ , . „ ' 
The largest output Ot r e n a l of c l i f f t l tvellcrs domain. T i n y iiii,led 
l- it i iei 's sartb is reported i"- ihe D e - j t h s bean to their list of f.H„is ,,, 
partmenl ef ihe in ter ior , t in . - •>"-,-». the Ivented tha bow .nni arrow ami u*-
QeoKigtcal Survey work ing in ream can 1,, make |K,iier\ bi 
t'l'.'l'ii.ll it i l l l the S t a l e S u r i e i s |sj I i i . - i . l e lhe ha . 
Aiaiiuui. i , i i i i i i . i a . QeoisTl', nml 11 gppesred shout r..K> 
llnota, i n ope ra ton in .1 • t a t e i ra ;.i *, r a n m broad 
Ilia 
littrtc,. thai l l l l . l . l l short t i l l 
fiillei-'s earth tvere gaid in 
• a l u c l ui .«*J.JI7..'.:. or »1.II7 11 
Th is om pin i - r pa-, , i n t greale, 
that t.f Pi*.'". Itut i i js nenrly 
tii i ies the ., input „ f pn.*!, 'J i , , . 
" f t l Btpul fnr l i r j ; ; w n . n,,* 
IsmBaal 1h.1t has seer la-en r 
ami was ,,\. ce 
11IL-J. It lias 
Mint ,tf PH.;, 
IH-CII ,I sleioly 
letl 
six 
S i l 
dee 
• Olga Straiil iun, 17, of Cracinnal i , O., 
aj Iiie greatest girl atlilete in net 
ata.e She ia thainpion in Bwunininp, 
hockey, tenuis, Balloting, Imaetkbali 
aad ipnn.a. 8he also tloea laney 
dancing and m editor o l ber college 
paj-*£T 
r u n A . ; . i i n - A brigade ,.f Basil 
I'liri'les .me morning recently ' l inpisst 
t - tit nl 11 M ,„• -it-eet here 
nontafnlng f m i t Ibouaand b i r thday 
i i " - ta l curds .,11 addressed i " "Ckeneral 
James A kttnart." General Stuart 
was enjoying his eightby-set*a**>d b i r th -
t " t i "tt that par t icu lar morning. Other 
generiiia bate it.in' , islnlt, ,-., ,,i,,l 
Idr tbdaj -. t r u . , imt Oeneral Waar l is 
11 ni l mail ia lite I'uintr.v who etiin-
inaii i i . n a regiment in three Major 
\ \ , ,r . . .aii'l as „ eonaequence, he tins 
main "comrades," who think • im of 
tin General, uml who remembei b lm 
•, ,!i a card "it ilis b i r thday. 
"We thought ii would he nice tn re-
member General Stuart w i th poatal 
curds, sain an of f ic ia l " f The Amer-
ican Legion here,* and He- Idea U 
have gathered mnaientnm ns it pnaaied 
O0 f rn in " l ie vet , - ja i i , ,t"ja ti i / a : , I a i l>> 
Hi" next.* 
. i m nuns •.'real .Hii l ighter be 
preaching and advoeatlng and l i v ing 
I..,.- ,, i e.iti i itrv uit i l is l i fe. Dar ing 
the c iv i l War In* ctiliiinuililt-H 
int'lil " I t o i l ' i i - l l l in i i is ' " In ini lv 
i i t - t * ua.. ander ids command In tin* 
S p a n i s h A l l i e n , un W a i T i l e l l l i te t is 
National guard unit was eommunded 




I I I . , II 
(our 
t u l l l e 
t h i rd 
Hil i - i l . 
ty ihut t.r u g o nml 
Utiles as BSSSJB as 
I T HIL' I I thaaa haa 
llle III llle aleruiie 
price per Inn. the price in l i e " , being 
l i r a . I t P U S l o n e r t h a n Hint e f He ' l l 
T h e . - *»„ it c m , , it, l ies i „ pritil iar, ' tbi** 
graatar par i " f tin* sutpat, r i o r l d a 
rras tl.e kMaUag state in outpnl am: 
value, ns tr, i n , . i „ f rom ,|,,. bsgjia-
n in i : of ihu indi iHtrt Qoorgia ttMM 
aarond mul ' I . th i rd in out* 
i I ••.ine. Thaaa threa Btaass 
reported ;il i BS *.or cent . i f th , out-
put ami value iu t:.*j:: The producing 
stales it, i l , " order nf Ihe i r output 
" e r e r i o r l da , Neorgla, Texas, l i l in , , is 
and •. ! . . ' . . . ; „„ . 
Imperta of rnl lar 's aartb, which g l • 
oaa i im.- mns t l tu tad t in e u t l n sup 
ply. reached ihe i r max imum ,, 
iu H'I 1 : -.an •• leai they h a i ,• ,,n the 
whole i.'e. lined nm re t, bed ihe i r Intt 
esl quant i ty u, m o r i than twenty 
H i " l e a l - , s..-,|7 ,,,,,< - i ' i , , , l ; | | l l c . i n 
lOaS was s l l . : . . .HI . ,.r glJ.3.1 ii ton. 
11"' vai r imported fuih-t ' sar th 
in Y.rSl was t in lowest -an, e 1111-*-
Puento people, who 
IM' the c - t " | s , ,f [ |j 
" 1 t h a i ll.'J tin' Tilt 
brought coftof l call iv.ii 
phut 
T h i s race 
it. .', giving 
- k u l l - - t i l e i l t in 
nre thought 
preaenl I tal ian 
M ' I'll P l l c l l l " 
m i l l h e hi 
i n 
Speed of Great i l l , , Tol<| l i t S ta r t l -
ing r'isiire--. 
' Sutiata-a for the sit) " i N e * Y o i ! 
show that an Issmignnt arrive.> 
port every th i r ty NCOOdl ami IU1 i t t e r c 
of one arrest Lsm.ulc . f i t l*v m inuh •' 
A f lu id is Ititrn evert l i*e mm. i l f * utnl ' 
funeral tit * u r - 1 \ i t.i a , II I sry tarel, 
in,nut,-' a tnsrriags i- performed and 
Btvone i- granted for ca-|, tit bean fe 
Illi* il IV \ v •: H i i ' I I' 
Butsaaadt 
ifailun hpun, 
i A ship It , - •!,• barb, i i ••-• / o r t y -
I'll e min i ; ' . - - n 1 , .;.,' la k i l l . ' I *•* 
sceidenl svrer) nfty-f lve nnrates. ' l l i 
crime rreorda ot 11.** meirora*ilil I 
itl in-t in i l , it tbey 'i iw 1 ' i I • r 
hours (.here is in attempt to lags mm 
person's lii'c. a ni ic id. ia n -: * * *, •**'' I i i d 
tt n hoiir- t i i ' l -i munil r is. . l , 
t . t l v c liourn. 
easy l iuswei 
cust*. Iteeiiu.se tlie 
Ins,i use gVg | | „ * 
t t iere must ga an iiii.tft-l-,'inn- ettuae. 
smneliere In the myst ic realm of 
feminine psychology there is a motive 
for lhe quarter of a b i l l i on do l la rs ' 
i n i t s i uu ' i i t lu run*,,*. l ipst ick, a a l 
othar sk is to beauty ity famals a-mar-
Icll. 
I t aaad to l«* I totaghl Unit wuineu 
ilresseil nml l lxetl themselves up to he 
a l t rne l i v , ' to moil. I.Ike moal nf t i n , 
wisdom nf the ages th is turn*, out 
to la' I nco r rec t No man ever fe l t 
h imself d r a w n In a woi i in i i hy tb i , 
paint on her fui*e. Whatever t h i , 
mot ive Is. we are ti ls,I to nai-ertaiii 
that it ia not has,*,! on any dgalre lu 
plcnsu the tiinlt**. 
aSBBBSd, most uf till' nimh-rll cliatl'.'es 
I I I fc in ln lm* appearance bare 'lrt.riti |J7 
">n ituali isl a1 ! w ishes^ 
t " the i.uttlern bath 
ing costume ander dureaa they 
it It ns loag as they could Thoy 
'.".•'.'/I I l ic Chief ,il.J,*,t,,rs | t , the 
I.*hla-l ha i r fa.I . They, have pr,. 
tested I „ I , K t a d loudly ggalnsl p a i n t 
i l n t the women luive nana steadily 
sbead .111111111; i l ietnseites. apparen t l j 
w i thou t ihe - i i i i iH, .i r e t a rd to tha 
ttls|,,.s ,,f (I,,. np-tnsite set, . , 
The uvcr . lar man Is ( s i m, , , . p , 
l l ian Hn* a n ran,' n,,niaii | l * 
direst rei 
M ' '• i mi l . lni t tei l 
ru, 
l i a t t 
list. 
Tl -i encouraging i in 
th.ti the] it HI he boys, 
i- ll let l t lot l l lT . l i e is m, , , , . 
easily . h , „ I,,iI nr cl l l l i i l rrnsaoil. Hs 
ia l l i i i re sel In lilt, wny-. He Is. i 
f . x l . I •• in j >. i .i n l , i l ly l i i i t l l l i i l l,, de 
ci.le uhat wuineu ahoHld wear. o l 
i,"w ii,,-.,' si i dscorats tbelr fes-
t it rei . ^ 
1'i's.llily Hi,, it,, 
• t ick ' atit l p a l n l n 
i " -lit.ck ihe tii i l le 
Ism. .uni /.'et hint 
Jtit behind I U 
t la it matt (as 
. i | ' - n his ...lil fn, 
. 1 " us. i si In I 
l ie 
Idea uf cbangs and bring 
iy apsaklag*, aowa t " the 
' . n i . . i t I-I.nit ' 'Ity r i 
nm 
—*-N.--
glnnlng of nssonnry construction 
Their dear lenla. Ihe Mc-a VI*T. IC 
people, i, inn mi i - t i t i i i i i walls i|,at are 
sttn standing in Mesa Fenfc National 
l 'urk. lu i levehipinii l l le lex 
handing arts, the Mesa I'erdt 
lust the art uf Weaving, ami thei r 
- H I , i i / s etiniiiH compare wi th those of 
their cur ly predCI'BBBon Tin records 
slop at l.KHi A 11 . hut Mr Morr is is 
sl ire Hi,* , | i f r i l i te l le i Igri lted 1" 
Hi-* I t i . . Grande t-sllej and south Nea 
M tv i i t, ait,I .\ i Ixoni u j , , . , - , . tbelr 
sei i i t ia i i is , tbe I'uei.i,, Indiana 
BOW l i i i m r 
ile ami 
peopl 
t i e 
CONSTIPATION 
I f i n i s i . . m a n y d isorder* . X o 
k«ep t he bowe ls o p e n i n d t o 
c o r r e c t Ind iges t ion , H I l ou t 
ness, b f i ckache . l i v e r o r k i d -
ney c o m p l a i n t , use 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
1 ul] Dfsafatggg on every pack.a.. 
A , Youl* I ) r , ,«a t , fa 
PWICK 
2 5 c 
The l.i-i . . i m , , , , , . ,,f f ( | 1 . wbltS 
' I " " ' " e f " a i ' - I., in . - i i u i i i i . u u k i l l e d 
" " b) ttiaii on ly a hundred or ao 
' " H'rei i, Belgian snd i l l 
r l t lsb " i i ^ 
I r r i t a t e d E y e s 
Get worse and w.rsa tin. loss*-**, jnn let 
them gt,: Lsonardfa Golden l-lyt* Lotion 
•at ' iiilliiinai.nlii.it ai, I Hnreneaa wuhnut 
I'tiin i l l mn' Hay, . ' " " I in i r , hauling, 
•tnagtbenlng. . l e t " L s e a a r d l V — I t 
ninkfs i t roag i-y.-n. 
l i i t t irai i te.i l ur money refunded. A l l 
drugjiut*, seL kn 
- C O I I M ) I I R T T K K KKKT* I I . I ZKK M M . l l . i ; W H W O l l.I> M A K K I T " 
I'.ef,,re hut iiur u'tH tmr new Ap r i l price list nf our "S I Mi IN 
Pure" nnd " H U M I ' l l A N I i S " wUich bare been t t i» Standard of Oainllt**. 
for the past fo r t y yeara w i t h F lor ida growers. Prates always r ight , 
qual i ty ennsMlei-etl, nut the ,'tleniieat, but the bewt fo r results. Also 
pr ice l ists o f Inae t l . i . lcs , Sprayers, D .stern und Duals. 11*2-1 Almanac 
nuw ready, w r i t e for one. 
K. O. P U N T E R F K R T I L Z E R ( O . , J . \ f K .SDNVI I . l .E , K I .A . 
Keep Your Bowels 
Regular 
Constipation l**»tl* to mtny phy-
• f**al Ilia. I f ynu ka*ip t h * bu-Jr-
rt* n-f>rn ami the l lv t r doln-i full 
Wiity ynu will rarap-B manr of tha 
tirrli-ur-* ami m»r«- common ilia. 
DE. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
• r a I..-., fnr -onatlpatlon. intlliraa-
1i«**K bUIouitnaaa. backach*. l i ter 
und It nl in. >* i-(imp*ainta. 
Ar Your H i u u m ' , 
t»RICE 2 3 c 
f a l l DtT-.Ttl.-tt, on Evary Pa .ka .a . 
+-*I-l-+-l-++*{--!-*!-+*I*++*> *- l" l -+.:" l"M"i- !- :-+*t** l" !" ! 
W 
•i--:-*{**i-+-:*+-i--i-++-!-+*i--t-*i-+-!*+-M~e 
'Tell The World With Signs" \ 
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Edward b r  • ^ ~ - ^ C " 
JMcCullough l • f(X 
J AUTOCAW t k H o " ^ i 
TI 'RSDAy. J I I.Y 31. 19M THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGE TIIKKK 
NEW REO CROSS COUNTRY TYPE BUS ON TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TOUR HAS COMFORT-PROMOTING QUALITIES OF A PULLMAN CAR 
( I R I . ' I*Ml WAR l-IKS AT Mt'HCLR 
I SIIOAI>S. NAYS FORI) 
Sow Urn Cn 
i i 
Country T\ \K 
n » 
BUJJ phofiajfraphvd JUHI baf-vra thn siurt 
in iin' himioey <>f n o t w tramportatiu 
if iii«' Q » | tr.n,s. i'l.tiiH'Ntiii im ; irip 
i i i l i -r i*-. ' inn i " 
Uo-i with MM Hom Hot. OroM Coun-
try typo HUH, BOW making UM Hrsl 
li .Biwcnnt hu'iiliil Ins trip t'vrr «U 
tempted wllh 11 motor v.-liiilt* of thin 
Variety, thul tin* K*'m-rtil i.rriinjri'iiH'iit 
i» tfiiuilnr tn (lint naad in tht eoMtTDC' 
t IMII of 1 *n JI in.j ti . . n s . 
ftioit* Important, praHwUf* h tt* 
fnr! thnt iu oa ta | this floor plan unil 
w u i i n ^ arraagam< nt, Rao MQlaacrp 
bava inliiiilly ili'wit'iicil «lu> croMH mim 
Iry t.vpr I.lis io gVtO r t t l I'ullpiiin-like 
comfort to p a ^ m ^ a n on iim.-T-Hty 
ronton. 
For example a iMissi'ii-ttrr enUiring 
Hi, Kiii it'is iniH ins baggage rtorad 
w h e n ' ii will In* out of liis wi.y *ri-
tlrcly. iBfUa Iho IMIS. In- lliuls fix-
turei iijti.ii whirl) a lo|M'oa( or an , . \ i ' 
m a t iim ii.i OU W ithont bHng ii miKi-
anci'. A well ih'simiiHi vi'iitilatIng gyn 
loin, an I'ffiiii'iii basting tyntnm, uml 
altractivc luliin.^ tixtui*.*« jiilil d* u,. 
i.'oinfiirt da tired 
we-H-upholxtered 
room between sr 
of tbe ROQ iTI.SS 
.ilvay- to bt* found in puMi 
If tii 
ho (tin 
from Iho ilci'p ami 
M-ais. A TII pl«- lei* 
ts IH anotbar feature 
wut ry Iy]n* IHIH imt 
harrirrs, 
pnoonhnjht n mthnu tn ttnoka 
been a scat in the entokltuj 
raapartment «t tba rear of tho htm, 
More thi'io. is roOn fur I'ltflit Of 0*999 
iwiipio ia Matt nil taring tiiwiini thn 
center in trm* Pullman car smoking 
cuiujgiriiiiciit s ty le . 
THK STATK TAX RATE 
A Male which h a s a -rush balance of | 
*4.«KMMMKl In Its treasury, which le 
OU1 of ilchl nml w h i . h shows a sictuli 
l\ Vaalgal CMTSM Of revenues ever 
i \|N>iiiinures inraly shouhi ba i" iH,f-'-
turn to materially reduce Its m x rate 
• aaparlall) If. as is that ease in Klor-
ila, i u i<i:nl hiiproveineiil costs are 
|.n.viileil for h.v spts-lal l icense anil I 
gaaollna toot and by federal aid 
S H E E T R O C K WALL-
BOARD, NEW fNDUSTRY 
FOR THE SOUTHEAST 
PlaAHTBRCO, Vs., lulv .11 Open 
l l l g , ' f t i l l ' Nlli ' i ' t I ut k I t i l i l lMii l l I | Hiill 
f Hi<> 1'iiiii'il s tates njrpsun i ,an 
I'.mi hi'iT mi .lill.v 10 moans t i n ' 
I launch Ing of a nety Industry h i l lu 
THK TKN .MILLIONTH HIUII 
n is, i.„'„r,„',., i„,t H nil lurprlsing „ " , * ' " „ » o w i"'i»*-"'r ,r"'' ••••' 
!;;••;.,;•;:;;::;..",:.•;,.,.: « d E ^ - ^ n ^ r '•'»• 
prise ,- due, II should be at the fm t T'"in" r"," " *•» « - 1 ' " !" '"" "-'-'l'-**"1 tiiai a greater reduction in nol 
I I I redtt. Hun tiiiiiiinn, ,,l |,v 
Governor is iiii.t' Quarters wf o** 
Ths Legislature au thor l^^ 
seeaa mill*, far a,iue-
pages, imt II i,a> 
t.i reduve 




a) revenue linr 
I II found possible 
-villll.Hiiu-d „,„! , , i | | |„. il. 
' " ilu* Southeast produclna 
Lag im.t.-i ini Tiii-. iiiimt 
tn fii.il.i. tin* peopl 
lain batter aralls 
i ly 
tln< build 
was *», mil, 
n riorlda i y ..I. 
iiiiii celilnga nt 
i r is i,> Beg and one hslf 
>. - , In* I,,iii'iii.tr still,-. Hint lllis 
..sllli'li"!! i- latssil.l,'. lli-s|titi- heavy 
sppropriationi mn I" ity tin* lata !•***• 
lallin*. 
•Pl.iri.ln Is in nilmli'iil'lt* tltiniiiUil 
...iiillili'ii. better, perhaps, thaa aaj 
. imi ' in iin* in.i 'ii. its larfls casta 
Balaam aad IM fr Iota fr publte 
,I,I,I sh.iiiiii *\,.ik ii. ih,' beaatll and 
relief "f feggpayera. It la gratifying 
t note iimt a beginning lms been 
i.aiit >,t niiai siiuiiiii I gradual 
• •.In.- if t in* tax n i l . ' , i i i ' i i i y n i -
•lln Imam ef tin* nuraqnr nl >"/oklng 
in London, addreaslng n tanettng of 
Muslins, saiil : -iini will I..-. ..iin- tiln i-
IIKBIII nilora of lln> woi-1,1 If vmi will 
„,a iii.s.iiiinK to tin* adrlcs ur tba Unly 
Prepbet, and imsi lu Ood, bul tic nmi 
iinir ,inn.•!.' " ''''.' u " " " ' n 
The iithit.irrniih Is a ilt'tlis* fur fr •hlp-lap sutl 
,„rillii« Hi.' ti-rtl.nl an,l hnriB-rVtul I"-.' |awatble 
Hirust. nt " i , ii itii.'i'l of a 
road) moving over lh.' truck. 
Poetrf liinklni hi HtiMtUi In 
)a* tinliiul**..*!) iimh'r the Sot-liH 
Mrs. Soltslnil i . i l u t. si' irolnry 
tu Mul** nt the It-itta of New Mexico, 
si i... i BI nun'! n.it- uf iiiiii .-lit,* duriag 
the Democratic Conventloa whaa Qor-
iTnor lllhktc wns In .Sett York 1'itt-. 
This ia laHievisI to be tlic lirsl Inetenee 
ttlitTc n ttiiinitii lms nfti',1 ns chief 
I'ti'i'iitlvc of a slut,* In iln* (Tatted 
t-lat.'S Mrs ,'ha,'tin is 11 i)lrt*»H de-. 
B.*atUBSB1 Of tba cirly K|tniiisli l-iin |ii'lll..,lclllng 
qulatgdoraa, 
iiiisli'iai,' cost l ' | . I" the pro ' i i t 
t iny hara bad t<> pay high Frelgbi 
ratea on tvalltaoarda mail.' In tlic 
Nuiili. nm iln- Plaaterco mill lms 
CIIS.T ncrcstt to th,* Atlniiitc Cotaal and 
seaboard Air U and tha I.. & V. 
ninl. through tliciii. to iii" Florida 
Bggl I'ttast, Taml'il iV. .tin ksuii i i l l , ' allil 
.itinr roads igrrliii Horldg, Tlmt 
Insurei rapid, lot insi dtvllrerlei -•• 
Kiiinll eltii's ns wi'll ns ih,* Israel ren-
ters; ami it tlll'.-llls thai limil*,i' snd 
building sii|i|ily men tan -,a tt-nti 
plaeters, wall-board, Un***, iTextone tin' 
Rheetrock decoTstol VnA other pro 
H l l . l s I I I I I , 1 , ' lit 111- I . S . . i t l ' - l l l l l 
Company in mitred-car lots al carload 
frelgnl rates 
I s h e e n , „ i , ,,tisists ol gypsuai r o d 
ml I at ri.asleri'ii ami , t . i iveiti . l |,,l,t 
• l ieet i :'. *• Inch thick and of s izes cos 
Itenlent In III llle sl'.llil.l i ni; nl' ant 
riM'in. These rigid, easily handled 
tt I.i. h , all Is- sutveil mill luiii,si 
mill, lire llseil us substitutes fill-
Ill,-r liiiishcs, thus mak-
i blajtar ataadard ot 
niHtvny hi.iiic-hilll.llliit . 
1 Because these Inl'lte SIHSH.S are ,| II i, -k 
sain to tnd easy to apply, nml because, being 
regime, made of rook, they nre fireproof, j , it. 
tI'I(.*r,-t' uf rt'tisiieoiii is laatalUng it'iamo 
feet of rVbaetrOck In the ni'il t'lnjclils 
lie IH bunding thefi for ,T. Tl, KN.H 
ley, l ine of lhe f i lets that lit t t ' l III imsi 
.Mr Kniiisei to seleei this material 
i- i hat, lniljlii' imlp HI- filtr,. tvnl). 
i'tiaiais. II enn i„* painted, raKlmlaed 
or papered. This adaptability t*' dec 
' " n i i ' . n " n s | uf the reaaaas win- H 
«.is nseii | „ the leieni repair nml 






I ' t t r j i s 
u n e o f t .he la*s | 
M l . . ' . ' I I I . . 11 . M 
uf It was Installed 
at < s>, I „ 1,11, -<-** Yn. 
Aba*. *-*.t iist'.n is 
l , M i i tnowii s,, n , i s ttiiiii.eiir.i 
Hi it' heat in an.I i,,i,i ,,u(. reducing 
ttta bills in unil .Mutates „„,l Inrreas 
Ini: ,-..iiifinI in Inn iiL'ii.ns Thus ii 
nukes poaalble n e sanitary, i -e 
iillll'iirlillile anil in,ire beaiUlfal letllles 
it low coat 
'lh,* leu millionth l*'ni*'l is iniiv on 
Us wgy iiertt-s , l i,- eit i i l i t iei i t . The 
owner is taking much prids In aa> 
liiliilini.' It to ihe public. Naliiriillv. 
this fan nillii.'inii ,.r ti,,, "Llaala" fain-
H.v eraataa cotulderabla earloalty r » 
gardlag M a i haa becon r lis Bt,* 
!.!''i.!*i'ti j . r e i i , , essors, 
I-'nril eiitliisia-is, according i" tbs 
New Vttlk Tillies, uisisl that lhe 11. 
BW.ooa an itlll preaenl oa earth, nl 
thongs) inert' may he a few eylimlers 
nissina ture and iinii*. 
Tin* Fun! M,.i,,i Oontratir, however, 
lues .nn. ciie thai st.mr nt lis rtvotltl 
automobiles have n nn ninii; gone Ut" 
Way nf the nn. In,as shnv. Apfiia.xi 
iiinlely l.JOO.OOd f-inal- aie neither 
I mir. .i"*eui*:,si fnr. Perhaps 
partg "f n-'.-iH serve to make loco-
motion plggtble tin* some syntimti,' n„i-
ttir oattal nml motor Ismis: hm iis etiiii-
**)***>, licensed entitles thay hare u i 
tn iimt dead itoraga te which ihe 
enniiin: i.i* Spring means nothing They 
hnve honked th-elr last horn and many 
hnve fell iiie imi ami devastating 
lireatii ut* tlie jaabman'a acefylene 
burner which has reduced them in 
mere pounds of metal al rery little s 
pound. 
U f l l l e t e l l BUll lOO l ' " l . l - l . l ' . i . l l l ee t l 
in iin* twenty* years nf ihe com-
pany's career, Tim.mm hate been <*x-
ported ' ''i ' I I t i lasi a canvass 
nt the license retgtstrstlona tat tbo 
•tales m i . aled that there wen. 
mora than T.OOO.OrjO Porda defying 
distance llnca than aboul 1.000.000 
I'ln, k nml shiny recruits have baaa 
added to ihi« cbngsjiag host 
The ten millionth Finn, iis it croaass 
the . "itiiin in. is greeted hy maay ten 
era hie members of its rather liir-je 
family, ,*. * of these mtt isrvica In 
t hns,* early daya whan n waa 
sithreii ,|tiiie pan to i taourutl n baas*1 
V lit 11 tin iiiiti'tmoliile hove in ilgbl 
There were some tvl ten tlaleil ha. k 
to thnt happy ,,.-i-i,,. 1 tthen uon-tlc were 
cojBptalalag Inal twelve cent* n gal-
liili fn,' (instild,.. „ ; , s likely tn stein Ilm 
'!• *, , l,,|.liiciil ef "those therS nitililf 
contraptions," although tbey ddtibtad 
llial they woatd in nil in illiytiiing. | 
nut wnt'. 
Al ..ne Ohio i . . H I , • Mntle] V fatti 
Uatar M l , i h i i i n m l out to i t No 
111,000,000, nml III, i a.If.l tlmt ii Main 
si net proud i" !"• alongside nn auto-
mobile with ih,. ,,iciii Hgurea In Its 
• 0 1 linlt. ' i ' Tl ie l,,,.i waa mat I, I 
In IU01, tlmt lis tlrst appearance in 
iin village la remembered it, imt r,*t, 
"• and ,n. women. In another . iblo 
lmiiilet a Ft11,1 horn in IBM was easily 
spry enough ' " rush pasl the poal ,,i 
'"•'• " Ith the big numbered t Isltor and 
tin- town. 
Famous Manufacturer, in Interview in 
Coolers, I'oliits to the I'tissihiiiti.-s 
of I'IOIIII, ins Nitrates f„r War 
1'owcr I t c j .m i l Anythingt 
I a n Iti inii i i .—llui In 
the i n l e r . s i s of 
Venee-
WAV V l l l t l t I le l i rv I',,r,l Iti-lieves 
gr nt vran i ao bs s-oded by tha 
t'nltsd states wielding the big stiek. 
In tin Interview uiilt Samuel Crow* 
ther in i ollier'a, tbe National Weekly. 
for July Ulith. .Mr. Pord ilts-lnres Hint 
potential nitrate production of Muscle I 
ghouls win make tba United s tates | 
l i l l l , |H ' l l , l , ' l l l e f I ' l l l l t ' U I i n i l I a l t - I l l l l l 
nine lo manufacture high euplealvea 
on a ealoaaal acala, undreamed nf by 
i l l un i l inns i i iai iutaiHl lrers. ami Hills 
"tlovetnp war powicr beyond anything 
t l l l t has ever lus'ii kluiwii. lu the 
Interests of j" : , f ," lie i l i s lnres , *il 
.*.. elll'I Uml Ite Shall llllfl* 1,1 ll.l it ." 
.M: Fnr,I s t a l l - thai ttnr is not ill-
evitiihl,'. "The tittrlil does not seem 
lo lie lireil ..I' war in spite nf 111.' fuel 
that ei i iy l ie i ly lost nml , i, > I H ,. 11- won 
iu the Insl war. t*eopla nre sti l l 
thinking thai force nml force iilnn,*. 
Is iinportiiiit uml they lire going to 
g o ou thlnklag iu tlmt way until u 
fnree appre ia Which .nukes tile liljl-
iie-st fnrees they enn muster trivial 
It) i-oinitiit-iNon." He hrllevi'S Hint 
f. irie is Intent ill Mllsele Sllellls. ami 
thnt ll CHII nml inusl lie ili>velo|>i*il lin-
Ittsn un ennriiiiius ciucrgi ney expendi-
ture is iii he totally actapped. 
"liiMisting Mlralc l*rlrca 
a I'uor. Petty ataatosaa" 
•*<lur bid for Muscle Shunls," lie 
snys , "has heen tnlkis) uhoiit ,il gisttl 
ilenl. I'Ut we Illl v,* not tie: ll ilolllK l l le 
tiilk'iui:" He mills tlmt b i s Interest 
in Mils ' le Slinnls w a s that of prf-
BafVlflg n national asset nf vital value 
in u future national emergency nml 
lluit if llierc Is n lienor wny of ilc-
vektptni iin- iirnjei'i than th ia he 
suggesteil ii "ii-iin to he adopted. 
H e il.'s, ril.es the I siinj,- o f tlic 
price "f nitrates for igrlcultural use 
ns "poor, patty business," gad thnt 
niiraie pniflta could he readily multi-
plied by selling nitrate prooucta tn 
tin* farmers ns -rbsatply as -Boaalbla, 
•l-eiiy larceny ware," In* Itat**}, 
-will ilic mn of themselves,'' iddJng: 
' W f egBBol i.revcnt ull war, liut we 
Iiiiii prevenl greaJ » » • . " 
I Ml*. P0*U Viiovos thnl thai Iintent 
'instrvuii-*.,,, ,,f ,v , , r . \t\ng, lhe nern-
ii'1:'.!!!'. **i an i.e i i.iiiiiieii inlly developed 
Ifls BOOU ns lliey l iiil'pliines I nre Inkeli 
hip ill u iiiinnieri ini wnt." Hr tl nt 
Dearborn lms i i given over to nn 
aviation Held, "Aa aooa ns we know 
I n much about tha-m as we da aboul 
inni,.liifltiles unil Ihai will mil he 
long then lliey nm he lllllll I'.v 
Ithimaandl nr hy the minimis." In 
' - l i l i e s . 
it 's Pa-war vs. fetem 
Vol Kik'hl Atuiiist Minlit 
"Iaternatlonal Juatlce is verj 
tu i«* taitvcr balancad againal power, 
i l l s l e a i l n f r i l l l l l l i l l l i l l l t-H ,,1.-11 i l l s ! 
right." nml sir. Port believes that tbs 
"queer combination" nf banking nml 
I.IISIHISS abroad, which ha -ay- is sal 
commonly the esse in amsrtca, results 
iu win- u- :i contest for markets. "Tht 
n narket is mu* chief concern.' 
h e e n l l . 111.It-. " W e h a l e 11.. l e l i i | H u 
Hon to inake war fnr trade purposes.' 
iii the same Interview in Colller'i 
Mr. Port refers tn tin- rsesal oil in 
vestigatlon nml ii- dlacieaorea, assert 
In*.- Hint **.\ti people .'ther t tn.ti mi 
mill tt i.l.hl hnve klcltad H|i Sllttl I 
fuss Tin* worst evidence thai haa 
luim tamed up concerns action, which 
in many i-ouiitiics enulil lie taken a 
matter nf istursf. They e x p i s t l l ieir 
politicians to act thnt Way. These 
Inveatlgatloaa would scarcely have 
heen stnitcil even in this euilntry 
Iwcnty or thirty yean lm, k We shall 
haie BOthlaa, in fair so long ns poll-
jienl rascality Is sjxpeged/' 
FORESTALL 
DREADED • 
CHILLS AND FEVER 




FLORIDA AS A SUMMER RESORT 
Fveiyone 
f i l l , l i l l l , l ie 
l inn ' Hut 
tiler , l i inal 
knOWS il IK.Ill l l le wninler-
nf FUiriiln in Hie winter 
few know iilhiul the sum 
. thni is more wonderful 
i ha11 lh 
i l c r f u l l 
winter climate 
lhe lieoph* of 
—mitre won 
iiie Borthsm 
eilies Who ''tine iluttll here iu the 
rammer espoctlag to tlm) nil ti„> gg*. 
Lives extaanatad trtttt the heat nml 
lylnu; uiiiler the pullu tris-s InPtead 
tiicy limi tbem nil very much alert, 
iiunntsi III farming ami fruit grow 
nil. or enjoying the aroaderful beach 
esiil'ls. nr Hie inni I.Inezes nf the 
ntarlor, nf nn* Ink. untry mul the 
tishiii'i. or ju-t Btaytai ut bome an.1 good ti loytng ih. caul 
Hull Mow Ineessiiiitly from 
' moan 111 fll.'t l l le summer 
of Floi'ltlii Is the wonder of 
world limi there is never • iiiu-ht 
in-.' lhe ent i re sunilui ' i ' when you 
ll.al itttr 






t i r e 
,.,,111ft.II 
1 l i l l l KI* 
here Inr 
If \ nil 
l i t 
• 3 | B , a n aWiflWrl"m™"B*'™ft!™ffi*'™™ 
This iMirirnit Mit.lv in prolik* .., Imm 
laiesl |sis,'s ol ihe I'rcstdcnt in hit, 
..flic, al the White House He ael.lom 
wi. inr profttaa 
unable tn re 
'ire located t thc 
for I hey 
ntghl nml day. 
One .nn always work la-daors in 
fort nil during lh'' siilnlncr lieiiiuse nf 
the walccma breeaei ths>, blow throagb 
Hie I.till.lint's nml t ie ttllll llle cle. t r|e 
fans I,, kaepfng hofaas and s>ffjcaa 
'Hill t torks lmiH cool unil * iiiiil'..rt a hie 
Fur i i i i iny tenrs ihe Clyde I.ine hns 
Itet'ti I ' l inui l t- suti l lner evi urs in i l f rom 
lhe i i n i l l i A l ln l l t le seii lamnl po in t ! to 
Flnrlilii nml theae summer excurnt-o-a-
isls t ire the lust l l t lvertlsenienf Hull 




nre aiuazi*,! at 
i ' t i iueli cooler 
the i iu r l l i . I i i 
ns -mat a 
l l le ti inter 
aniiih.'iii states -ninl Hml. 
s i i i i i i n . r t i s i i , , , s ( , , i i , 
I ' e a . I n s a m i l l i t l i t e s i . a i , . 
ray lu 
l i s H „ . 
N n l l . i l i . 
Tw. 
'liiiiale nml t|n,l 
lhe liia cities of 
Florhln w i l l I.,. 
iitnniei* state its II now is 





\ s.u. ..I Kiin. I'mi bf untile 
i .street ear, All seats in ra 





pet liml senletl 
iiii.iiki.t iievt !•' him. Finnllt Tin, 
walked up nml pointing at tin Mm 
key. sniil : 
"Beg pardon, sm*. bul tins this gent 
paid his f i l r e ' " 
Willi.ml II wor.l lh,* grouch picked 
up iin- monkey, pal M*a ••" his knee 
ami Tim took Hie seal . After n few 
I H i ' i k s T i m a s k e . l : 
"He*! pardon, ior, hm what nation 
•Iity is your frlenil'.-" 
Hall Irish uml hull' npe l 
pcil tlic trollcll . 
Tlm siniieii genially. "He 
he's related to both nf us. 
snap 
.in't he 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
the near future In' BdVMtlsed 
"Hummer Playground .n tha 
Florida Trucker. 
aneatloni thai interest pollO 
Clans are these : 
fun iiie Democrat! ba panrtraaad tu 
-.•in- up lhe rule Hint CSmpell I in,in 
to is'.i i w n i i i i i . i s ,.r n i l the dehjamtea 
heft, in he tan lie mmil tul lei l -
Ami it i l l Hi,- I . . in , „ants pa| | . Hieir 
national platform n i.lnnk denouncing 
the Ku Khi\ Kin II. uml llius iiiiHiiivlin* 
'iiniiy snuihern states mi \vl I Hie 
Democrats must depend to win v 
It Is ti delicate question uml may 
he solved hi Bona vague generalise 
'imt concerning all secrel socletlta. 
William IV. [lelnney. for thirty four 
scars II writer ami collector nf "pop* 
niii- American s,,nts.*- the santlmental 
halladi nf ,' ami mother, tha lyri-
cal narrutiies nf outcasts, is gains] 
•"ii "f husii The old Park Bow 
simp, lighted I.y a atari , mis Jet, mil 
"I. Ilnrviir.l Dollaga nml Hie 
Oroavenor Library of Buffalo ur,* 
baying his lasl st.sk of sin.. .si,-. 
,,,,,,. ,),)«,•,, m lhe .Hininer lime nn.l nt""" fifteen hundri ,' 
favust Vslley, Long Island, N. 
V , la to be the Democratic capital 
this summer for there on his front 
1-,i.h aits John W. Davis, I'rcHl-
dentlal candidate. This new picture 
waa taken there. aJn| j) 
K.U'TS AIIOI t I 'KKSll.l .NTS 
No one neei) ituffer tha neasmtal rrptirr.nea 
of rhills am) Fevar, with Us terribly weak-
ening , it, . t U , „ , , , MI.IIIS Chill Tonic 
will till your Chills and take all th . Malaria 
out of your ayatem. If you aro auhiect to 
Malaria the beat plan la to take Wintor-
amith'a Chill Tonic beforehand. )t will 
often prevent development of tha difleaae. 
It puta rich, red blood into your veins, g i . . 
ing you tbe atrength necoasary to ward off 
Malaria. 
Fifty lix years of continued auccettfl hnvt, 
mnde thia the standard toni,* in thousand, 
of homes throughout the malarial districts 
of the United States, Central and South 
America and elsewhere. 
The system easily asain-nlatea Wintor-
Btnith's i'i. 11 Tonic and there are no bail 
effect, on tho stomach or nerves. You 
ahould have a bottle in your home. Popular 
size, 60 cents; mammoth sire, $1.00. All 
drug store.. Wintersmith Chemical Com-
pany, Iin.. Louisville, Ky. Adv. 
If .Inhn \V. Dl iv is Is el.'f 1'l.si-
f l i l he w i l l he Hi ' ' Mai lawyer lo ,..-
•npy the Whi te House. Only nine 
Presidents sn fur have imt bean Hiaah 
I , , ! - ..I ihe bar. 
The average age .at which men bava 
1,,1'ti elected Prealdent. mis :.s. Davis 
is only *"l. Boosevsll vfai 43 whan 
In* succeeded MeKlnley, ami lm wns 
iln* youngest President William 
Henry Harrison wns 8T, l.nvis Is six 
•rears younger than his running unite. 
Chutes w Bryan. 
Twenty nf tin- HO Presidents were 
college men, and us Mr. Davis Is » 
graduate nf Washington uml lava Uni-
rerslty he wonld add another to the 
l i s . of lhe sheepskin h.il .lels 
The father iif Mr I'avis t tas , lav. 
ver. as were the fathers nf fuur Other 
President! John Qutncy Adama, Wil-
liam Henry Hiirrisnn. John Tyler ami 
Wil l i , in II. Tl.l'l. 
'Tha host chance tn become Preal-
dent, however, is to he a farmer"! 
son. A baker's doaen of tin* Preai* 
. l . n l s i t e m sons Bf tanners, .ami fn r-
iner boya have I t nil others in tin* 
rare to ih.- whin- House, 
Nexl tn tin* farm the besl stepping 
si I., iin' presidency appears to 
ii,.,.. been the governorship of • state, 
Coolidge, Wilson, Hooaevelt, MeKln-
ley, i Icvcliin.l. Hates uni .liilinson 
were slnte governors. 
All of t h e l'resiilciiis t vi opt Iwo-
v.an Bursa aad Booaevelt— tgara »f 
British sgtracaon. Jeffeiw*, hnvt 
ever, WBB the only Welshman nn.1 
Davla' ancestry can nlso is. traced 
buck to Wnlpf". 
Davla hag ule*-,jy ,,f preaulentlnl lire-
uHlc-j.*, |n Ijetng eloaii shaven In re-
t'eni yegfl no )'i','slilcnt has worn IN-
tinsive facial atloi'lllll.'llls. lteil.ianiii. 
Il.t, iis..i, was Hi. in n brrttpaul uf Hm 
While House 111 WISjr II beill'il. 'lite 
first was Lincoln, atiil his aaamplc 
\tns followed it.t lii'nnt. Hayes, oa r 
II. I.l 1 Aillnif. 
ll Mr. Davta should is- slactsd he 
would in- ilu- eighth Preahytarlan to 
it. , pv the White Utilise. The I'resi-
i lenls Who ll.ive liehl llle I'I esl.l I el la II 
faith wen' Wilson. Benjamin Harri-
son. Lincoln. Buchanan, Putt, -laii; 
-mi au.l Cleveland. 
Tin* addition of Mr. Dntis as a 
Pn siivieriiin would give iii that faith 
llu' same ninnlier of 1'resiilents as hns 
hail the Kplsetipallaii I'lnu'eh. T h e 
Kplsitipiiliuiis made their Mg prsat* 
.i.-iit in I record in tin- curly days of 
iim republic, while iin* hold of tha 
Church of England " a s still strong 
The election uf Mr. Hatls Would put 
the .1 ..tins, one ahead of lhe Williains 
.anil make Hun name the runner-up 
it. James as the favorite Christian 
HUIII.. nf ilm Chief Executive! Three 
of the I're. hlet'ts irate) tiaiitiH .Inhn 
the cliler Adams, l.liliuiy Attains ami 
Tyler, not counting I'rcsl.lcnl Coolidge 
tthn was named after th.- great reli-
gious reformer, Joint Calvin, taut 
dropped Hie John early in life. Pirn 
ut iim i'iI'siiienis wave miiueii Jamas 
- Ifadlaon, Mo-aroa, i'..ik Buchanan 
anil Carll i l i l . The thus* Wi l l iams 
were the tlrst I lfl|-rlstill. MeKlnley 
uml Tuft. Mr. Hat , -. it Is interest ing 
to note, bus Will i iuu ns well as John 
fn his name, which may give him u 
double t lllillee. His full lianit- t-tililalns 
aivteen letters, the Mlllllc ntltlllicr lis 
that uf Die lirst I ' les i i lenl . 
In his aff i l iat ion with the Masons 
Mr Hat is tlkewtas has 'naiiy preal 
t l in i ia l pi'ei-i'ileiits. Miuny of the 
Chief Executives hsve liolonged to the 
Masonic fraternity, tin- list Including 
Washington, Pulli*. Buchanan, Jack 
son. Johnson, Qarfleld, MeKlnley, 
itntisitt'ii, 'I'afi nml Darting, Wash-
ington wns Ibe lirsl muster nf Alex-
uiulria-Wasliin'.'i.iii Lodge at Alex-
nu.ii'iii. \ 'a. Jackson was grand Bias-
fear of tlic (.i-iinil Lodge of Tennessee, 
lohaaon tens tin* Aral Preskicnl who 
a* , , a Seotiis'i, itiii- Mas,III nf the 
Und degree. Qarfleld, IfcKlnlej snd 
Hauling were Knlgbta Templar. 
Fifty ni ie per tent of nil main m i l -
i ivid track (whether single nr double 
In the United Slates is nut equipped 
with block signals of uuy kind. 
| • Fights Corruption a I 
• . ' * - > . . . 
666 
The Denllst divides his Time flfty-
flfty between Heasaurlng his Patients 
that It Ian t doing to Hurt, ami titer. 
Muklng II Hurt. He tteaervtii a Special 
Pedestal In the Hall of Fame because 
he sees Us Folks In our Most Coward-
ly Momenta snd still Likes Us. 
la a p i w r l p t i o n for Malaria, CM1U 
iiad Fever, Ilentue or BUliouB Knver, 
It kllli thi germs* 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V E R ot K I D N E Y 
PILLS 
" K c e p L a x t j L i v e r s L i - v c l i j 
K o r r e i t K i d n c v , K n m p l . t i n t s 
senator Tunies Couicns of Michi-
an, another multi-millionaire nt 
tushington, who, like Frank A. 
Vnnderlip of New York, is spend-
ing his own money to weed out 
'iirruption In public office. Sena-
tor Couiens pereormlly engaged 
"rancee J. Heney, to aaslst in in-, 







Find Out Why t | 
.IAS. SA..K 
WL (haul . l i a . 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Peace E s t a t e N o t a r y P u b l i c 
tr .I.I.li.hrH In 111! 
l ega l Papers Deeds Mortgages Ahstrat-ts 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. i Penna. Ave. 
rm.v. r u m T H E ST. CI.OTTD TKTBtTNK. ST. CT.OTTn. FT/VRTT>A. Ti l l K > I , \ V .11 l . \ 111. U M 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNElPARKING ORDINANCE CANDIDATES ARE GIVEN 
I . I . r . I r . a r , T t . . r . t l » T 11*/ , W 
fcr. I -LOI 11 T I I B I S I COM P A N T 
t i . A i n r . JOHNSON rrealilent 
IS CHANGED BY 
COUNCIL 
Attent ion Is ealleil iliis week to t 
in it parktrg* o rd inance for tbe c 
n o e s ti l l ii i f f 
Klileri-il lis S,','„litl '* la .s Mall M a i l e r 
J l l i r l l . s i h . I l l l , ill I t . P a l t o f f l ' Bl 
,1,tii,l Worlds, initlir iln- Act in CBBgwal 
. f Unr. ' l i I , 1STU 
— 7 7 " o f St I ' l o u d w l l i e h 
rAKt'STet SSUb "";•..,••.• «*•«- '« •"""'".• 
fa. na Will I"* r . " | U l r . . l ta I'i.,* lit ml* i n " ' - t i n I . U ' UttAT) 
; I f ami l i a r i s e h imse l f 
regulat ions in o r d e r 
i n 
in i l n - i s . -u . 
, Hi ,'o|| - I t 
t t i i h 11 ii-
in l i t , t i l l 
I l f 
Tin' Trll'itni' I . |illl'llsli,'H 
.'•„,lfp.'.,"n.r K V . . " , ; , ; : ;„ ; i t ' .^! i . .* . .a i i ies f...- U M n a u t i . * o< 
foi i v Diontr.B. ..r TSc f..r t h n t M-oiithi - o rd inance , 
• I rin* new o r d i n a n c e p r e i iuee 
r c e n p a r k i n g on ottonht r a n B I n a 1.. »ntllns in foot •ubfcrlptlo 
m m 
K«**l 
«ULa . - t t i ' i i n r r.ii. 'Wiii ..r new Bu lwr l -b t f t 
Jii fh'.ni.'liiLr .. '..nr l d 4 m i i" IBD •" «•*•• 
i , m i r li.l.Iri 'ir,. 
.. n i t ln * In local . '"liMiii,-. tOe I 
pli3 idvertlalnf nt 
rjpfc.,1 ..ii •iiplicatton. 
nml Wee* In iln- t i i y t ha i ] pa rk pa r a l 
j.-l wl tb t he c u r b i n g nf e i t h e r t i de ol 
th i ' S I I T - ' I , i-\.'i'pi v b a r a p a r k i n g li 
i 11.hii.ii<.>. nad w i t h i n tight IIM hv 
r I f . i.r} 
r u t \ v - i - " s * 
K U N V 8KAKON IN 
F L O R I D A 
of r 
unu llv 
n n e 1)1' ih.- grea tent fpntur 
uv.i hi tka r.iiiiy eeaeon tf• 
• t a r t t in J n n e end Utttt tntert 
month*. T h n ' . ' is ao eapeHal euno j 
Hnce in i he r a ln j •eaeon In P l o r k i ! 
eince tht "how • m u*uuHy came .it cer 
tain i • ' '<• 11:î  end lent an 
bour a -i:> lona end be . • • 
• • in•;;it. .1 e a r t h 
and br ing w itli them the breeeei from 
. r - i n ' end m ike llfte wor th 
living The w e a t h e r repor te from tbe 
no r th Hhow beat p r o e l r a t l o m and tho 
aa-mrn tha i it' rain would on 
t h a n wonld be aome nmveaea from 
t h a heat arave thai i> kill ing folki up 
there . Heat p roe t r a t l on i ta i lorlda 
• i n u n k n o w n and the re i> a lways B 
l'ii'.'/..- ni night in Florida If you enn 
• your i leeplng porch tu catch 
i he breeae, 'i he ruin ne i at n 
ralvatlon nf .be folka who n »lde lit 
la tii.. year round. They -.wo tho 
different e betwi • n heal proal rai Urns 
iii i l ir n.Mili and • lu-t w i-"ii in tin' 
• o n t h wi thou t au deathK from the 
h i n t . Th f ra in i> \\ hal 
I MimiiH-r iMOii i a well a a I n t p 
r e s o r t and w h i l e 111f,- •uiumerM HI*** l<»ni 
tha nrt ' romfor tabl f l couplet] with th 
Una beach reaor t a on the oeenn an 
- n l f - i . i . ' - ..f t h .* s t . i t . . | f i i , , 
i h , ' r u n . i Mi the M I O't-
i North and Bottth in tha ci ty cntt iha l l jiiiik <>ii the weal tian <'i m c b ktraata nt an ang le of 30 d e g r e e - and on the 
H I M *.i,ii* ,it* t in ' • t r ee t a pa ra l l e l w i t h 
th« - n . ' . t w i t h i n t - inl i t l i i i l n - s «.f t i n -
| t u r b , excep t ing al txhth p tneat w h e r e 
U S p a r k i n g is p rohib i ted . 
The Mayor \t Lnatrui-ted in tht u**w 
i n p o r d i n a n c e to hnrn all i t r e e t i p roper ly 
[marked ao aa • <> lad lea t e t h e p roper 
method «>f p a r k i n g of earn, a ad w h e t a 
p a r k i n g i- p roh ib i t ed thoee i p a r e i « ii 
In plainly Indb a ted In o rder i hut 
i •" .••• i- i- may know thai pai I Ini I -
not iitli-wnl. 
owning and d r i r i a i c a n art 
v . -in ,1 tu ha jinrtii IINII l> - .. 
: iII proi i-i.*i.«. of i he 
j nrdlnanci LI th< i--'ii* I dap* r tmen l 
[will tu- vi iv s t i i i t in c a r r y i n g out and 
luforclui t iii o r d i n a n c e In th 
FIRST DEGREE BY 
MASONS 
Mn h Intereel IM batng manl fee ted 
in MiiM-iilr F r u t e n i l l y in St. » load ga 
is e r ldenced by t h e l a f g j a o B b a r af 
appllcati<ona for m a m b a i a h l p reee l red 
• ' ' i i i y th*» lecni lodge alnea tha beginning 
"w of the year , NViriy otntty meeting 
' " ' night ice work put oa tn ona of t he 
••"' [ th ree dagreae, and in lo iaa laa tancaa , 
I M , . i i .i 'r , •'•» , J-'i ve been w o r k e d the 
u mr prenlng . 
i ^1 in-t r r i t i . iv night t h e E n t e r e d 
Apprenl Ice Degree w a i confe r red on 
two candida te* , and Hits d e g r e e will 
;,!-., i ikelj '"• confa r red oa lha aexl 
hr. sVnguat i i th The 
m m i " - t r eo t l e boa rd anomn th* there a rc 
n i 
e a m l l d n t e i w a i t i n g all t h r e e d e g r t n * 
Ih, ' in, uil'iTs of t he ItHl̂ rt* us wi'U 
v is i t , . I - a r e a rgad t " a t t e n d uml wit 
aeaa the work i m d e t wa j 
Tii, ' meet ing n tgh ta at U , Claot, 
Lodge N. 291, f A A, H, a r a thi 
second nn1 ' tonrtfa F r i d a y n l g a t a ol 
each m o n t h . 
MAAOK M r M l I I . K N H A N D S ( H T 
rt \ns IN roi.icK tot KI 
BATHING BEAUTIES 
MEET MELBOURNE 
BEACH AUG. 21 
. ; i baft 1 "'.'ii m a d e by II. 
\ K :i.l:i]l. Maim KIT of t h e Me lbou rne 
i i>. •-. lopim rn r o m p a u y , ot M- I-
bourne, F lor idn , that • |>lg b a t h i n g 
beauty conteet « i i i he !i"M at I tol 
]• :ni . ' Beach on August 2lst, g n d an 
( Invi ta t ion h a t lieen ex tended i " Ht. 
; r i i .mi and o the r nearby I oca m i e n to 
pa r t i c ipa te la tha evi m. with one oc 
i andida tea , 
- f.nk« c o n t e m p l a t l a g a reald ti ..„' J ' ' ' " ' " ' ' ' o f " " M ' 1 1 " " " " " 
Ida " . i r a i lv i t e lo tan, | s | u 
dov/a now mul gel • a a m | | 
-•:• w e a t h e r , \ • .n n i i i ,„. 
M H I i.ai,I-. s u r p r i s e d tha i r o o n i i i i 
M n , ' . ' i . V M , M u l l , n h a s ha.I set-
.-iiiI In te rea t lng r ea i i ons of iln- local 
' W i l . l t 
which h a v e helped to swell t he - i i> 
i , a-oii-v to n c e r t a i n ex ten t , 
I,, v. t l u e s a a i w a s cha rged w i t h dta 
i.i-tli-ily e,Hi,lilt t and a s -au l l 00 tin 
ful i n c . | hod nf a n o t h e r person , i n d w a i Bneil 
M . ' O I I aiiH coats, l i e p leaded r u l l l j 
r h a r l e a l„ smiUi waa c h a r g e d with 
being d r a n k n m l Baed tSUM and 
I , ' s t s 
H M ila.v ra la cha rged wi th Inter 
f e r t ag w i t h a n officer of t he lav, 
, \ h t l e m a k i n g sn a r r . -t. m d a a -
•sii-u, u by the officer. T h e i a i ha . 
ia,i , , u|t for t r i a l , ia Hajres it., 
I ieiei is , ti i*ii,in Jail nn ler phj 
J o h n i In iieileltl waa a m a t e d l for 
being d r u n k mul dleorderl-f, sod 
I I I I H , , i over ie county a u t h o r i t i e s 
Pen teuce luapended pend ing ~ I pen-
d u c t 
I'li.i'i.l.a Tiai, kel 
li, \ , i, ,| iiiui'i t lompauy t, 
Hlif young lady acli :• n .is (he 
till girl Aptatarlng be fon 
In Atlaul i , l i l y to e a t e r I lie 
n Beauty Cooteal held 
-. • H 
mi i 
t he 
M R S M \ K i A T H O M U I K 8 
«.T 1I0.MK H E R E K A T l B U A l 
I ' l . D K I D V OK B I S T 
n i i si. i m , re, t tn n known New 
newi-inper correspondei i t , nnde r 
t he t i t le ,.f "F lo r ida or Bust ," aoye, 
In pa r i : 
Ne*.t i t i i when the chi l l of w i n t e r 
I iiin u " i n : to |t.i, k the kit-has. 
nml hike to n o r i d a . I 've held oul 
for several y e a r s Insl to lie di f ferent , 
Itut ih,- l lppy pers i s tence of tny frlco.l-, 
h a s won. n o r i d a or bust likely 
both. 
* i ain t i red of fi-ientis Bending BM 
n i e t u n a of paint g r ave , and blue 11 
;-""ii- in t h e d e a d of winter , c a r r y i n g 
such tuea i age i a i 'Blghtg in, iln 
• h a d e here , ' or 'Hope yoa a r a walL 
' i '" . . hot ti. wri te . ' 
As i u a t h e r it from my fr teods 
tl • i. a n .ally two kin.i.« ot* w e a t h e r 
in Kh.ii.in ui . , i i , ,ns snd .'it'ii.nn it 
seems tii'-y i|nii having o r d l a a r y Boa 
* i^aiini two y ears 
' Toiliiy Klmitla n.i- aiiit ' .st e rowded 
. ' i i l if . irnii i off Ii,*r JJliip, Ask u na t i ve 
Flor i . lnn n iv.,,11 Cal i forn ia nn.l he'll 
probably l a y : 'C^l l fora ia l w n e r e ' s 
t i t a t ' - t i u s . where iliey g a r s Barth* 
i | i i i ikc- t ' 
••Tin. world la taadat u p nf twa ar t s 
of peo-plt, These sraa h a v e bsea ta 
n o r i d a . " i i iii,,-.- win. iii-,. t 'oinr. Ami 
heaven he lp it* n b a i t ime to neglect 
the working girl a minute the pit iful 
few who . l a y si home s o d mi -s iin-
high tittiii'.'i 
Tin* a v e r a g e N< i S i n k e r w s r r l s a 
tliritiii:li s tun ,n t f i i t in i r in gal the 
'"••'i inn liiiiH. .HI.i whan ii is iiiie.1 
lo- l if is up the d r a w b r i d g e , lowers tba 
UOrt-CUlllS, pu ts ,iit the cat illlll t ake s 
tba tits, t r a in for n o r i d a . " 
K I I U . i ' l M I U i . V 
Beaut i ful iai,,-. Tohopska l lga , 
s in" • of water , fair i " view, 
ssni i your ever t h i nu ini^ aotJoae, 
l win pen ;i r a r s s i " r o a . 
Kleeplng T l g i r ( t r a n a l a t a d ) 
' iii*i-i.iit,i i,y s iim ri of raa , 
'••.. 'I s leeping, one eye open i 
Witt n the wor ld would th ink .inn ileatl 
Lying tr.'iiiipiii. softly p a r r i a g , 
L ike II Klnnt fat at play 
Not a r ipp le ,,n your lualy. 
wiiil.iiiiii t..ii r h a n g a y o a t n n y . 
SitailliiK mil ymi r la.lil i a t a g g a 
I n y o u r ni .aiei i tury rage . 
I't'tintl yoiir-olf upon lite bascfe. -a inl- . 
AM U l iner la-iiiuls its aaaa, 
Bvaa In y o u r flsiji .snl fin lag 
a/g iiuit kiinw yon. lavs yon 
Anil in nil o u r l ieui ta i . iu ' l] 
A great in-.' pi.aie. rsaarvad 
.1. f. i , . K s s 
lere S tp t . 2nd in th . All 
|,,f this t r ip fur the lady 
c h a p e r o n e . t i l l !"• pain i,v 
. . -nf, ntitl t h i - is a splendid npp"i t ii-
a l ty for - young Lady to rial, t b i l 
woader fu l aeaBbore resort 
The m n t e e t st Ue lbou rue Bes. h will 
r laas with i n e l abo ra t e ce leb ra t ioa iu-
c lud lng en. ' of i he i,o-t f i reworks ttis-
p i . n s svsa - i t , ,WH in n o r i d a . T h e r e 
| t t i i i nis, , be a p p r o p r i a t e 
e t h e r e n t e r t a i n m e n t , and i l l who at 
l e ad a r a asaurad ef a slsitghtful t ime 
in our 1,.-iuiti'«'iiI,AT city. 
SI t ' loud i pie Interested In Ibis 
i i i ' i i i ihould confer wi th t he t ' bu inbe r 
of Commerce r e g a r d t a g tin* aelectlon 
and send ing of c a n d i d a t e s to the con 
Meiittiiit'iie. iiiiii iii i h i s m a n n e r 
secure soms good advar t ia l j ig for mi r 
home city which could aol i"- - . . 111 > ,1 
i.t aii.v , , iher mil l iner . 
T h e m a n y friend 
Thorn " i l l regret to 
•ui l a t u r d a y at ber 
n i i i , . a v e n u e af te r 
Mrs . Tl I w a -
W I " ' " - - S ta t s Mar, li L'u. 
."ml l e r reach tha i g e i 
M r s . Tiiuiii and 
\ ! t i ' , . 
a i h 
of M l , . ' 
Mill Of hot* 
borne, 1 - - Bouth 
t a abort iiii 
born in New* v . r k 
**r. and bad lived tu 
' -,'vein.v n ine 
he r d a u g h t e r , Mi-s 
• " i n i i n , t a Thorn, h a v e lived In Bt 
n initii ' • rs- s a d h a v e a I 
[af f r i end! w h a a t t e n d l y n i p a t h j to 
the bereaved d a u g h t e r 
| T h e t n a , l a l t o , ' I , plBC T l l e s d B J 
I aii.a-ii i ai t h i Methodlatl c h u r c h . 
l i f t . Wm. l .a ie i i - s p reach ing tbe ier-
ni"ii, ntitl t ins ,assi- i , , i in the service 
l,v Itei I. . . . ltyiitliiitui In te rment 
waa at .\li. l'e o f cemete ry . 
EISELSTEINS INSTALL 
LOWERING DEVICE 
•:* BUSFL1 TOLD 
*:• • 
thn AraMan " k h a b l a " conalat i ot 
litif aalected d a t e * coated " i t h a nix* 
i ir , ' ni' honey and b a t t e r 11 li M M 
cf tin' uiiii'st d i aha i nf which nny rec-
ord can !'*• f«MIini ainl la a favor i te 
confect ion among th.- Or l en t a l a t<> 
«in-in iti. ' d a t a is .1 -t.,;.!,_ Cend. 
Th.* Ki-. ' l>li i 
Hii** -.it;/ l iavi ' 
II F u n e r a l P u r lore nf 
Ins ta l led a n r w initn-
inat ic I nwar inc ^ov'u*. to I'jwex iasK*'is 
info t he pruvi*. T h e In-ii iinn*iir H of 
t h e InaM m a t e r i a l and a r o r h m a n e h l p , 
la r a c lnn j i i l a i In ahapa, and of itaMfl 
c o n s t r n r t l o n , i t is p laead n v r r t h a 
t r a r a and tha eaahal u thi-n placed an 
tin-, broad l e a t h e r s( n ip s arhich a r a 
tir.'iu n t :ni ' to reaalva i IM w e i g h t 
T i n - i ' a t r a p a a r a bald in p lace hy au -
tomat i c con t ro l . Tiit\v h a r e • c apac i t y 
of litoo ponnda, t i ^ t poll . 
Tha a t rapa a r e re leased by tin* m e r e 
preaa .-t • f.."i lever, and tba caekel 
i- lav/ered Into the g rave . Tin- a t r a p a 
a r a ralaaaed by nMrely un faa t en tng al 
one end ajid iltrnwUi-K tbem f r o n 
banen th the . aeke i . .\ era ah l l I hn 
ilciul of t be device parnaita the i*aalie1 
ta ba ralaed oa the a t rapa a f te r II h n i 
bean lowered In tha g i u i • 
Thla new toar^rlng davtca la bnl t a n 
i.iti'st a d d i t i o n to tba a l r e a d y m o d e m 
equipment of Bleeleteln Bro the r" , and 
placaa the i r ee tab l iahmeul on equa l i t y 
wild i a y in Si.mil F lor ida . T i n y a r a 
t.> in- i nmnianded npen be tas op-ta> 
d a t a t.- tba tma t l aa t de ta i l in tht 
[aar r lce o f ta rad to U M p o b t k . 
T h e p ioneer 
u a n u f a c t u r e r a 
ni.uii ' laa the r , 
snap. Thay "'i 
f a t be r a were tba Bra-I 
in AaMrtea. Thay 
• iij,r;ir. mult , ootnnh uad 
n - iii*' lirst pt p taea oil 
f rom s«*edH, t h e t lrst to DM d"M Car 
ea ln r inc the i r h o m e s p u n . an<l t in ' tir-t 
t o use thf p r o a a a i a i aal t tng, nMoking 
a n d d r v l n g for pgaaarv lng food, O u t 
preaenl Innua t r lea h n v e g rown nut oi 
in- p ioneer m a t h o d i . 
A r.-n t.iry lms baaa eatabl lahad al 
.fohiiiiiii'sl.nr^', Sou th Africa, to us*. 
toctwta In tha m a n u f a c t o r e o l eoa-
c a a t r a t e d ca t t l a and poul t ry t ta 
T a a r a w m a t e r i a l la e lmoet in .x 
haua t l b l e and a l a rge outpol at a a t l 
c ipated, 
A achool -.f Buropaan t r ave l and uni 
v a n i t y atudy la to be o p r a a d for oo) 
laga Btodeuta in 1004-20 In connect ion 
w n i i t in ' ma In foreign nni*i ei Itii and 
. 'iiii.;iiiiin;ii centara , I t n d e n t a will t ra-
vel from ana oa lva r a i t y to anotthar, a i 
d id tin* n a d i a v a l s t u d i n t s , obearv ing 
a n d a todv lng nt tba aaune t ima, 
Um bUDilrad t h o u a a n d a l iena ii1 ex-
otn "f tba quo taa al lowed by law were 
• n u g g l e d in to t b a United hltataa laal 
yuur . 
fad, 
f n r vn i i . 
ST. CLOUD HAS THE 
LARGEST DEAF POPU-
LATION IN FLORIDA 
Wli'-n St l ' hau l m i s in | | t .ii , , ,] 
l l l l l lK e l n t h e s . I I I . - re n i l s B M i h a f 
illlll,' a~ Ion. Bl a -ll-iivtlial in 
Iceland, Today tin- cenaus showi 
l i e ' " . l i e n i n e l i l t - l i l l ie rs ,.|" | I H ; I | ileal*-
iiiHit. m a k i n g the largest m e m b e r s h i p 
in l-'lniitin in i iiitipai'is,,,, to ihe ijse 
" I Hi . , H y . 1 1,,. f ' t tL ' t l i l l i I i i i i i . 
t he i r occupa t ions , a r e : t tuas l s H i s s . 
r l t y e m p l o y e ; Raymond Happ, l ino type 
•i» r o t o r ; Utu • I w D a , la, . t o tbss 
I , l esser ; j - i inik E, l 'iiii |K,n. p r i n t e r ; 
and l.'i.tt r . inii". . i i i i . , t i | pe ra to r 
tn.i, l iinist. ' n „ . l a t t e r tliia-e a r e mar* 
r i . ' l . n u t e l llu il* v t i t e . being Heal'. 
t i r a d e It. Davla aad Hnby 





.1. f. Da l l a t l a , <,f tin* O a l l a t n Blee* 
ti'i'-ni Bnpply i-,nii|uiiiy. haa in tin* 
TMlat few I,,,III I li sj )„.,, i, Ins t sJ l l ag -ia 
ernl atoctr lc rniiKi's In t h e v a r i n u s 
home) . r s t Oot id . Tl ic c i t i z e n - ,,r 
t he eity a r e ImglllllllH It, l a k e ntlt-an 
t a g s nf th is n e w fuel for ein.k IIIK nml 
bas t ing pu rposes sin,.,, t he low r a t s 
h a i bean aatabllBbed hy tin- eity ' " t i n 
' i l . Wiih Un- Instal l ing of tba new 
H.KI h o n e - p o w e r s l ec t r l s uni t nt t h s 
l i l t BOWSr Itlaiil a shni t tiini ' iif,, the 
exlelisiiin Of slectrlC s e n i l e ,, t he c i ty 
haa K.'ii. ' f o rward rap id ly , had iln- de 
ittinil I'm* elect r ic i ty for cooking i* 
being bea rd from sU all asc t loni of 
l h e e i l y . 
I'le.-t who h a i e bad Mr Oa l l a t l n 
it Hall Ihe new eleel I'ien | ran.'i's a re 
very liliiii iii i he i r a r a l s s ..r tha re-
Hiilts obta ined especially n lennll-' 
i nn - Bteaslls an,I n,i moked 
wall*., ns a r e resul ts ,,f ,H| stt, 
Hie t c.i i i .niv i.f t l le, t l i e sertiee 
I t i s s l a h a l t h a i l h e Boat ul o p a l i ' I, 
j s B b o a l l h e - J u n e a s e i t y g a s , e r [Uni t 
ohly a l i n l " lass No ilnnl.t ih. . i u 
win ..I.lain nn in i rense . i revenue from 
the BOWSr J'hitjl When ll le ll-e n l i | , , 
t r l e l ty fnr cooking .nal bea t ing ba-
il m i n e -.-ell.nil use in Hi. ,„ a,. 
S i r U n t i l ) l i l l l , in t e . l S i n t t l s h a -
t rnau lne r , i ftiii|>iire.l mt ' i is l i r iug ttic 
s t n r s lo int'iiniiring u t h r e e iM'iiny hit 
twit miles off. " W t n , bu t n -".cittehiniui 
tt.iiiin e n r e nbou t u ttirce-iM-iiny hit t-wo 
miles uwnyV" itliKcrve.i h i s ctiuiriiiiin. 
Wnuli l i r t i t IM* itilta I'siini.' tn kiinw 
where , hnw, in WtSBt liolne l lmse th ree 
men will nwukt*— if a t a l l . Will the 
tililek mini IHI he hhlek w h e n li nnes 
te , ,1 n.i liiiilly relllelllhel'M tltttt' tie glad* 
Will Hie t'l'ny hniret l m i i r i l e r e r atlll bs 
aeventy yea r s olil, nr begin iiil'iin aa 
u Hen iiatt.i.' Iata*raatl*sj stucatluiiH. 
'J'he tenlll nnii i tersl l l-y nf 11 pi n 
BSJ "t lie- I'aii.iina t ' lmnl ti , i uiiiiiier. e 
t t t l l ir en A n u n s t in . T h e net nit 
a n t i n g profit ut tha P a n a m a Canal 
l.a-l yeai -tils M.I.J..-..I,*.".!*.'. The Inn 
mine p a s s i n g iiiiitu^ii thi*. ' i i i in l is 
g r s a t s i t h a n ihai pass ing th rough ihe 
.Suez t.'niinl. 
.\ i i te i t ty .tin year-old I n m a t s nf the 
N t i z a i i l h Inst i l nn- fur Die Blind, in 
Mont rea l , la tba recipient nf a n a v e l 
Ing KI hi i inrshi | i f r o m ih t . P r o v i n c e nf 
I*Ilel.ee. tH.li in ., |i,i|s|enl • ,,111,-1, 
Whi ih Will inal , le | , i , I I tn enl i l i l i i ie h i . 
musical s.itHies in | . „ r „ „ „ T I e ^ 
v a l n s "i the scho la r sh ip ia 98.000. 
A 11.lei farmer in 1863 took :. anrn 
IMT t.r young wild oa t r ieb e h k k v u s , 
tnlne'l them ninl to the BurpraSS "I 
many luccessfu l ly n-iii-i.il them 
uhl linve reiiretl e i i l t l t . O t b e r i fol 
l ? y A r t h u r U r i s b a n o 
PO.ID IN FLORIDA. 
li BiLLlON CIGARETfES. 
THE POST OFFICE PAY. 
".McADOO AND SMITH'' 
i , r-ard h a s be i igh t a g r e a t 
t r a c t . , . land in F lo r ida , tnLlml ine a 
, u ty sent ami a good m a i y b u i l d . 
Ik* geti , wood fnr his c a r a 
f.i.tn fo res t s in t h e N o r t h . H« 
. i . : : BOW, ii i» l a i d , s a t a b l i i h r u b b i r 
, :,-,„. is i" F lo r i da to s u p p l y 
t, . ' i al for h l l t i r t s . 
" F r o m p.-nijueer t o con .sumor" ia 
• ; n. 
' . t A i r l l KI .Or . i n . ' , T h a t one 
:: r o i t y - e i n h t in thi.t 
s n hat'e 
. , : - ; : i t l o n in t t -
l S t t i tea ia 
tha - Hie job' 
t as . In Apr i l 
• H i mil m o r s t han 
ot c i g a n t t a a , 
:i la ft n s t t i n i l y i n - ' 
In . ' , • 
twa 1 
i - Ihun in t he ' 
i ynu- . 
-1, *:.i n d s v o t a d tn 
n t n t i o n and ' 
' ti'iitiit a m i c h o o s t n g t h a t ' 
v. imt a. 
t. ..Ki he for Bccom-
. 
H t h a i r r c s i J c n t 
t i l l ve to t h e bill t o r a i f e 
I t h a t " t h e n a t i o n can ' t 
T h a I 'ri 'Hi'lont would 
t h a t T h e n a t i o n CAN) 
• i it. an I it c a n ' t a t ro rd to 
• -'".rul pub l ic n r v a n t a 
III itHica t h e i 
p r i v a t e y a c n t t o 
b u r n , m a n y 
•I em p loys m a n y 
• I ai i in i.tT.'iii t h a t 
. . lm g e t j fTO.OOO 
' . i n i to r a y 
- . n . i - . , 
,,.. ( b o s s t h r e e t i m e s , 
l i m y W i l b u r of t h s N a v y 
".arre»i " m u i t n e v e r 
T ! . . -5.iiu*ema 
a a y i tha i 
.* 
• • i 'ou.-t de -
iii t h e men 
t h a t rei , s a r e 
no b^-. 
. 
graaa i . p i s a i n t s t h e people , 
i *. be t r u s t e d 
i" n u n affalra, m-
T own S u p r e m e Cour t 
* o u g h t to go back to 
i' ' n un ie r Kir.g 
t.t i r g i nf Ensrland a n d not p r e -
tend to ru le t h e m s e l v e s . 
i n n i i . ns the deuiiind now l ad l ca t aa . l owed i n , etiiiiiiii. u n a t h i ari una 
Appsrsn t l j r La F n l l e t t e i n t ends 
• t o run Independen t ly for tho P r e i l -
den *y. H e now s a y s he will do l o 
" u n i t ' s both old p a r t i e s a r a 
r u r g . d " I t i sn ' t l ikely t h a t e i t h e r , 
p a r t e arlll e n n s e r t to such a p u r g -
Mg aa Ur. I J I F o l l e t t e wuuhl p r ? -
t . . FuUet tc <ar.r„,t be e lec ted , 
9S.& Ki ' ;*.* i t But he ..an spoi l all 
tri" r ' m s a n d aa le tua t iona of poll-
' , . if t h a t l e e m i t i h im w o r t h 
Kama t h a t know h i a well 
• . e i le v. til 1 n i l l h 
• I l e , n i . l . I 
i ' i cars i r, nt n i a k l a g s 
I ' i . : . . 'H I . T I . . . 
i. - • f . t . ' • ' . , ' , ' .1 
D e n t . 
... : " • t : 
Bl tht I rs l ty n i p. nn-
• rs n Rah*, 
• ' i l : , , ' 1- V I I . ; ; l i t , ' I t * . - I .". : 
81 I ' -. • u if Mi 
tan n poor . eco i 1' 
of t ime rn, , 
' 
. m ni* ii ev-.-iv". t a re In tl | 
l l l tV£. 
, ' , 
-. mad. s h o r t a r e r I c g a r , 
Pa laces w s r s bui l t ,n s a a c o u i 
w o r l d wa i r s a t a d ia s ia aayi 
mi i: I . t-1 in *tuaandi e.' .. ira, 
Ail H i ' •! r r e t laval l l a t a t h e 
f t i r idnmental v a l u e of t i l s to- ica i 
i , il d . . 
WaBttCTSV »• ' •* hafrr iar , . *' . . . 
I ' l i nn i ' i a i i e c o n v e n t i o n , Hinilfe ami 
100 ' l i b , . cujll eoutl* ,1 i ; 
il t hey c o . i g e t to.'etV r; It 
• I' ' h a i r t ,j • -.itioi.. P o i s ; -
y i n t ; * ill j '. t. | n, . Mt-Ado , 
. ' h. "-•*.-'•:.-.it; ,i U i i i ig els i 
• ' I ti*>. Al Sit int i migii t h, 
Ir fled to H,, V l c c - P r e a u l i n t io - . u . i 
Thai WoaM rra l ra a c-.r-.ihl-
i i k U . u h a r d t o b e a t — e a p a c l a l l y if 
' B a teal at*. 1 
it - a rge la i s p e a d e n t o.w, ou t i 
' '1 • ' - • i t sevi ri 
( \\. i 
. • " r 
, 
; i a . " of w l t a s s i s s . " Th-'« i 
' m a y paaa a a o t h a t l a b t i l s d ' 
l a b o r , " a n d t h r o w off c.ic m o r i 
, aca. 
r a i r c d In l a c l o i u r e s a noopls of ac res 
I , I I.ini, .lilt) fed l ike line l t d I 
al fa l fa o i lueaffBe, • ri,T, dovar , Ij 
" t i l l i ta teil 
I'iL'h. Ibouaand p o u n d s ef ea r th 
o u u t u u n g s p e c i m e n . >>t tin- l a r r a e or 
l i n l , - ni I'rtiMeii.i, ti i lexlhl lly Which 
1; UllM i t agS f Is nn llle InrVHC nf 
iin- d e s t r u c t i v e J a p a n e s e heei ie . haa 
teen received In t ins coun t ry frnin 
J a p a n They will ba d l a t r i h u t e d aboul 




Osborn Feels the "Call of the Wild" 
o h a a e s . o s i i o rn . M a s a v a r t a g ut 
s l l t y - t h r c e , after fnr ty- iwo y e a r s of 
n m l r i i n e i n , tlmt he l l tun miieh of a 
hat hai I.in to )te ha|tp,t wi th a wife 
who l ikes and inlnriis elvlli/ . tillon, 
b r e a k s the fninily tie, ilhiiles. I,is for-
t u n e BBIoag his I'nmlly and frientls and 
lie-fins l ife anew, I poor mun, for free-
d o m ' s s a k e , i ' l le tiii-iiiel' K" te rn . , r of 
Mlelilgiui gives a ne . t m i s t to t h e 
jit-*, ' ji g rea t Ainer lean mnrlli i l t iagj la 
; 3 yv. a Mr. Osborn . In itniiniini-liii; Ilic ex-
1 . - l ' i i . - ei a n i o n ,,f „ eon l rue t nf si ' ininil Ion, 
ihai i i i ' ler l i ' .ed his wife us n wiiiiiiin 
wha " l iked aad a d o r n e d d v i l l a a t t o a " 
" tlllt* he iisserleil tha i he WU8 | "gOOd 
Heal of I I l ia rha l ia i l , " I'll,* ennple 
hni ,* liet'ii mar r i ed forty t u n y e a n a n d 
h a t e I n n st . l l , ami t w a dall i j l l ters, r ' l 
m o r a t h a n u n i t y y e a n old. 
" i luin* l i i t ' i .mn sxp jored , und 
s in i i i . i l i tt i- itten in ihe wii t i places 
of tin* e a r t h nml s n n , i„ ." U r i t s 
iiorii sniil. "it, add i t ion , I mn un e i u , t 
Ing nis i- ipi i i ia i i . i l ii ii, i. ne doub t , of ten la i raaBoaabla . I inn,* yielded to Mrs 
Osborn ' s d e a l n to i z p e r l m e a t in t b a d l n c t l o a o;' mors n e e i « j | d e t e r m i n a t i o n . 
- I h i s has left in.* liiiniielally a pool n inn," Mr. t i s i„ , rn sahl , " | iU t It la aa 
I WOUld have It, unil I am h a p p y . " 
(fg«m•«>.•««-»-£«£. , 
Davison Flies to Pole With Amundsen 
Lieutenant l la lpb i:. Davtaoa "f 
t h e S u a ! A,i s, : i ,, ,* „ ill p i l l t l e l p n t i * 
r in i apt . Koald Aaiund* 
sen's ait . ira.t I,, reach tha North pole 
b j 11 Rlg l l l It' I " - - 1 e VI 
a m i r d l u l i " mi iiii:i"iiii'Ciiieiii b j 8ec 
r e t a r j I <i »bj U e u t e n s n l I 
will eoitatmiiii ons of t b s t h n 
p l s n n Mil ' . ' , . t in in ike the t r i p and, r 
t l | S i' . ' • ' - ' . ' i ' »l 
plura t ! 
I • n t e n s n l I la, laoa " a s selected 
from more than Ml - in nava l 
— - a 
avlBlora t e.'i'tit fur the as* 
t " i-e t r n n a p o r t e d 
nn- th tn s - hei ti on .1 Ipbo i 
hfay, iv lit t • a bl -e ef " ' 
l , . Mtsb l l sh i il. A mm -i ip Right over 
t he Arc t ic r e g i o n . Is aol c o n t e m p l a t e d . 
T h e .lis!, i.,-i' From ip l l hei • 
A l t t s k a is a ! . n u t 3 , 0 0 0 m i l e s a n d l h , 
Hi.I,i m i l hi i,, .a., n into >t : 
t h e I ' i ' l l e p ' t l n f S U P p l l S a V' ill h e e . 
t a h l l i h s d , 
Lieittetiiiiit Davlaon a i ted rrom the Naval a c a d e m a in itilfl ami 
dur ing the w a r l a r v a d in the At l aa t l c fleet nn b a t t l e s h i p s ami d e s t m y e n . V'or 
t t i o y e a n hs has be, n i t a t l n a a d Bl tin- nnviii a i r i t s t l o a at I ' enaacola . 
T h e Shelli imloali . the n a t t ' s biggest i l ir tglblc, m a t he BBSigBed i » rel ief 
Ship for t he Aie l l e exped i t i on . 
Harris. Founder of Rotarians, Honored 
Broaaa tal i lela and o the r f o n n s 
of iiieinitrials usua l ly a p p s a f u t t e r a 
fllimius inan'K deuth , hnt tl CfaiCag*. 
law. ter . I'uiil P . I l a r r l a , h a s t h e dls-
t lnc th tn of be ing honored In th is man-
n e r whi le he sti l l Is in t he p r i m e of 
life. At I t a i l n c , Wis., a b ronze t a b -
let ac t In t h e face of a bou lde r a t t he 
•joiitli e n l r a n e e of l l o r l l ek purk waa un-
veiled. Inscr ibed on the t ab l e t u n 
these w o r d s : 
" l i e profits mos t who se rves best . 
In this eity Ihe re w a s b o m , Apri l 19, 
1MW. Paul P. H a r r i s , founder nnd pres-
ident emer i t u s of l t o t u r t I n t e rna t i on -
al ." 
At t he ce r emon ie s t t e r e It.,tai inns 
from all p o r t s nf t he eniintry, liielud-
Ing a ilelennllnn nf lily, rn.ni lh. . It,, 
lo ry club cf Chleago, t he l i n t of t h e 
l,.r'0<l clubs which now rove r the world. 
" W h a t so r t of thri l l iln yog get 
out of being the fniimler of an organ-
Izullon t ha t bus sp r ead lo t he enils 
of Hie g a r t h ! " Mr. H a r r i s ttiia a sked . " I t l l l ike going to t h ' sou rce of n m i g h t y 
river, rack H the IflsalBBlppI, for I n s t ance , " h e n p l l e d . " T h e l i t t le br.tok tr ie-
k t t t t g d o w a l h e hUlalda I nnes a g r e a t i t m m , but tho i i san i l i of o t h e r l i t t l e 
l tr .1,1. . anil t i t ars must ennl rllnitc to m a k e the mighty who le . Sn It la wi th 
I t n t i u y . H a d It not been for t he en o p e r a t i o n a n d devot lnn of thousand*, of 
o the r min , the smal l beginning In Ch icago In 100S p robab ly would not h a v e 
davslnpsrl Into a g n a t In te rna t iona l o r g a n i s a t i o n t h a t now la r e p r e s e n t e d In 
28 coun t r i e s . I feel aa tin llrst l i m , . hrook might feel when po ln ' ed ou t wi th 
t h e renuirk , T i e r s Is the source of t h e m i g h t y M l s a l i s l p p l . ' " 
Shaw'g Plays in Favor All Over World 
, ,nk„, ' tvn In t he h ls t r l t 
I t Is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of ( i e o r g e Ber 
n a r d S h a w t h a t th la c o u n t r y shou ld 
be t r e a t e d to e x c e r p t s from t h e pre-
face to h i i new p lay before It g l i m p s e , 
t h s t ex t ef t he p lay Itself. T o HBsw 
t h a t k n l s s a d a o t t h e p l ay Is t h e 
t h i n g . H e l a k e s c s n t h a t t h e t h s a l s 
s h a l l be k n o w n . I t h a s been h i s t a a k 
to s e t . loan of Arc r ight be fo re t h e 
wor ld , to r econs ide r he r b i o g r a p h y In 
Ihe l i gh t of m o d e r n sc ience , psychol -
ogy a n d h i s to r ica l fac t . 
" W e h a v e got t o rid e t i rae lves , " 
he a n n o u n c e s , "of conven t i ona l idena 
r e g a r d i n g .loan of An*. Tlie k e y n o t o 
of h e r c h u r u c l e r w a s t h a t alio w a a 
InsufferHhle. She w a s Insufferable be-
c a u s e uf h e r line gaa l l t l aa In t l ie ss in i , 
s e n s e In which Sne rn l e s nlso w s s In-
suf fe rab le . T h e su l ,a i l , an snobs W I T H 
roused aga ins t him iin,l llial t t a s w h y 
he k i l led himself. .le-nis C h r i s t a l s o 
w s s Insufferable ." 
Inc iden ta l ly , s o m e t h i n g h i t a e r t i . 
ih* II. hi Is be ing e n a c t e d today , in t i m e nf sp i r i tua l un-
' ,.^tesiival througho"*** -r*e -norlil, l a t h a wort-hip a f O e o r g e Ber-
nari i s l u m , p laywr igh t , p reache r , social is t , t a s r e r - d e w n of i d o l , ami g s a t a a of 
ini ini te v in ie tv . An In te rna t iona l o b s e r v e r ca l l s s t t s a t t o a ta the p r s a a n t a d o n 
of plnys hy blm In every . i>,.!t,• I of Kiirupe a n d all over t he world. T h e r e la 
no para l le l to the vo lun ta ry und seemingly s p o n t a n e o u s p roduc t ion of ihe w o r k , 
of a l iving wr i t e r In - , , sa tay phlggg widely Hpurt nnd ilonc in nil In s t ances o s 
tt plain t i ia t ter of box oltlec b u i l n e n . 





\ I S l T I N I i 
GOING 
SOCIAL 
.Hi Bunday t , nlng Mis, W. II t 'arr 
Isertisi iiuii'heoii in honor of .Mi and 
M r s . Rmmlgard and fonr children, 
[who me visiting al tin- bome nf their 
I, s i , , . . Mr. nml Mrs l | n . .It.Hue. 
iul laikcsldc l.ulr.v. T h i s Is the lirsl 
trip of the Binmlgard's tn riorlda their 
j home being m Kentucky. All snjoysd 
t l l f l l t s e l t e s 
W. 1'orler, real estate, Insaranrr 
Mr. Ki, rl Aker, jHipulal* clerk 
Balley'i Ornery , is back no thi Job Jhrm, bai returned t 
Mrs. NiH.il. n sister of Mis i* yllr ,,(,•„ Kriliili.llls lis,' .lanes l.o-
i Brooks, who has been v Is-itiu« her \umt, | 'he Kevnll Store. 
it father, Mr. A. Clark, al tha dairy 
bar hoine iii! |fri a,,,) Mrs. Charles ti. Parker. 
niter u two weeks vacation. 1 . . L l " I I 'M ! , h a i h - l ' i i i . \ V . V a . , w i m I I I I I I s m u t -
„ ! , , . , I , : , . n ,wn*s ,. La U Kindle, l imtlat , Uoun uoiming. 
Appoint men ts inane. tf 
Mrs, lam Ainh rson Isaves today for 
Bebrblg, Kill., where she ttlll spend 
the week en,i wiih Meads. 
PEACHE8, PEACHES, PEACHES 
I KHSII GEORGIA PEACHES 
AT BAILEY'S 
Mr. Knowlaa, ti t-hsrj-a f roa 
the Progressive Oarage, Bent tha week 
in New Ktiiyrnn liml tvevk. 
Any ere wishing to buy uioinimi-nla 
I>r. Win. If, Ito-Jts, Miyslrlan am, dinner ( i n t , Wednesday of Ir 
Siirgcai, office KI, tenth uml I'ciuni. ' " " ' 
Ave. Iluj uml M|*hl rnlls promptly a'- ' ' ' ' ' 
tended. 17 tf 
Lieut. . limlii iik ami tt iff HIT 
s|M'iullnK a week in irj's'hjsi'.'lnu In 
Tiini|in uml (la* visiting "•' - . i ta . 1 
l i l i e s as ,i .h ie issue In their trip, 
Mill make their stu.v ver.v luti rt sin;1. 
nf .Vow York nvetiiie, Mr, and 
l, l.. Kibble wen* among tin* 
aumber. The party ami dinner were. 
in honor "f Mi. Parker's birthday. 
Friday Ftirtiiry-lo-Yoii Sale ltd il.iys. 
Ii.lt,urds I'litirniai-y. 
l-'ur Skin Eruptions us,- .1ut.es !..•-
li.in. The Kevull Store. 
Mrs. Mas,ni was stricken Willi 
paralysis recently, fallibg on bar 
porch, she lived alette nm. MMna of 
" , , Inr -.'111111 nelghbon beasd her und 
Mr. uml Mrs. S. \\ Lackey enter. , u , , ,„•„.,..,...•..;.,.„.,.. si„, ,., .fed 
<"•> •' ••"""•• i""'-v , s" '." "!- n, he taken tn Dr I la, wh -he 
a r a U l s e l s l e i n I l r n t h e r a . 
'H, • , i . , i i i , . I t a i i l l u l l a u d 
, ein Those win Joyed 
1 l . . . . . . . I . . . I ! .' , l , . . s . . en l lK l ' l l i t l l ] 
!•: \ l i i , i | i | .< 
i hospitality of the) 
were Mr. ami Mrs 
knew in Wisconsin. She is BOW I'oiiiK 
W i t h I h e i r e l i a i l l t ' e i l l ' s t l l l ' l l ' l l f u r 
Asheville, N. I', li si neel, to spend 
Albert-son ,,,.... L , , j , , •.*„„.,•.„„. 
Hit' 
1,1 ' ' tared for by Nun-e WllUams ami in i* 
' "" daughter Who arrived frnin the north. 
. . . . *. • . . . 11 . . i 'ur shin Eruptions use Janes l.o-
l)r. M. Ciislinuin (Jrisw.il.l, l ions o- .. . „ .' „ 5 , " 
' |,al.i and Osteopatb. Hours from U to ' ' ' , . , 1); 2 to 4. Flu. Ave. bet. 10 & I I . (tf) 
I.r. ,i. I). I lm,in. Physician nn.l , _ _ _ 
s,,r,*Ke„. Office aver PeasTa l.rm-cit. j „.,„.,, B M ,,,,•,/,•,.,, ive,i 'r,,„„ Mn 
I'lioncs ut uffirc and i-rsldin.*,*. If. , ,,,.., K | .,*,„.„,.,. . ,„. , , , , , | : , v , , s 
~~,— , , , , i t " rt'tnn. I., ber home In Ht, Cl I 
* H •• ' iolvtltt . wim spenl la-t ,, , A u | n M ) N L ,.,.,„„ ,*,„.„„..,,„ 
Reach where she has been spending 
tba past tWO ininillis. 
• ,i , t li Ulna iii (iihiml.. iii Ihe I a-
i l M r s l ' " i ' a i iees M u r i n e I t r y n l i . *Tl 
i iiniii,' mi Saturday. 
Friday l-'iii-lnry-lti-*. mi Sale 111) , la>s. 
m i s rhitrniui't . I 
Friday VilHtiry-tn-Yiill Sa le lit) i lnys. 
Edwards Pharmacy. 
Mr Michel of (Jhlcag ail, hi t Brsl I * L " ' ' / ' V,'.,'. , ' , 
lo s. . I .ml ttas the ut..--, . ; , , , , , , N , .
V
 v . 
. , a . . . . | I | , - I 1,1 I 1*1 I H MB) I >)I . N I ' W I t ' l l * . II A • ' l i l l l * ,1 I l l l 
'""' , " " ' - . " " , " ' " ' " " Wi l l . ' . , „ , i v M i - s l l a r l - s a m i 
I i \ti htiis,ui. whi le III iiie c ity. L father lia 
n Milllleapnli KM 1.1 S H U SAl.K I ' l l t l W 
I KKI1S IN ( IIIK KIIOUU. I1A..S 
AT HAILKt ' s . 
im II Pislej "f iiel.ainl haa • BBM 
1 a, h In h i s n l d I l o w II Illll l i s 
fa . 1 lag I | I t isil Willi Ills fit, liter 
I*, ins,I males, the Clevanger b r o t b e n . 
A. R h o d i s i, n , 
l l I ie Of Ml 
B returned frnin i trip 
.nal Lacrosse, 
T II Siiiiuncrs. pcnr.s. nve. nnd 
Eleventh street, lms tables, chain , 
, slitnis, lump Btaola aii'l pen-




•Mop Buffering—I M Basal! Kiilucy 
I'iils. 'I'ln* Kev.ill Star,*. 
Tin* rehearsals tat tha On to r l i 
Ilia l 1 s t , , he given in the near l'lilnre, 
are being " . l l ul l i l l i l ls l . Ill' llv ml 
innii I- tha director. AJ i 30 people 
ui'ie al the meeting and under his 
tthie directing some umMi practicing 
V IIS l l n l i e . 
Ill'sr w vniltMKI.ONS AT 
BAILEY'S. 
The lire departasral was called to 
Hi" hoi f Comrade Oeorge Pell in 
the northeastern pari of il ity. 
' . , ! , , , , l h e h n i i s e h a d iH'eii s t t t i e k by 
lil-'hl iilim. Little Humane was dona us 
t h e H, 1 . a i l m e n t gl>| l ie J u l , in i 
few minutes, 
Mr. snd Mi- li. I' Metsler rnter-
., 1,1111111. -1- o f I ' l i i ' i n l s UU I 
aii, rnoon, July 18th, from 3 tn .".. 
Among ih" ' preaenl w e n Mra, Illtton 
Mi v ens ami i Utldren, Ju !.. Alliene 
ni.il June : Mr Prank llarloy nnd 
Margaret Dli f. ndu f. \ so ig. by Ut-
ile .Imi'. i three yean, wns very 
much ei'.i".' i d I'.-- all. Itefrt 
Bl VOd I V ' b t ' l e ' - l e s s , 
li NOW Wil l i r \ " i CAN 
t . l l 1 I vi I1EH \ T T i n : I t l t l l lT 
AM) WHEN YOU WANT 
IT HEE YOl I: CONTH M Ti.lt AND 
I N S I S T T H A I ' i n : i s i : HiLI. 'S 
I i MI : I :H IT i s N A T I UAI.I.Y 
111 ! . I K THAN ANY OTHER A •' IT 
IS OROWN AMI MAM I'.M "HKi: i l 
IN V i l l i ! l UMMINI I'i . IT 3t. 
^.:^+sH-^+-i-*-!-+-l«!-+++*>*t**l-*'M**
,c+-t-
t ST. CLOUDLETS % 
TKN M-;.\ltS Mitt 
This WveU 
+-H I I . "7-f *M-++*f *• 
.Mr. unit M i x (' |< 11.-iuhl, k i ].-ft 
tmliiv fur JI sln.rt trip tlii'iiiiuli the 
North ind Wart, 
< mil un -t'n- K. 1». H i i i i i s Ul iiiilnnil 
tag the new bullerv ilmi are to i>i* In 
•lull,.I hv tin* SI. Cliiiul Public I Iiii 
; I H I 'niiip'iii.v. 
Quite ii itumbei pf our people attended 
DOUtl Bl K i s s i i i ' i m i * im ' I ' l i i ' - i l u v. h r 
ini' <iil!i-il thorn in I'oiiiirrl ion v.i tii 
Un- relebrated ttothrock ildawaU cnoo. 
.1 Sl.irr Ami.'i>..II. of thy Ilrni of 
Kill.- A Aiiiltcsoi), will I'MVc tot N<-w 
lTork on tlio stoiiiiH'i* I .em pi' 011 My 
in \t \* • • iv I!,- intinils in toko i ton 
woohn' iioiiiiiiv among frleada in tlie 
N o i l l i . 
w. L llmki'it. witt nml daughter 
left Moi, laj in-lit tor •prtugfleld, 
Muss. Tln-y will return hci'c the flrel 
\M-. i*. in si'pii'iiiiiiT. During Mr. 
Hftekett'n abeeace there will be no 
preaching al the Preebytertan Church, 
Mr \ fetor Bdwarda and who i,ti 
Tuesday mornlDg for Wllltetoo. Flu.. 
where they will ruU1 the pgmata of 
Mr Bttwarda, They expeel to iw 
home aboul Aug. 10th. 
* oiiti;n im i • j , Both rock ijai jual 
i 'on i plot i'. I n soi id concrete Found it ion 
for iii-; father who is icing to build • 
beautiful bungalow on PeunaylnuiU 
Avenue, 
Ui <; W, Woodard mi.i wife lefl 
i in day morning t<> rlall ibeir ion 
In i Ntrenporl. towa. Thay i Iai i ei 
peel rn go i" Pollock, South Dakota, 
P . i i-it their old hone and old 
acqualutancee, after which they "il l 
return to si. Cloud, 
s. \v. Porter, \\ ho nol onl] telle 
'.• bul ineurance and fetiUlaer 
!!•*: well, ins ,-i whole buahel of civic 
pride In bla make up, He nwn- B5s LOU 
feel "ti the cornor of Dth Street and 
Pennsylvania Avenue wliic*h !«.• cleared 
umi put in Hrat*claaa condition by eet-
tlng i-iir:ii> puis troee every fttfteen 
feel en the etreel tide, ii is rocfa 
i ,,ii aa s. \v. Potter who are making 
M. Cloud truly M i it \ of wiunlors. 
Mi--* Hargrove and lira. Hwari were 
i.i the Klorida tanitarlum al Formoea 
Main Grocery & Market 
(fcgggggg# to (t I.. Sl-lpp) 
SPECIAL 
SaUU6,.?~-MoMUB.4 
A Mule Frozen to Death in July 
I h i s j iuit i tnlar mul** looking o u r i f f i i m into :i DOB OTB ti«*hl MIW tl'<» n n i i 
|i"p|Mi.': niiii iliinltiiit, it s n o w f tn / c In di'itlli, \ O l m e IM'I t'Xpirtid to 
bel ieve fin- Inil W.K II you 
TAKE YOUR SAVINGS HOME IN GASH 
VOU IXINT HKI.IKVK i l l l IIAVK TIIK HOMEY— Mil KNOW ITI 
..;..;..;..:..;..;..;. 
M l ^ 3 1 Granulated 3 11) S i Customer J v l C 
•:••:•• >•:•<••••: ••:••:-: b+4» *-!*..*. .*..J. .*..*- .*.a*..'".*..J..V.*..J..*..*..J.a*..J..*,.*. |tlnj 
Ihrf&EX-
laaniiH,' I'iirly us . run, ilni'lv. nnllllK 
II at Illl* Mitltli tt l l lt tlll'itllllll hel pill's,'*! 
III almiit .'It. Havs. ,11\ i.l.-.I llu* viair 
inin ll* iiHuiiis Raaea "in,,,.ntli" nr 
mir wont in, iul li. In siitiiiiiii' iii.intli*. 
, s | M ' t ' l i i l I y . 
I t ' i - ' i a n l . i | i i 
Minimi OH 
I- II sp lndM niii in iii'nitii baeaaas II 
11,1s tin ii...i.v .if p.,is,,nuns fiiuti waste. 
r i i r i i , - i Mliteral Oil la wldelji n-.,si 
fnr ,','iisti|tatiiiii. Ailliti.' as | t 
iiiitntiliK lilliiit mil. It iivi'ii- s tin' 
.iiij.'i ti.tiiiiliii' featurei of coma Ij 
ii»i*ii oatfaa/tlca. Taaleleaa, odorlaaa, 
• I S ] I " l l l k l ' . 
O i l s t if Ji t i l i ' i i i i t i * s i |>i, ' | i i i r i i t i i u i s 1'ur 
lit'iilth nun hi •iiiiii'. Bverj iti'in tin< 
bsal Hun skill nml ta i l ' run produce. 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The ^ c y g . ? t Prug Sforv 
Sea tin* i.ait.si r a n Rtyiss la Mii 
llllt ' l ' . t ' . . l l l s l l i i ' a i t i s l a t M r . . 
•; r i l i i l n s . * I'.i 211> 
M i - . M a l H , ' I ' l i t i l a l l i t ' l l l l ' i i i ' t l l i i i i n i ' 
Last arses iiann tlstneavllla artaare stoa 
liml lii'cu alli'litlitit: tlit' -Uliiiut'r sttlii ' l 
, ,- I l n I i . n r t i l l ) , , l Kl . t f lH • M i . ' 
, a I i l ] i a lu i ' . l l l . i l i l f liy lit '! ' s i - l , a . 
Miss Ui,,a i i iitiaii. Mim bad lie. a 
rlmUlOM ta OalpawMla. 
Mr. anil Mfi. 3 tf, l.tnki'.t will 
s.-iii mi tin. r i iv ,,f s.-ti.--uiiiiii i a Boa 
t..ii. MUSK. Jul* l la t , wiii-n' IMj tviii 
sttend tin- National BaellbpntNl1 " r 
111,- .Irainl Army nr tin* lti*|iu(ili,-. i?'J-
Bf ttlili'li tli,.y itlll SJH'IIII Iln* r,>maln-
ili-r nf Hi,, sn is? visit IIIK with rclil-
t tt i -s in \\*,ii -ti ' i*. . M u s s . 
Mi. c ll. Stevens, 1.1 a*ned 
bome ni'iii the t'annl and i.a 
.ii a-i sii.iiia,- after n while c n t h e 1 8 t h la i tant , visiting U n Hai 
i. ii n. iin* Orlando lioaplui la • J l ' ; l ' ' w h o l" " " < " < - - treatmenl .it 
eiselsteln Brothers .ainl.iil.a Mr. I
l l l :"1 "•' '•" " , . ' 
Htevena was n leternn ot it,* rl|iunlsb s,r : -M,s- ,','• J . R a U " : ' " ' l l "*• 
Am.ai..at, War. i Iiiiii lit'iai ill for U r * l" : l : ' " HunUlniter wUI laars 
several days i.n. not seriously until A"r>al 8 tor a ten days n n tha 
rlaturday and II wai derided to re ,I:-L>I ' ' " : | M ta**.'0" '•' " " ' , '"1"'.' ' n , u " ' 
move Itiitt ... lhe l , ,- . | i i , l Bunday P 0 ™ S l ' - v " - ; | - ' " M | " I I M n i " 
He is Kurvlvetl In a fe ' I" ' ' ' ' *vi" '"-' ," '"1 ' ' : " *N|1'' UnlW touy 
' j IK car which ba IHIS bad.pnl In Hi*-i 
. . . . . . . . , .. . . . , class condition; lu tact, Mr. Kails 
M, | . - . l f f , r , , ,«- - ls , . Rexall K.tlti.'.i h b | ,.,,. ,„ ; ,„ s | i ; ,„ 
I'iils. n a -tar-all Stars, l ,, , , , „ , . s „ h l , , . , , , . ] iS „ , , „ , ' , „ , „ 
M,s. , . A. Bans--, Mis-i's v . ' , - , - ' " , y " " " r , t a » * ' ' * l l " " : ' " " 1 ' " '"• '•'" 
Johnson, Nina Lua l.aniliss ami Hot. 
Diary Landlaa arrived bome laal Saint 
.iai iii'iiiii'i from Asiu'i iih*. N . i'.. 
when they li.nl been iiiii-inlin- tbe 
Asin-tiiii' Siimiiu'i- School for ths pasl 
- i \ u t . i.s. They t u n ' Bccompanted 
li.'lni' by -Mis Wm. I.aittliss i i in, had 
been vlsltJaf relatlvas la Atlanta, (3a., 
ind Knoxvllle, Term., tba pait i ™ 
t t i a ' L s . 
Mnp iniferlnf—Dae H,*M,II Kidney 
I'ill-. Tba Kexull Store. 
•*•• • •*•»^•^^^^^H^^^•l^•{^•^^•{••^•^•^l^^^^•^^•^•^^^^•^••^^^. 
l i l l l I IMISWI.KII I « (iKSSKOKIl 
r.iiilriictiirs and lluildrrs 
II" \ M SI. Cloud, H a . 
Word Im is beea received here "i ths 
tlratli ul Mrs. .Maria 1 '.*,*-.I. ther of 
.! . A. Pau l , "f St. ClOUd, Ht lifi' lu.i,t'-
li,air Belmont, Ky.. nu July IMh. Mi-
ll. A. I'lH-il has liis'li siH'iiiliiu; tin* piiHt 
i i i o i i l l i in K i i i l i i i l . t ' v i s i i j t i i * r c l i i t i t c s 
a , n l l i t i s I t l ' i ' s t ' i i l H i i r i i i i * t i n* l l l n c s * , a m i 
,:-t4iii ,tf his iiiiitimr. ii is alaa re-
lain,',.' that Mr. 1',**MI Ua*. .M.',*I*| 111 
stllce Ilia *rj*ivnl lu tin* nurtli. liml Ins 
maay frisadi ,'"*i\ aape kaal bv win 
sntiii easoyar, 
HUM TO l . I K 1HD HOKE 
Mr inni Mi- il. V Iferwln, who 
innnii m st. clond, Florida, • taw 
+ + + * I ~ | * + + + + ^ - H . + + . * . + ^ . + + + + + 4 _ M . J J _ .,,„, ;u.,, ,,,,,,r ii ii'siili'ii.,' ill Hia 
• ••" I ' l l y n l ' I ll t i t v t i - a i ' s . 1,-1 , , 1 1 1 , 1 t o 
tin. .Hii lim Monday, ami de* 
+*:**:*̂ *:-̂ *:-*:*-:--:*-*!*-:*-M-M-+'{*-!-*{**i-i'*+4~e ,1,1,.,. ;„ ,,,, umcrt.-iiu nay thai this 
* lia tn in* their itriiii.' tn boras At 
pn'smt l in t ara ths rueata of their 
arandson, laiarenee N Merwln. and 
, .Mrs. Merwln. They were by BO means 
$ 3 1 . 5 0 TIdlsaatisfled iviili conditions in Kinr 
*•' iiin. tiiiia- being many attraetlAiis and 
I •:• 
limi, Orada All \\...n sui ts 
Styles for ra i l . . Winter lll*l-«8 + 
*" <t, Order • 
* 
..ui..- in ami liNd. n t . r saiiipli-s •:• Me*raimja in the land of flowers, bul 
.,,.. m. ' ,. . . . . . . '•' : l s aearly nil of tha Imi llata in.-iu-
liitli s t . nppusit,* Hotel ivnn. *.* ber, of their family reside here aad ai 
S I . I ' l . O l I I . -:- 11 l,.-r.- ara many friends 111 the old 
I T . . a a . a a . . . +,t>>WII. till'.,' 111*1 llll'll Illlll llll'f |Ul'I'f I'll'. I 
1 . ^ ~ l ^ * + » * < - ^ * * - ~ M ^ ^ a W:iu, S ( | | | r | h i , rlgotu |(. , . | i l i m | , , 
.•̂  jiiiul hr iH'iiri'i- iii kindred and farmer 
I l l i ' lK l l lMi r s . T i n * T i l i m s T r i l i i a i f I I T I S 
hniiff in Miiylni; Hint few |M'i,[ili* have 
sear returned to Baavet .'It.v and 
ri'i'iH-nl a warmer or heartier gieat 
ini; than Mr. nml .Mis. Hon, In, Bea« 
ver r l ty i N'.i, i Timee-Trlbune "f 
July '.'.Hi. JEv>cvv6â  
problems 
Ktcrviliiv |n*.ili]<ms ni' liii.-iin'i's large or 
•mall a n wit portion of everyone. Oppor-
l i inilics fur invi'sliiu-llt sttttio gtmtl, lOtne 
lintl are offered every day; means of financ-
ing penonal renturc* uuiai be oonaidered nml 
nil of ilitin uu^iit in be nibmitted to your 
banker for advice. 
We are in butineu to help our depositor! 
ami i-licnis in MIIM- their p rob lems . I t ' s tin-
reason .inr officers are lukri behind bloaed 
doors; It's llt<- reason they have comfortable 
visitors' chairs at their •.Hums. Drop in lo 
see ns anytime. 
PEOPLES HANK OF ST. CLOUD 
4% ON SAVINGS ACCOl'NT. 
B . . I T I S T i 111 lit II 
IiillHm.' llu* al,-i ma* nf tilt* pnstiir tin* 
fniiitttin-.* ifinii'is iinvi' been taoaaa fac 
prnyer awetlnss sl ths Baptlal I'linrt-li 
fnr Ilm imiiitli iif Aniiiist. 
August it I-:. \ Itolli'iilintlKll. 
Aiiiiu-t 13, i N, M .Millli-n 
Aiiniisl _'II. I'-innk Hlllinrii. 
Anuiisl JT. I It I lllllll 
The paslnr's llilHt' i lass ,tn Snmlay 
iiiitriiiili; ttill IM' ill iluiri-i' nf Mr. 
Whirls, ths inss.tn tot seal Bunday 
ttin im 2 satnnt'i Chaptera .", nml ti. 
iti't. Ah iii-,,n ami family telil spawl 
tin lilll nf Autillst mi tl,,* l-'.asl 
Basl i mist either nt Lake vTorth or 
l*'.trt l.aiiilriilali' ivlii'it Ilmi ttill , n 
joy II niiitii n liai rest. 
Mi Etoberl It Btelnwln.ler who Is 
connected with lha Orlfflth Lumber 
i " ai Holopaw s*. ill praacb aaal Sim-
Say iniitiiiiis'. r.iitlliti st,'tiitt iiiilni* Is 
n buslnaas maa bad BBM who BBaodal 
mn.Hi nf liis spars tliiii- lit llu* l.i.ril'H 
tta.rl. Iinn't full in hear liltn next 
.-'tittiai murntng ai tin* u A II. iiaii. 
'l'ii.• it. v. r r will in.iti their i on 
leas a- usual in Iln* ,'hni'ili nl li:l."i. 
' I ' l l . • " I IBl ' . 'L ' l l l l . . l l Wi l l l l l l l l l* It i l l l I l l l ' 
nititi iiiiirtlt. 's for tin* Union Service 
al I r M 
S ' « liissil!.*,! Ads In Ui.- Ti'iliuiie l.rinK l i - e t i l l f . 
, ountered. 
Mr ami Mi- tt, .1 Wiilrii.' returned
Tuesday night i'i i a two weeka' stay 
it LOOM Beach where the detlshta ot 
MHI' bathing were enjoyed. 
s i iii-msi*: I ' . \ K T \ 
GOLDEN At,l*.\ Spaghetti and Maransnl. in. si/e 
Per r.-iritnj,'!' 
M I L K , I.Hilt., nr Vim Camp 
I l l . l . CANS 
(•Hill I'OKK A M . BBANB.aOven I:.,I„*,I 
NO. 3 CAN 
\ M Illlll lilt AMI CORN 
No, '.' (iiii, 1'er ( n n 
RIDOR FARM BRAND I'I,As 
No, -I I'nii 
WIKCONHIN KAKLV JUNK PEAS 
No, 'J (nn 
ill M-it HUH I. GREEN BEANO 
Nu. i Can 
PRIDE OK 1IKAI.KIK1I TOMATOES 
No, I *. 
CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED M i l l ' s 
GOLD BAND FLOUR BSSS&NG^ 
MAXWELL 11(11 SE TBA 
(xioil t,i the Isisl Una, 1'rr Can 
PINK ALASKA SALMON 
Tnll Cutis 
SARDINES (New siovlti 
Pi-r (nn 
FRENCH CREAM SALAD MlSTARII 
.lit.' l-'nr 
BEST CREAMERV BUTTER 
(Vou Itium it) Per Pmnul 
CALIFORNIA CHOICE PKl NES 1t(-r>u 
Per I.I.. 
SEN VIE COFFEE- (I LB. 1X1 A CUSTOMER) 
POUND CANS, l'ii- Pound 
III MlOl . l i BAKING POWDER 
1 Lli. Cuiis, (On,* | „ ;, iiisliHiicr) 
S I N MAID M-.t-.I.El. K.VIMNS 
Per Pn-dinar 
( AMI HELL'S I'OKK nud BEANS 
I'er ( n n . . . 
FANCV IIOMil H A S H i l l . 
Per Lii. 
.07 1-2; 3 FOR 
.10 1-2; 3 FOR 
.09 1-2; 2 FOR 
.13 1-2; 2 FOR 
.12 1-2; 2 FOR 
.16 1-2; 2 FOR 
.16 1-2; 2 FOR 
.08 1-2; 2 FOR 
.10 1-2; 3 FOR 
.08 1-3; 3 FOR 
.15; 2 FOR 
.07; 3 FOR 
.12 1.-2; 2 FOR 
.15 1-2; 2 FOR 
.Mrs. wm. li. Todd wai given I vary 
pleasant inrprlaa Monday afteri o. 
when a iiiiiiii'i'r ni' her "New England 
frlenda, and Kveral otlierfl frmn s i . 
Clond, ttiiii ttiiiim sin* lms recently 
i,i-,'itiii,' acQualntad. gataared al has 
home, in ttisii her tuaay iinppy ratoina 
ot tiif day, "' II v : , s I"'* lii-i itirtli-
•!.. In St. ClOUd. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tadd unil mother liatt* 
inn recently aetttod In-re in St. Clood, 
nml linvi' pinaliasi'il ii hiiini' a! tin-
rnriiiT iif Mnr.t Innii 111,-iiui' anil laimlilll 
sitis ' t . Wa nr.' iini.-i-ii glad to wai-
I'liiii' sm ii i.'i'iiiiii fniks bare, aad Uu 
nil].' iiiunui-i- In tt'hii-li tin* Httst nml 
l l . t s t i ' s s r i ' s p i . n , | , ' , l t „ t h e S t i i ' i n - i - i ' 
i'iirly, ttiis ii plcaaara to nil win, wan 
tiii'i-f. Brery iiiii-st hroagbl BO*aa 
tiik. f Inti* nml sateen*. Ami I 
• L j y i n . i n y t i l . l t ' n l i i ' i ' i i i t n i i t v n s s p , n t 
tvlth t**tt**.'ll'-!it music while refresh* 
ns wars tarred, Thoaa From Ksw 
England who w e n t h a n were; Mrs. 
A Conklln, Elder J. BpauMuig, Mrs 
.1. Miller, Mrs. Rowley, Mrs. II tl. 
Mn tn,. Mr. and Mrs Tadd mul mother, 
Other s i . Cloud uimsis won Ber. Wm, 
Westover, Mi-s lilin Oiaaataa. Mrs. 
Cranston, Mrs. Minnie Barber, Mrs. 
i bus iiin*... umi Mrs. l . i irnihin .Iimiii's, 
ST. LUKES MISSION 
7tii siimliiy altar Trinity, AHHUSI 
3rd. Holy Communion al 10:J9 a. m. 
siii.it.a. "Whal of sniitiai •" l'"\i 
The sniiiriiii wns iiin.i,* fm* maa, ndl 
imni fnr Ilm Babhath. Mark 1 1 : 117. 
St. Lukes Episcopal Mlsalon. 

































H M M I M H I I I M I I I I I • • • • • • ! I *i"H"»-X";-i**:-: •,"H*..-*^*;*-'--:--.*-'--X"'."'-
Fruit and Vegetable Specials 
POTATOES K ? , 2 ",!VN" (0,!,51K,{S .21 
LEMONS, ?-,»rr 23 
Pf~ A P H P ' s -CHOICE OEOHOIA, OO 
. C n t ' l l L J .IveriiRi* li ti, li'ii Ilis. |M*r laiskel P, i* lln-.liel .OC 
A FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES 
M-+'»+**l~M*-*I~M*'t'*c-»+^ 
ARG0 'OB Per Package 
KLI.LlMit.'S CORN KLAKKS 
Per Paafcagl 
• r . n n n . . n *°
 l b — ' s , r i " « * B i S ' l " •••"» 
BROOMS IMA—I StrillK. Ketitililr ll.M 
- V I I V U I I I V ._,„ u , _ 4 s , r i l l K i |t,.KU |ur $1.1(1 
WHITE NAl ' l l iA nnd CUBAN t : \ s \ sil.VP 
4r |M*r cult,', SIX for 
OCTAOON WASlllNii i'(»\«. in it 
Three Paakasaa 
SHROUDED WHEAT I t l s t 1 IT 
Per I'.n In,u»* I 
i n t.HAI.H AMMONIA (I.V Site) 
Per Iloltle 
JOHN ll 'S PI 'RK CIDER VINK4.AR 
Per Bottle 
WISCONSIN K I L L CRKAM CIIKKME 
Per Lh. 
.15 1-2; 2 FOR 
.10 1-2; 3 FOR 
.09 1-2; 3 FOR 
.11; 3 FOR 
08 1-2; 3 FOR 




Itll l Nl . STEAK 
MLTIIOIIIST EPISCOPAL (111 K i l l 
Ivor (I. l i t minimi. I>. D, Minister 
Residence i l l Tenth St. l'h.nu* '•' ItKST KOAST ()!• UM I 
CHOICE I'OKIt ( H O P S 
Per I ...tinI 
CHOICE PORK ROAST 
Per I'oiuul 
Tin* ruder tt nae laa i fnr the weak 
begua ln i Bunday, Attgusl Sr-tJ la as 
tofiowi 
Bunday 8JS0 n. m. Sninlny Bebool. 
Monthly •lissiimniy program la sddl 
(It.n to reuuliir lilltlt- stntlii's. 
1(1:1.- a. tn M.irnliiK Worship. 
\niiiiiii by iiiiiir. Sermon i»y pastor. 
r.tpti-: **llur ninst tin-;!,- Inss t o d a y " 
Parents, teachen aad all Intereated 
In iliild tvi'lfnri' *apStlslV luvllcil ta 
th is si'ivi,','. 
rt:(io p, in . ' las. msarlag. 
7 nn it III. Bpwartk League. 
s nn p m. i nil,n Barvlas m tin- , ; 
A it Ball, 
in*, iiyiniiiiaii itin preach oa tka 
•ubje. i : * in Search of an tdaal." 
I'msilin Ti.'ln p. in. M.'iillily Ul' 
liti.'ti Board Maeting. 
Wednesday T M p. m, RM sreea 
prayer meettns. 
Prlday I S8 p. M, Regtual CSMas 






SIKLOIN m.,1 I t i l M U t HOI SK STFAK 
Per Lb. 
II Wlli l IK .Ut STKAK 
Per Lb __1 
WK**TKRN P I K K PORK SA1 SAl.K (Fresh Made) 
Per Lb 
VRAL STKAKS OR ROAST 
Per Lb. _ „ , 
( I I M I ' . I I M l LAKH ,f> 
Per IJ>. -J^H 












The K.nirili "i Hi.- Bertae of Union 
Meetings will Is- li.-l.l la the rail* to 
i„. , lueted by tin* <Hii" association 
ai a:80 on IsVmday, Ami dth, Oosa 
mill.-i '. 
Mother! nave often fouad thai n 
pa, Iflai is not u ^.icitlsf. 
BREAD BREAD BREAD 
HOLSUM 
Thnt lien tvi.uilerl'iil llKIIMl niiide iu Tiiiiuiii ttill- that r-i.Ii sm.still 
il.lit inns tlinnr. II is Hie tluv.ir Hint made, lli.lsuni llrrad I'anion-,—-iiin.illi 
lirliriniis. „n,',> titste,!.—tlinl tun never fornet. 
For MM Kiddies' ke Inf.. IKMIM* A LOAF OF HOI.SIM. 
FOK SALF. ONI.V Rl THH 
Main Grocery & Market 
( S I K I I S S O K 1(1 . . . I . M.II 'P) M'. (LIM II. n ^ l l I I H A 
We Deliver Any Aimnint to All Parla Of Thn City. 
Phone 3, your order for it Trial. 
PA( .K S I X THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T I I I ' R S D A Y , J I LY 81. IM« 
REGULAR JULY MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
inaslmmrm, Florida, J a l j Jtn, ISM 
•ll„ Board of tlounty Cumtni - inn 
e r , ef ..-..stlii Couaty, Florida, ini't 
.it in n in. mi nii.'vt' date, immi ' i ' i -
preaeal n I " Overetreet . Chair-
, .,„ i M Hansell, ll 0 Pa / t ln , A. 
F t ia-s ai . I it. v. Phllllpa, .1. I- Over-
s t reet , i lerk for iln- Board alas '»• 
Ini,' ; i' 
, Th.' Board wai called t" aider hy 
airman, and the mtauiss at 
.lane meeting, read and approved. 
,- ,A . "t mil i, eoalJatli I ot ,.t II 
Smith, Gent-Re snilivaii and ft. r , 
Austin, appear. d i" I >rn tbe Bberd 
nml asked thai neeeasarj mp.uis lie 
liiiiti.* to the Kail i.ai-f lii'.iti. there-
upon, las Botud Instru led Mr. sab* 
ton tn look after the w. iis ninl lo 
.'a- "' -'is MJHII ai li tt.is puaalble. 
A438trimltt.ee consisting "f "'••• v"" 
It sndlsa, it. II. Boetata, C A. Bailey 
end s. it. Qrlaer. rapreaentlng the 
Chambers of Commerce from St. Cloud 
nml Kissiinims*. iittui' befbM the 
tti'iirit. .-nni after haruag raad tetters 
t om i lia ail'.'i'- of *'.'nnii,*!*.-.- of Lake 
County, Orlando, Miami, st. Patera' 
burg iii'-t other places, reqtweted Ibe 
Board ' " inal*'' ti lavy of l mill, ta 
u us.,1 It the County for advertising 
purposes saly. Bev, LiadUs ipeha ot 
the iiii | . ' i l . . i ,n* nf nilti-nisiiii; mid 
aintisi it ttas ins opinion IBs .'intin-
bera of Commerce in the Poaa ty wars 
in batter position to humtlf aneh fund 
than a ii v othet organisation After 
ii,,- Oonunlttee bad Bnlihed, lha Board 
aaaurcd them they weald roosldei 
their requeal when tba bndfrt wna 
iiinit.- up. 
Mr. .1 s, inil . ' l presented s petlttoa 
np.-1'.'il hy tin* 'itizt'iis of Sari s,s' 
District , l i k i n g tbe Board to eall no 
l l .stks t*..r tin- res t A. n 
n the Ht ' i in l fm* et,usllsBtlon. 
Board of I'.iuiiii r,tiiimiss|,iii 
Is i .nun v. having given 
In 
ta 
l l territory 
i H u n 
| , i s t I ] , 111! 
I l l S i l i l l 1 ' , ' l i l i l H l . 
' I iie Trustmal of S ll 
A , t . 4 . I . M - r n l i t . u l l l l t . l . 
fore lilt* Itnnril nml asktil tht,,, 
they miiilii ix js ' r t the work "f 
'. it. nml 
described 
B DM 
ar i - i i IH'-
t i l n i i 
build-
ing iin' Laks Wllaoa it,.ml lo begin, 
iin, ma iti i it as dlacusMed I.y the 
Trustees sad Beard imt aa actloa wai 
taken 
Mr. It V. Phllllpa reported Lewi* 
,i, tin. in maa! nt* assfstaaca aad made 
i. mittft.,1 tiim thf Beard allow biui s 
i t a i . a l i ' fof fOO.OO mntinii ivns si-i'-
, tttlt'ti hy li i, I'tirtin ami carried, 
itiai tin* clerk ..as iiinirnitiHl to draw 
din' warrant. 
* Tin* .'ii*i-u praasatad ssal. i l Mdi fm* 
klusillk- WaaWOWa I't'l tt I'.'U Vllllll Ilm) 
office, which Wds wars riasjmd aad 
maul, nml were as followi: 
r Bid nf l l . it. ba le , for eompl i t i 
work -*-'!l t."ti nnii bid i.r It. DI kiiisitn. 
i i , . , , ' i ' ! , ! " work 1180.00, The Board 
nfti-r having ronildered the lii'ls. 
faand ami determlaed tlmt Md af Tl. 
J 'iilii.i-1'ii wai the loweet aad bsel 
' i ' i . l I l tMl ' l lp ' t l l . I'll III 'Hittl i n f A . K 
SfdBded l't II O. I'arliii ami 
ihr contra, t t tas awarded t" 
B Dlchlni 
Mr. .i. v . Trsaja rapucled tbal tba 
wa te r coming from dlt,*b along graded 
i near but p. had mads II ler* 
bad for b i n and saked tbe Baard i" 
i n i in a culvert serosa iim road tn] 
i.t tin* water .iff. Tbe mat ter w a s ' 
I l " Mr. (1. W. A-1.I..II. 
* Tba Board tis>k i races, nur ii l i:n 
P M. 
Tba Board m.i at 1 ... P. M. nil 
nn miters uf tlm lt.iani preeeat, 
.Mr. .'. K. alllgood, being preaenl 
agraad to si^n i liL-iii irf way .1 i ta . 
* •uii i i i lumls tbrougb which tba Caaa-
ly r.aiil runs fur the sum nf J:.'.".00. 
' i in- . ' l i ' ik wai ,i(sntii'ttsi in draw 




I I - ' 
due ami legal notice ns required 
law, - i their l a taa t loa to sit .is i 
Board of equaijaaei l l tbla lln-lr 
regular meetlag, Ju ly Ttb, HUM, lira 
-ceded n n i . tbelr dut ies of c u m i n In, 
BBd > " t i i t ' . ' i r i n i : t i n - t a l i i . - i l i i u i s n n 
Heal nml I'.asiHi.il propt i t . a* fl»ed I.y 
tin' J'uX. A- - i - s . ' l fnr lilt- riMl- A, 1', 
l"l 'l Mi-. M i r r A. . Ilf.vnolils mul 
t l , i*i;,,. Adair, each appeared before 
il,, Board and asked for i rVduotloo 
ill,ai uf their n i i i i-sinii' fur 
i".-t Tbe Board s f te r having hi .ml 
Iheir i ta temeal agreed i " consider 
tlit :: ' requests liefore Bdjournlng. **, 
I. i ' Crofton, i f t b i linn of l.an.lis, 
l-i-li i Hull, representing the lu 
it ' iisi , | Oeorge W. ll"pkui.- i ami 
bsfore tin* Board aad lake,! fnr a s*-
tlm lit'ii mi viiliintiun of In n.i*-* M o a a -
lasj in uml asaessed to Mr, George \V. 
Hopkins for l t . J i . Mi". Crofton, bav ins 
Brgued bl i ,-liiiiii before the Board, 
t i n , advised tbal tin- Board would 
nus't BgalB ut B A. M. Tlitsi lnv. .luly 
Mh. IBM, s t which Urns they would 
ri-siim,' itu-ir du t i e s of equallalnS' 
Notary Boad nr I., M. Parker , wttb 
American 8ure ty .*,uiipnii.v. of V Y. ns 
surety of Q. E. Milam, l> s . wttb *. 
M. tiriffiii Lumbar Cuiuptiii.t aad j . 
M. iiriffin ns lu re ty , were approved 
T h e llniiril took n recess unt i l 11 
ii. iu. Tuesday, Ju ly Mh, IBM. 
Ths ltiinrii in,'i i l ii a in Tueeday, 
July Mli. IBM, nil members "f tba 
l tnunl li.-iini present. 
Tin- mai ler iif equalisation of tnx 
hunks t'ur lll'Jt. t t a s BBBla tnki'ii up 
ami tlm Board proceeded wttb their 
l l l l t i l s . 
Mr. Crofton agala spprsred trafore 
iln- It,,aril and reviewed his requeal 
for reduction of valuations mi Hopktni 
l ands The Board after having hekrd 
all eomplalnt i made to them uf tbe 
\II 1 ii;iii.-iis a l Bard by tbe Tax .\-
lessor ind bavfng iMUatda.'-red nil 
tnliiaiit ' i i- ttu l-tiili n a l ami p e n o n a l 
mills fm- S|H*lul T, i \ s, boo) District 
So, I ; :!' , mills for Interest and MiiK 
Ina Fund No, i ; •*( mills in Hpe. lal T a i 
Mi iII >| Uls i r i t t s N... •-' nn.l 7 : 2 mills 
II Kpstlsl T a i School l iNi r l i i Nu 
:. milts in Sue, litl T a s Bcbool No. *.: 
.-. mills far liiturt'st uml Waking Fund 
Nn. 4: 8*aj mills In S|Hainl 'Pax s. 1 1 
Dlatr icta No. B, 
T h e fiiliiittiin.' i fs . ' i i i i iun w a s n n i " 
.lit,-.*., ami iiil,t|it,'tl. 
\\ lillltllAS it has IKVU ascertained 
and determined by ths Board ol 
Connty Cianmlaalonrrs af Oaceola 
County, ihai :i "ill seaasari '• 
talis,. amouuU by taxailon for the cur-
rent year in ihe Miowtug funds, 
11 -!M-'.tiM-li for . mnlty purpoiei di 
S l g U H t M l . i s . 
, ; . „ , ml Uevenue 1516,000.00 
I-i, ml portelture f 3,SO0.(Kl 
ii,..-,i and Bridge M1.OOB.00 
S|.*i ial li.ta.l 
S |H. iul Publicity 
Agricultural uml Live st,.. i* 
IH'iit'l'al School 
Intern! tii"1 Sinking Fund 
Bond I'l-t, No, l 
Dial Nb, 1 
nisi No, ,*i 
DiSt. Nn. -I 
resolved tbal Hie 
tiun Unit tba ll 'iart! go onl aad 
, | H S t i t , l l U t t l u i l t t . ' S S t . l i l l l l l ' l l t'.t 
v. i'i m ips nml carried. 
H , l I'nrllii liin.l.* n mi'tlmi '—• 
, . „ | , ,'itiitml mr In allowed t i n . . " " 
„ ,,, in- District f..r tlm SMI (in*'-.;,-
iimiitiis. i" save Hn* f**i'i 
n *.v ns the r l fand 
MotloB " u s s,S'<>lllll-ll l't •* 1 ' 
ml carried. 
r llowlai inns were examined 
,i nml ordered paid, 
Overslrsst. ,-. I m. t i"' '"•' 
iu 11' r . Bryan, muls faad its.on 
it-I K. c. siiiHtnii. road work IL'.MI 
I mn iti. it-, it. road wm k J I _.', 
t a l i t i i r i - u f 
ia 11111111111: 
hai John Winn, mad wi 
( '. A, , r. rnnil tt i 
W. Wini, ' , run,I 











. l i l ikl 'rat k,'t , Inuil tvurk . 
, \\*. A i turnniui is , road work 
Kisay FlUtng i ta t ton , | • o 
Luin, ' smi t i i . road w a r t 
. W. H Milki l lsnn. sup, fur ril. 
t i s l i t i ' i l l i t t h f T . i \ A s s i 
ti,. year ItrM, and being 
lit it all 1 al:::,! i, lis .is s lum n 
l 'a\ Hull fit-re equal, Com 
p .1. M Ha nasi I skaae' • "".-
l i i t l l 111.,I - H i l l t a l l , . , t i i , | | a I t f u *-l»l n t t i l 
ami llial tlm I k- Itf acre*****] Itilli 
mu any cbaagee. Motion t t a s ., 
timifii hy Commissi i it. v . Phllllpa 
lintl carried, itm rote being uinaalamus. 
' l l l l l l l - — i . . , , , I s 
ruiim-l itliiil 
mi tlm T B I 
nn h.ttli mal 
| , ! . , ' * , ,1 V 
s i . I fl t 
. s l l l i s l l l . l 
I l l l I l l l* 
Tin. Beard Bf County (' 
b a r i n g f>iiin<i aad dett 
nil r a l n a t l p a i .t» ibown 
II.t.tks f,,r Hn- i i ' tn ipa-t, 
ar r tp t loa tii. <t by County Engine*? 
A ti'tiiitiittr,. eoaslstlBS "f Mr... fl. 
W, Best, A. T. French, unit K. T, 
jt .atis. represrnt lag Bed Qrosa Caap 
t e n "f St. Cl.tiiil uml Kissiinmiii. ap-
i eared before Hm Board mul reported 
ilmi an Bgrsem in had !•••. n ria. bed 
between nil parties interested in Cross 
sNursf. uml t ha t t i ny hail been ti-knl 
tn present tin Ba t t e r t>. the Board, 
tt iiii requeal tlmt the it n Include 
!!„• sum "t" 12400.00 in 1034 budget fur 
Ipport of 'ii.. inns, . „, st. i'i,,mi 
ami one at Klsalnunee, 'in- Board sfter 
. t \mn m-ai'i iin- ,..|MMi ,,,- , aaiialttae, 
agreed to main their raqneet.. 
•Mr .1 s Ntratton who ha i -m, 
• " innu i.'H work of t r ad ing t I from 
Holopaw I.. Kenanavllle, n-k.-i the 
. - i n n i tlm < i.i k I*, draw 
.in u . ta.mis for smoonta due htm inr 
grading t.i him snd 
Bsnh "f Okeechobee, apoa mot n ,,j 
A. f, B U B iiconded BJ I I . n Part ln 
i.n tarr ied Hm request mis graatad, 
Mr. M. n . Alexander reported Mr-
i: n. Uringaton, in need "f ssaistunes 
the Board i„ s l loa her ths 
s u a " f ItO.tO per month. Upon not ion 
Of H ('. I'll II in . i . . ,„„l , . , | |,v K \ 
1'liillila, uml carried, tha Clerk was 
-•^-tiii.i. '.l t,, draw warraal tot tin* 
nut ..,-*? iuvntb. 
The Clark "as Eaatrocted to draw 
a warrant to Mrs. Berths M Pleres 
fur 110.00 fm washtag far In Mi 
BT, 
t Th.- ( h i s |.t. 't.it.l iihTI retd ler-
i.-r fiara t, t: . ' ity. . . . in which I 
i .nihil tney bad re elved the War j 
i-.nt i..t I.--J.07. lml would I', H ....t | .i 
tba -n.tu* a- full I ' l i tlmatl ..f ICCOUBt 
tii-t Mr W 11. Manii f , r dBIBBBJIS 
dona i" fanes', etc Thereupon, <n, BBD-
tttill nf H. \*. rilllli|,s*. s, ' I „ | , , | lu-
ll- O. I 'aititi ami carried, Ilm It,all, , 
t t a s referred t" Count , 
'I'ln- Clerk presented letter ,, r araa 
U Pocket K.'s... r wi:.;, , , m o f M r , 
M ithiim. f,„- expenaa .,r trip i" Palm 
Beach a . ., delegate lo Red I 
. '"iti. 'itti. 'ii The Board aflat havlou 
lias nt i,.,„.,* sad i„ii 
upon motion of .1. .\| Hansell 
umi personal property sreye equal snd 
having i.t un.miuum- ro ts of tlm Board 
approved Buerj ra lua t lonJ uml ac-
cepted iln* i ks wlthoui making l a y 
change! lu tbe valuations, Tbe mat ter 
nf n u k i n g up a budget f.,r the rear 
'• (tinning October l-i. IBM, ami end-
In, s. ptemlier SOth, IUL-, waa taken 
up. 
'rim ( l e rk nf tlm Board preeented 
. s t imaifs ,,f revenues and ree, Ipta 
from •t.iir.i.s ..iii.i ihau from t a w 
r,t I.t- levied n . i s . utility l,, tie , ' \ ; . , . , ; , , l 
fi..in Um ins ; i ia, ,,f ux-totier, •** D, 
IBM t.t tin .loth ilny i,f September, 
A II IKafl ilm sni.l f s i i m a t f s b a v i n , 
beea properly reriSad ander oath, weri 
ordered spread apon tlm a*inutci "f 
| t b i Board and tlm origiaal Sled uiin 
aad in.-i.lt- u pun uf tim record. ..f 
tbs Board, 
The Tax Aaaaaaef uf OBCBOIS Coua-
ty, having pr.-s,'iit,',i tin* Board uf 
(-niinfy c.tiiiiiiis.sinners his inx book, 
simttin^ tin- aasstaa. VBlnatloaa »n 
i."th iful nml paraonal property fnr 
the yea. A. i>. n o i for examination 
hy sniil rtonril In rntiiplluni',* with 
'• Section 'Jii. Chapter ssoe laws "I 
Florida, ami Hi" Board linvfna •'Ivi'ii 
Him notice according tn imt ity pub-
lishing their Intention tu nm<t a. a 
Board ..f equalisers, umi having per-
formed their iiiiiy us sorb, ami bav-
Ite 
nuns 













I tnss . rt 
Phillip. 
Partln, 
i n r r s t n 
i. I *l m l -
HUII I J i m 
m n . I 1 t in 
. i lk nml a 
I s IHI 
12.00 
;. 00 
1 in (VI 
l ' . t l 
jiuit**!* _. as.90 
,. nn. . . . . aa** 
of l u l l 12.IW 
llltt. I*"'" '".' , U t l l M . t , a 
\\n 48.00 , v M , ' I ' js im 
. Carl 
» • - » Bill 
Lv li <> Partln ami carried reft 
Ihe payment ..f the same 
" " I'atiin mini, a motion 
'I" Board slloa Ri n ,\ 
ihe ram ••( lioo.oo 
i be t f m i , 
liia tturk in 
•J. is.ri fur Osceola < 
Unit 
BrsttoB 
addition I., tin 
, . . f ins fi-iiin state, for 
making up Agricultural 
unit, motion ua 
•*' **d hy I- M. Hansell sad 
> , - t i 
Mr Win I. I lnr la r . Tux Asaeaaor . 
„f ,1>...,.|„ , ' , „ „ , , v a-),,,,,,,, ,„ . , . . , , , ,„ , r i i j | 
ini.' found uml determined ihut nil 
r s lna t ions ns axed hy tlm Tax As-
seesof un hiiih raal ami personal pro 
party were sqna l , nml tha aald Tax 
Books being accepted 1... the Commls-
s loneri wlthoui any . hsngei in ra ins 
t h i n s . 
IT is Tiiiiin'ri'iis oRORtuen 
thai tbe Tax Assessor bs ainl in- is 
hereby Instructed te s s s r i i botb real 
uml personal property in , i . ia 
County, tn ilu* i a loat lons as n-,,. i hy 
I...*.,-, ir ... ia\- Assesnor, umi us m--
eepted l.v tlm ll ai of County i om-
inis-iiiimis ,.f Oseeolo Connty, Fla, 
Ilm l . , \ Books being equalised ami 
riaitiy I,, |M. SetlTered tn tim T i n , \s -
sessor fur tlm purposes ..f extending 
the taxes as provided by law, tba 
Board ..f . ' .uni ty Ctemmlsalonera took 
up dm n a t t e r nf un es t imate uf the 
accessary sxpsassa fur Hi,, n-, sJ r e a l 
ft.an October Brat, IBM, to September 
""(it. IBM nml tim Board b a r i n g .tut 
• I. red nm receipts us ssl laaalsd by 
tin Clerk uml tin* va lua tkra i "f tbs 
property „r iim OBoaty as ihe-wa i.t 
. -siimiii mil prepared in* tin-
uml l iuving ffivnii full 
" " ' " i i "f Hif i l i ami , , . • , , -
- i , l . - ..f ilm County uml Hm ri-tpilr. 
im tils for ilm ilirftifiit puriS'Sfs in 
iii'fi ttm expenses dur ing Hn ii sl 
yesr determined nml declared the as* 
i" n a , . .a aii s i s , ini nmi i s t n o u t l a a r y 
"M'fnsf, tuntempls led f,,r Hm »•*"" ' 
>**r, IBM frmii ml' 
'"Id Hi" "stiim" , _••«•••'".*< t-tTr,liuii 
• I ' l . i . - l | „ , , , a 
io. Hoard 
'I lm , .,,, , 
•i'*..-.-N nml 
i u ih.- fiscal 
" • . " ' " , I „ . ,,r ' 
ing Heptenthe, : . t „ h ,, a*. 
''"'"•I l't il ,- Bosrr. 
i - r s t i , , . , , , . ' i i - t t n n y 
" f l i M i a - • . * * * * * H 1 * i l l t " I . 
•'•ir l l , , i , , , , , , | j / ' . I Ml I 
f„ r ' (nni Mpt i lu l Dlatrlcl 
Board "t I' *l\ ftskl ISM. uml 
Bled ttiih «*llli* . t ,st iai , t . . . i is bsvlt i 
,., t ••'•• Bok-rd nf County 
• Hm fun,' ' Bs if mizf.1 esl matt 
arras*1 " •'" ** bmH purp 
reqo. ; Veal , . ,is,IU .uim 
is- levied ,ui teal Bid personal 
property in OaceeM -CoOnty, I'lnriiln. 
I tellers I Bevdhas •> i " i ' l s 
I in , ' ami I'ltifi-ilurt* 1'., mills 
Road •••<•! Brrdgg - . H mi l l . 
Sue. , Boad - *• ' " l l l s 
SlH*.'illl lt .aid ' m l " 
AgrlcBlturul nn.l I.it. ' Btock - - 1 mill 
Qeaaral M I M - - ' ° , " I I | K 
Interest nml Bluklng Fund 
Itniul DiSt. Nu. 1 *1 "' l11" 
Hist. N.I. -J i i • IHa 
l l is l Nu. 11 Vr% lllillK 
Hist. Nu 4 .- TO mill's 
Tim following sddt t lonal i.-ty u a a 
ordered in Bpeclsl Tnx Sthis.l His-
n h i s . Numbers No, 1. 4 mi l l s : Nn. 
iili'i'csl uml Hi'tiri'i t nf lluiiils. 
mills : Number , J ami T. 1 mills : 
Number .*'.. J m i l l s ; Number 4. B mi l l s ; 
Number 1. Intereel ninl Re t i r emen t ! 
t* lit.mis. :, mi l l s ; Number B, tr\\ 
mill- . 
Ii is further ordered tbal an ee-
, ii| .a 1 i-'M.l I lax "f "ill I»r ii'lll uf 111,* 
amount prescribed I.y tlm Btatatea af 
tin' s i a i f ui' Florida, i"1 le. led "ii per* 
suns r-naaaed in nny s m h occupat ion; 
that Hi.' Tux Collector is directed i " 
,n i l ,a t such occupations! lax in Iln 
sanm manner us lm would fnr thf 
Btate, provided Hun if hy Hm Imt tbs 
(.'miniit's nn* permitted tu t-oUael s 
grea ter per caal tbaa fifty par taut 
t -in h saiil I,IN. l i n n Hm ' l a x t'ttl 
lector is mi l ,n i l tu collect tin- lull 
amount sn levied. 
RKBOLVRD FURTHER, Him iiie 
clfik uf tin* Clrcull Court nml Clerk 
ef iim Board nf County Caauauadon 
. i s ,,r Oetaoia County, Florida, b* umi 
im i- Imt,'Ity directed tn furnish ta 
li,,n wm. i. lturhi'r. Ttix Aaasaaoi "I 
11-- poht ('ounty, Florida, a full ami 
complete copy nf tht- foregoing niiini-
it- in -" iiii- as the lame relates to 
tlm subject uf ts|ua!i/.Hii"ii nf tin-
valiiatiniis nf both real nml per naal 
property. Hm levy au I daarrlblna tbs 
isinudarles, etc, 
IHI IT I ' lKTIIIIIt RESOLVED, 
tbal Hi.* Clerk ..f tin* Board of Coua 
tv t'..ma '.*• nml he i- Iifrt-li.v 
iiiri, ti-,1 t" hut" iim estimates uf 
revenues a- prepared by tba ' lerk 
and :!. eslImatea as amds by ilm 
Board "f Connty Commissi m pah 
tlshed aecordlag t" law. 
Jndge T. 1.. Coiner rapertad Mrs. . ' . 
11. Nftthtii nf si. Cloud, iii aeed nf 
nsststanca, upon moHoa nf .1. M. n.in-
u II seeeaded by It. v. Phnibj ind 
arrieil. Hm matter was rcfi-rri'il tu 
A. V Itnss. ttitll ntstrmtiitiis tn Kit',* 
bar sii.li ui'l as miiriit ba *a*adad. 
-|sin imitiuii uf A. K. Itnss BBC'oadad 
!•}' H . ti. l 'nr t in umi earrtad, tin* 
Board placed Mrs. CaSla Jc rn lgaa nf 
t. Chillil nu 111.' lit.lillt.'Illlll". list lit 
•c,oo per month. 
t•..iiiujissi,,[*,,.•, .i M . Banarl l called 
tbe mulft-r of beginning w r k mi LaV£ 
Wilson Road Commissioner « , v . 
Phil l ips made <• motion, ,nnt Mr. (1. W. 
Johns ton .•. n . i i r t 'H. 
-r. j . Comer, county 
Mlilt.ni Pledger, n 
1, jt Farmer , ea r i 
T" it' i lmin i """ ' 
U, i t " us.'..,, . t r . i t 
t nf . ' r, r.'.il 
l*. nf 1'.. St. I ' I"ml •••lit • 
Van i.l A. R i s s . fr. rn. ll. 
Win l Barber, commiss ion , 252.0a 
j a m e « Keley, JaBltor . . . . — 00.00 
Mrs. It. M l'l 'iirtf, i- f Hr. M - • "•' 
Mamie Padgett mnin *jo (HI 
,;,... Hnvls, ina in.. _. jo.00 
K. 11. Ki-iiyini. imiin. - 1,n«i 
Mrs. M. ltn.iiksltlri'. main. ' - j ' " 1 
j K Stiv. iter, main. - l-'.oo 
Mrs. k*ug Peterson, main l*J» 
.1. A. Blghtmlre, main - }»•»* 
.inhn Thompson, BMJB. - ;« " 
Mr. it wiiiiinns. main. l~r£ 
l-.nss. mal , , l " , k > 
M. ltrtinsiui. iiiulii. 10..KI 
1 II Viltfs. innlii. . . . 10 IHI 
Mainiif. main. " M " ' 
Lanier, main. - - 10-OJj 
M. Bbsrpe, mnin. I 'M"' 
W. 1'. Tninmr. main M S 
Petersoa, main. b\JB 
Kmiik Bvaaa, au la . v ' " ' 
A. K. K.-ini.-i. main. J»a 
Dave Aiiiuun. mnin s " " 
.luim .'l. ' ll s. ma in B J " 
S a m , n l M"ii tsi lnia. mnin. BBS 
liu-it Padgett, main. J-JJ 
Mrs. .1. i l . Smith, main. 
It. ii. Livingston, 
M. Km/. Stitis, sup. for prls. 
.1 7 l ln l s ' i sn l l . Illt'il fur , ..nt 
Frank Limns, road tvurk - . . 
A. W. Crosliy, road t turk 
Kulifit I . inns, rnnil work . -
Cliud iii'i.ii-i*i II. road srork 
. - Raulerson, road wurk 
t . Bi Allen, inn.l w o r t 
A. F. i tass, road insp, _ . . . . 
John .1. Padget t , It & P nl | 
. road work 


















I . ' n o 
21.83 
21.20 
I n IKI 
TB.0O 
Ml nil 
i a IT Hill 










M i s 
M i -
T u t l " 
Mrs, 




I'l.'l I I 










.i oil II Ftemlng, 
Ixiitfi-. main. 
Shiver, iniiiii 





t m i l i i 
mala. 
Robert i . Campbell, ex 
ml ti H 
ballots 







n l M I 
p l i . t 
1 iai 
r . Has-, snpi. reg. 
w . Crosby, del. ballot baxss 
M i n n . ti.'i. I'.iii.H boxes. 
li 'rii ' iiiii 'kins. t.i,*,-. hisp. 
.1 l l i i t r ikfII . esse, insp. 
,'|tll Sal '" , stao, ili.sp. _ . . 
K. I unn. He. ' . Insp, 
W. Fry . fits', insp . 
.ai. 
I . 1 







Free, • i f 
• Newton, 
Mvermore, 
i i l . f i i i ' i ' i -.-h 
"Iff insp. _ . . . 
a . insp. . 
Inap, 
alec. Inap, 
f h - " i i t - i i . 
del. ballot bx. 
Morgan, prep, slee. iMinths 
Ktltttit.ls. real fnr alec. . 
Bank "i' . is. tiiin. rent election 
C. I. Bandy, commJ 




1 0 0 











w . iv Tyson, road work 
Tyson, road tta.rk 
-nun. road t i " . ! . 
Ada i inss. potatoes i'.n- rd 
i iu t i i Miiini. road work 
Cluude Miiiin. raad « " r k 
Mayer Mann, road w o r t 
Will Mann, rnnil t tnlk 
W. II. Miiiin. niii'l wurk 
try Mill is,ni road w o r t 21.28 
1.iiilnr WiiriiHi. inuil work tn•'-'•"' 
,1. I. ( . t i ' i s t i f f t . ri 'lrusf fees J i n o 
F, i-i .I'iiiiuiiis, lumhar i"r rd— 8-8" 
n m umi en., lumber fur nl . . 1 T M B 
I l i l lh 'y 's H t - s i ' i ' t . sup . . uu . e _ 44.IIM 
i l u H i t ' s Qroeery, innii* (aad N.IIO 
Tom ivnikur. "ivntk un t rack . . 84.00 
M. \ Stal l ing! , f f . sun f i i u ip . . il.llt 
ii O, Miiitfk. r a sd l r l a i LSD 
'Flu. K.tsl r.tur,', f f ra li 2.IBI 
w . Ii. Mablnsea , sup f co n I tUS 
I 'mili I ' s s i t f Caitiilf, IZUH A nil 1 til 77 
M,* Otooery, mrtla f,-.*,l 4.42 
'rtmiinni wiiinifruy. read work KkTS 
Ira Stuk.-s. inuil it..rk . 80.211 
Nathan Bloat, road work v - i o 
l .tipfer *t l'rntlifi*. k'as uml nil i r j .n l 
li s KI,nn. suit ni eamp 9B.I0 
It S. Floyd sup. Hr. Met'. 8.111 
Mn.li Urns,, pas iiiiii iill 18.20 
It s. Floyd, iniilf t'f.l i l l : , 
(iulf Refining Co., irns uml nil m. i j 
r i. Kni,ins,ni. i"mi work nn IW 
JI M. Vi'iillnan. rnail Wort -JI.J., 
M K Simimnis. road tvuk STB.B0 
I', . ' .Itl.vnn. pil un mini tvurk .TOO 
i; ' l l i a n s , mai l iviirk IOU.M 
•tctllll t. s, applies road nil" 
i n . , W, I'l-rsitua, aim's i prls 11.t»i 
i i . , . w. Battaa nt.a i " ' " , . sa •" 
I " " l.tt i imr. mini wor t n " 1 * ' 
. lO.Vl 




1-, j . - ,o 
sn II 
BLOl'KAUbD 
Lvery llouseliold in SI. ('huiii Sliinlld 
Know Hon tn Heisist, I t . 
If yonr bath m i m . because ilm kid-
imys inn blockaded, 
Vmi slinulil i,,.),, , , „ , „ | , | , | , . v s W | , a 
their tvurk. 
Doaa'a I'iils „tu eapectally fnr weak 
kidneys. Ask ymir aslgbbor, 
Becoi ii'lfil hy thousands home 
teal y proves tbelr it 
J a m e s M. Randal l , retired farmer 
FlOeldS Alt ' . SI I'htnil. sa.ts : • | was 
lu inni abape wttb ki.lim.v complaint. 
i i i - i t .if |i I took sniil aharp, piercing 
-•(till" lb rough Hi'* small uf mj back. 
J I , -ndticys a.Hml inn tii'ifii, getting 
nn'* up nt "-*••" Rl l l l n l " ' »»d feat 
swelled sn i h."-1 I" " l l , i l ' M|v shoea. 
Doaa'a I'iils entlref" >u[ "" ' "r 'I. ' ' 
troubla nml i ttas cured. • 
I 'rln' tin,', ut nil dealers l*"" ' '*<" 
ply aah tor • kidney romeu*,' B»l 
Hnun's fills i|„. ..uu,' tbal Mr. ItilUd" 
all Iiiiii. Koatrr Mill'iirn Cu., Mfi-s'.,' 
Buffalo, N. v. ^ | 





i n s l 1 1 , 
. " s l I . 
l u s t I*. 
t 'nst N 
coal l'.. 








it. Farmer, wit nbpoaaa i 
It. Farmer, delivery prlsoni rs 
it. Farmer, coal l.. <iukk .*__ 
It. K,:rtiii't*. scrtntu ,,, jnil 
1.. It. Kiirin,*r. rust .1 T fjo, C t . . . 
1,. It. Furiimr. ,-ia-t I,. 1,. eaaa 
si. Clood Tribune, sup, sirs o 
itank o f Oaasala n y r 
Minn' • Long, t t i i imss 
Ada Smith, wl taasa 
Huiii Cooper, witness 
T. L. t 'uuier. iitst In co, J's t, 4T.14 
I. It Kariimr. ins l In ('. II. c 8.18 
Milt.ui Plsdgar, p roa s t t y a . MO.OO 
i.iifiiu Johnson, e sn i . caaa U S 
i. it. Farmer, l eunty Ot coat UttM 
,1. I,. Overatreet, . " rl ei -i Bl ::.-. 
A-*ri,iilim a I I'liini 
Ksrcoossea i ..f c . n. ; I mi i m 
Ti,k Ilmdiriiliiui 
Wm. Cooper ,v Nephews fn. 
Special PubHrlt* 
'<". nf ,-. Klssiii ium,' . I. u | l . 
. "I ( . SI. ('Inil'!. b O H 
l i * . * . 
tl.*!.-. 












H i l l . . - , ! 
-.'-..•" oo il.niiiiie Oarage, rnnil t turk 
-.Taltai 
LTillSO 
"inpl. ' I i . i | ( . 'i in Board having 
work, adjourned 
.. i>. o i i i i i s i i i i i i n - . Cha i rman . 
.1. 1. Overatreet , Clerk, Attest 
..nu 
f a 
. IH I 
I s " , III 
t paupers 17.00 
i t , n 
. i i . i 
7.20 
Asliton lie Inattocleil to mora 
Connty ' road gaag an Hii" I I 
l-.-iiii,in there until It n n . rump 
accordang to thel l BsTiemeat, the 
tinn betas put t" • rota waa i 
iin- deciding rota being caal by 
Chai rman who voted imain-i it. 
Baard tbea diacuaaed folly tbe ba 
por tance of Ihi Laks Wllsi n Road 
"i.n Un corni I i fforl whl a '. 
made Ht* lbs property owners In iim 
t i i s i t i , i I,, syt H commisaloner A F 
B a s , then made a i,,•.r• • >i, thai u,,. 
Couaty road gang be allowed tn re-
t i i f 
l a d 
i - i t - i i 
n i . a 
He. 
t h e 
The 
T, I. ('' 




iiinin un tim Tebopaee road until it 
ttas completed. Inaa lo mors to ths 
Lake Wllaoa It i. with tbe uader-
•landing thai tbey remain t h e n until 
lbs brick am laid nml ilm road com 
pleted, motion wns seconded by Com* 
mtsatonet n . ... Pi r t la aad carrli 
u\ u ii min im. it i s r a ta ^ 
.1. M Hans,HI repartad ito* 
belas dug liy tba < otraty near JBel 
iiin i-lUlri'ly I,,,, tvhli. iiiiii nini. M ,,., 
Kissimmee Tel. Co., ifiii 20.03 
r T I ' l i ia-lur. pa in t ing . . U l OS 
I . f it i s . l . t h i i s . t i i u i n " I ' I H I 
John M. i ' ha i i f i . rt in parage LOO 
Fred B Keunej . ml . itrnit off. 
Bt. Cloud T r i b u n e ballnta 
.1 ii .'iniiiii. insuiiiiy cans 
I, i;. Fsrmer, Insanity case 
\\ tn H 11'.tlHs. i i isainly i n s " 
r l.. Comer, Insanity caaa 
Walker-Evans Cogswell, s a n-
s. w . Porter, pay mil ear imi 
s K. ii.'uiii-. c a r d i for tux raL 
Weaaer* BawyBi, sup. tu nff._ 
Kisst- Valley O a a , tega] ••' 
Llgbl & Water I'lnnt •'*• 
New if.- ('... I.-- . » •" • »' 
*M M i g ' " , , f ? r , , ' , , h ' 
. . , . • " . l l i s i l l f f , ( K 
'* jnviies Brinaao. l s 
in'. R Derhyibiia , '"" ' 
,1,,,,. , . • 'ua caaa, 
oaanlty caaa 
. list ,,f mters 
0 » W . ; linn , * „ . s „ p , , „ 
•I I.. 0 , ' f i s | ,•,,.,. r „ t r a — 
RIKUI ninl iirida,* • * 
<• W Ashtun. i i t t i tu i s,. / W l ' l 
Niiniis d e m o n s , road i *"• 
Loren N - i . r I emt 
. ' . n l Rtldd, mai l Wi *i"nk 
John I ' Crosby, r, •"!• 
Itiisnif . I,. iona •**"l Wort 
' . '""- Pa: '.a- . ".i.ii*i work 
Walter H a n s r-i.mi woet 
Frank Barn. , -cnm-ifi cook 
Oliver I K K rnail work 
l.ttiini,' i *iiti*ia'. t 'l.itiiti camp 
J.nkn \v itemmons, m a l work 
l C, , o i . " s Naval S„ •.- a n i ii 
WIP H* , '.i. sup nl iiilii|, 
F .*-u I'ifii ns. road wor t 
* Bryaa, i nl imrk 
Js '<'. Am my. iv t. tun truck 
ifjf.nnk Drayton, road wor t 
Will Lanier , road t \nrk 
" i n II Jaiillt-r. rnnil t t u r k 
. I n s K . l i t h l l s l n l l , i " s u n 
Kin Ti it. k 11,,.ly Mfg. CO., 
Au l.01 llils-. truck tturk; 
I I . t \ Hurt ley mini ttuik 
ski Phllllpa, road wart 
. I "Illl Ituili-.l. mai l t t n l k 
Alt'*. Kt'i'im. iniul \ t n ik 
K. K. Brown, innii. faad 
Aaron It.-ii•.,*s, mail tturk 
Marlon Laoter, raad wark 
It V. I'llillips. mail wor t 
i'. i.. l lunih. road work 
.1 I: Rbarpe, road wor t 
Alton Par t ln , road work 
Hit,is.in Barber, road work 
i - i " ' , B i.ifi' road w o r t 
. l i l l l H l i l l ' i i i . Worl l "11 i l l . I . I t i 
.la. h Simmons, road work 
II. I.. Olddena, repairs "ii n u 
Ma. n.titi'it. iiiaii work 
SO.OU Carl Tbompsuii, 
lii.i.s | M in, !•: Falmki 
2.00 Horner .1. Part i 
road wort 
. rnnil 
. l i n l Siliilimn-
l - . i " , I l l l l l 
. I l l l i s 




















I " -,u 
' I K M 
.Vi.tHl 
7T-0 





., n*«»>l Vt.ti k 
^r, e..;,.i wa r t 
..VArrnttuv. road w o r t 
ni Baaa mmi wor t \ 
. . . i j * * '-* trrerstrsl*, mini Inap, 10.00 
. t l i i i | i * '" ' l t -erVr r a H i f ' t rk I7.rat 
7" I "~'H>ab'iiilli 1 tlinlli i Co., 1 f i io u 
' —"'IP- K Muntiiii. -wort oa l tbs too 
'.-.sinasi'iii, Lumber i at, sap rd IBJi 
l.fi-i smitii movlag dirt IHJ.OO 
. " M i l l Arm,I,I, mini tvurk Itli.'J.t 
-' .•*>•)**,• III Perde, toad tturk SSJS 
£'t*\' i i; KatuiTittu. gas nn.l nil ; i ; jo 
ftieo w. it ti..I.-, road wort 181.S8 
'(III.IKI |l l . ' i .r.i l i IMrtln. mini In-p . UMM 
-slsiai , A. H Ilflinis. Inni ul Bb. I'r liHHl 
r, 1*0 Oeeerd, Hdw . '" . -up rd • t*M 
Fine nnd Kiirli 'ilure t'uiiil 
J u d g e Comer, judge .Int. Ct, i j . i t i 
.1 I., Itriitisnit SJS-,^1 cop IJ.'ilMI 
Sum li. Story, m warden 126.00 
i, ii i.iniu'i feedlas priaonen Sl*fi 
l.. it. Fsrmer, commlaaloni IR2.B1 
J,. It Farmer, .• A. w. .a-, LSJ4 
M I K . A I H I . ' s | \ i.t \ | | i , | .*s 
IS MI.HT Id I M i l l If, ( IRTKK 
i-'i... I imti i l l i f l t o n aeen along 
H IS-mlli i tretrh of rallrotd between 
I r Park nni Mtllioui'iii' l* aaa nf 
Itm , t i . i h i . . . s *,,-,| | . v i -,.|i, ,. ,' Mil \>t 
Pi. w l a s Car te r , who re turned IS 
Tampa Tueatlay, .inly 22, from i tor 
vacation n i p ..r aboal 10 t in ts t<> Hi 
anal coast, i hm.' to tba Tn-
T l H i t ' s . 
Mi Car te r ' i f larei Hm ' ,- . . „ . „ 
r P a r k , whe re a . mall .*** „"" , 
Hai ...... rn haul •.-,., . • 1 * ' l | " " » " £ 
over , ! „ • ..-,,, •«»* " " " ; ' " ' 
i- .. novel , t p . -**»>-• " ' •"•' Vn*>. 
«.'.• hundred .c»n.*e liei-an»« •;„• c- n 
i. is ai,.- . . nf u l l l g a t a n in Ibe „,, 
p . . , I',,.- II 
a l l* ntiiiv Mi "'"I j . ' * , . . , ,*.,,,,., 
rtetred Hit I ' ' 1 " ' l»* h, Florida 
r i n tin.i Utitmn.i , 1*ue" raporl the 
mi mill- l'"ud ,1 .-ii.iiv from Mel 
I n n t.» Vert, in fairly passable f i t 
H i l l " Ill III,* t h i n i l l 11 ' l i t l i s t i l l " 
in \ " w s m , rn.i in bad itut paaaabla 
t t t i i i t i i i i i i i . 
a\., 
K I K M I I A P O R K I L I . l N t i 
M.iw|iill,M>s. I'llea, K1...-.S. lti*.l Hue*" 
Moths, Cuokroacbaa ntul Anta, In t ha 
lit.ii-f. yurtl ur tba nr ihnr i l . I .o you 
tviiiit lo Ifiirn linw ta kill theae Insect 
pests? 
Make your own Insert killer a l 
l inum; i n simple to make na a pot of 
coffte. and very rlmtip. 
Mall us SB rente, M a g u s nr ruin, 
l a d W* " i l l mail >„u t b i formula for 
mnkinit n Btalaleas IHH,-, t it . i i i . ' t h a t 
will imsltively kill iiliuvr mentioned la* 
s t i l s iiiiii iiiaiiv iititrt' Band '-'•' t a u t . 
today, it will i«- tba bMl f a a r t a i yon 
ever laveBted, i*. 
K L O I t n i A (1IKM1I Al . C O . 
Hill SI. A Tiilli 'jriiiul , \ve 
P, O. llnx IMC 
•IACKBON1ILLK. I . . O K i t . V 
.t a 
Ali.fri i.titpiiit. road ' 
u r st*.i.'.iii. i i • 
.Si iiiisun ( I,-niuiis. run, 
, I , I , i 'it minims, road 




u ni k 
ark 
i 
•H-4-I-1-1-I H " | . 4 4'|.|'4'l"l'4"i-4' H I H 
•ni.l 
"•'•a, Iln-
, s-t . 
m i l " ! 
ml - " . . 
l l l l l l l . i 
I l m > ' . nud 
•yeat ,i,in 
i n t end-
/«*,. .r-.'i.i-* inni 
t . pnI msi of clvillzallon continually mltis t,. tlm 
•"ft. venii-'nr/-s and labor-saving device! nt Hit- noma. Hot 
'a, many ;'• ars ajfo when our parents anil (fran.lparents 
.iiiiiittl t ' ' Kt'i-p their milk butter, and Other foo.ls fresh 
und Htve.it It wai nacesaai-y to i t o r , them in damp, musty 
uavua o Ball houses. 
N** », with the alii nf aitiiicul iff. yam may kasp lood 
fresh and sweet In claan, sanitilr.v. font .nil nt i, ft*i,'i a n-
tora It is si, economical, too. l>*IUuvar d l lbe i rsmaln 
frnS'. anil whnlesonm for an tn.l. tini..* Hum when k*'pt tn 
the ice-box. 
I'lum,' nr call now, so that we may Include yon on our 
A,-livery route. 
WK AKK IIKKKTO SERVE VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
n It ARM.STROM1 M . a u e r . 
LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL 
A New Through Train between 
JacktonvUle anil AthtwiBe Operated 
via Savannah in connection trill?, the nf , 


























EFFEt Tl FE JIr? i. t9,l I <; 
HAII.Y SCIIHIHILK 
I.t*. s t Clond ACL _Ar. 
l.v. .1.,, ksnrvllli* , . _ A Of. Ar. 
Ar. S.'iviiiiiinh A4!T, . Ly,-
Ar. Columbia Sou. it, Lv, 
Ar. Charlotte s,.u Iti | ,T . 
Ar. Spartanburg . .Hon, Hy. L , 
Ar. IJCII.I.-I-oi,villi- Hon. By, . Lv. 
Ar. Aslieville — Suit. Ut*. I.t 
Ar. Knuxtilli* . . . s.,ii it, i , 
Ar. Cincinnati . Sou, Ity. Lv. 
Nn JU 
Southbound 
4;:t'l P, M. 
8.1*1 A. M. 
l;(lu A. M. 
in. i j i p . 
.r. fad r 
7-.-I., I'. 
4 l.', P, 
1 IO p, 
7 :10 A 
,S;(K| I ' 
THROUGH HI.KKI'I'IKS IlAII.V l l l i r w i l l l N : 
. I A C K S 1 I W II.I.II AH ASIHIVII. l . I- l 
TAMPA A M . CINCINNATI ( V I A ASH KVI I.I.II) 
MIAMI A M ) ASIIIIN II III 
HinillK (Inr S f r t l i f between Colnmbta nnd 
uml < Inn lull . 
Aabavlle i n d Coinnihiu 
'I'lirnui-h Coaches ami Bnggnsi Oars 
Aslievi l le . 
between JacksoavDls und 
St i l l , 
.-«ltli. HUB. 
H"i . I,, 1,-iy a lax nf 10 I 
'" rai Sfluti'l iiuriiuaca; 4 -•^44-.^s>*-H.*-. | . 4*4 *. 44*4 1-t .|»..|. I- I-l I I I I t l i t I I . I H I I I I H » 
Tickets Ressrvatasas -lafonaatloa, 
I. E . DI3 ' V V I V M U - ' . A ; - i . l . 
St. Cloud. Vh\. riintie .•><). 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
T I R S H A V . J l l I A 3 L l t tM THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLd.JP. FLORIDA. P A C K SK.vr*4 
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS DIRECTORY^ 
U M P a r k e r C. P . P a r k e r 
P a r k e r A P a r k e r 
A t t o r n e y s i l l - law 
Chanibt-r of C o m m e r c e l l ldf . 
(HIin* H o u r s : 
S t o 12 A. M a n d 1 to 5 P . M. 
S t . C loud , l Inml i 
K K 1 I I K S 1 - H I D 
A t t o r n e y s a t L a w 
• e a r n s 11 s n d 12. S l a t e B a n k B i a s 
Klas l tumee . F l o r i d a 
L I S F . D A V I S . 
A t t o r n e y At I J I W 
Klsa l inmoe . I l o r l d i j . 
in H a n i , of O s i n l B C o u n t y 
l l u l l d i n g 
C l v l l - C l i a n c c r y — C ' r l m l n l a l P r a c t i c e 
.'. I . 
•Offices 
•Pat J o h n s t o n . «>. P . G a r r e t ! 
J O H N S T O N A G A R R E T T . 
A t t o m e y s - a t - L a a v . 
'4Mr>c*e- 10. 11 . Slid 12 C t t l z e n i ' S a n l 
Bu i ld ing , Ki istiiiiuee, F l a . 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
flew York Lite Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
I » l i , . . i l 2 k i . t i n i i n r a F l . . 
Waller Harr is 
I I 1 Mi IKK 
j e n e r a l H o u i e b o l d P i x t u r e a fur t h . 
B n t h Itiiuui 
T I N W O U K 
N e a r n n i i a n d F l u r l u a A r s 
B . C. H A R T L E Y , 
l l iu- i l i t . i r - . F s r a i i a f I m p l e m e a l s , 
P a i n t s , OiU, a n d V a r n i s h e s , 
H E A L E H T A T B 
See or W r i t e 
W . I I . Ml 1.1X111 
Not ice of Appl ies* ion for T a a Heed 
N n i l i s . I s h e m h f " l , " ' l l H i n t . ' t 
I.um. p u r c b a a e r of T u x e e r t l f l e a t e No. 
IBS. d a t a d tba Bth d a y of J a n e A. l>. 
l i . j j lms Bled aald e r t l B r a t e iu my 
pifficf. a a d lms m a d e app l l ca tb in for 
t a \ dead in l a m s In a c c o r d a n c e wi th 
[law, Haiti cer t i f ica te e m b r a c e s t h e 
ji't.llt.iviiiL' iii'.siilitfii p ro iwr ty , s i t u a t e d 
in i -areola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to « H i 
la t i s ti n m l 10, Block t i n . s i . i ' h tml . 
iThe .-sai,I In,ni bs lng assessed al t b e 
i i a i f nt' t h e I s suance ..r said cer t i f ica te 
in tlm nunm nl' .1. Van ( iuyhir , l I 'u-
l l fss sniil ce r t i f i ca te shal l Is- r edeemed 
,1m ".iniiiii*. to law, m v deed a l l ] i .-in* 
t h e r e o n on the 1st d a j of Sep tember . 
A. n . t ' . u i . .1. I., ( iv i ' . i t I ' s i t i n - i r . 
icifi 'k Ci rcu i t Cour t , Osceols Coun ty , 
i ' i . . tula s . II . Bul lock , D. C. 
Cl.-etill C o u r t Seal." .lulv : u . t w 
Ht. Cloud norida Wfi 
IA. 
P R . 8 . 8 . J O N E S . 
I.ir,»iisf*d C h l r p r a c t o r 
T - n y e a r s i n O r l a n d o . L a d y a t t e o d a a t ; 
comple t e X - r a y e q u i p m e n t . I l l i f loor , 
Yovn-ll Orirtv a ide ; . . O r l a n d o , F l a . 
S t . C l o u d off ice. T h e H a v e n . Stli a n d 
M a s s , a r e . Off ice h o u r s & t o 7 p . B L . 
T u m d i i ) a n d S a t u r d a y . 
I D E ' S G B O C E R I . 
II K i n d s af G r s e e r t e a a n d F e e d . 
p-r-ah K r u l l a a n d Vegetetblea. 
Near ¥ e r k A v a a u a . 
8 1 . C l o u d L o d g e No. S U 
F . A A. M. 
' M e e t s second a n d f o u r t h 
Tfrlday a v e n l n g eaak 
m o n t h . 
" -CPPBR 0 . A. R* H A L L 
tW P O R T B R , W. i r sh lp fu l M a s t e r 
(L. U. Z I M M E R M A N . S e c r e t a r y 
Vis i t ing B r o t h e r s W a l e o m a 
• - • * < " • 
Ht. i ...ini L o d a s 
.No. 60, I . O. O. » 
s l e e t s eve rv T u e s 
d a y even ing l a 
Odd F e l i o w i H a l l 
on New York a r e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue . All .lajt-
tng l..*0tbetH HKlfaibs* 
* * - ^ T H O M A S i l h O K " , N . 0 . 
7 TRBDKHICK wTtTtttt, Sc.y 
t 
DAl'CJHTF.RS 0 t RsaaaSttBI 
st. ei,nni Lodge, Daocktsrs af l.e-
h.-kali nii*,'t et'i-ry sffuml n m l fnur lb 
Muiiilay In t b e t i j . I 1 nil,i,vs Hnll- Visi-
t o r s We lcome . 
. U I I I I I ' MVF. l tS . N. (1 
* .ffOLUD II. H U N C H , S e i r c t n r y . 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h a a r l e m oil h a s b e e n a w o r l i -
wide r e m e d y * - k i d n e y , l iver a n d 
b l a d d e r d i s r r d e r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d ur ic ac id condi t ions . 
H A A R L E M O I L 
mnhnhnhnm 
M M Interna l ii<n.Mrs. s t imu la t e v i t a l 
nrgan3. T h r e e sizes. All d rugg i s t s . Ins i s t 
an thn or iginal genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
Sol id* of App l i ca t ion for T u v -Heed 
Not ice is hereby Bt»ea .ih.it it A. 
P o r t e r , p u r c h a s e r nt T a i Cer t i f ica te 
T58, d a t e d thn Bth d a y o<! J u n e 
D 1083. hnt Olad n l d ee r t l f l ea te 
in my off ice HM.1 baa ui i i i i ' app l l ce 
Ion fur t a x deed to lOBtte in u c r o n l -
|/.tliee With law. Said rei f i l l ru le eiu 
t r a c e s tin- tuii.iwiiiu doeerjlbed pyroh 
tarty s i t u a t e d In I keeeoUi Coun ty , 
F lo r ida , to-wit : i.m a s of Bleak 4 1 , 
|Sl f l o o d . Tin* n l d l aml hi*inn HN* 
•seeed iii tin* d o t e of [oauanee of Mid 
it r t l l l i i t t c In the nana* of W. I». M h a 
Unless na iii ee r t l f l ea t e sha l l IH- re-
deemed ticrnrdllltf t o law, . 11 x, .1. - 'I 
w i n h a n a t h e r e o n ou the 80th d a y 
Of AIIKIISI A. 1> 1.124. 
.P. L. OVKH»#TKKWT, 
( h*rk * "I UMiit < 'our t . Osceola O e t m t y , 
Klorldn. J u l y :tl-Auf-2K P o r t e r 
N O T M ' K T O O M N M 
In C o u r t "f thn ( .uni ty Mottojt. On> 
eeobl f o u i i t y , Htiite of F lor i i l a . 
In t* Ba ta t a of J o s h u a Lurk ing . 
T o a ii Credi t tin*. Lega teee . Distr t* 
( i i i . t ' s nn.] all Penjong h a v i n g i ' l a i m a 
o r i - M H . i n . N s g a l n a t -n - i B e t e w , 
You. nml filch of you, a r e h e r e b y k\ 
not libs | ami r e q u i r e d to p r e s e n t a n y 
d a i i i s a int ih-maml s whlSh you, f<r 
e i t h e r of you, may h a v e a g a i n s t t lm 
] e a t a t e of -feehua t - a r k l n s , deeoused,, 
l a t e .»f Oaceola Coun ty , K t o r l d s , # , 
I t h o aaAafSSgaad Kxe . ' u io r of s a i d a% 
I tube, w l t h l a tw<i vi'iics froni t he - i ' i , 
hereof, pa ted Jni.v H, A. !». v,^f 
J H aioh^rUiuu, 
I J u l y l t>—i, . - - * • -" " * — 
DLH1HB 
afri . Housewife: This neresf.l-rr teilt 
teblish "Helpful Hints" in this forni at ,«•[• 
ular , , ,!/• ru)., We sui/gsst you clip , a u 
column and paste it i. your recipe boo.. 
P o w d e r P u f f s — \ s o i l r l pott*.lt*r 
puff d o r s not n-*t*tl to lir t l i ro ivn 
jaway, a t m a n y bol ievr . I n s t e a d , j i s t 
use a little*- soap wi th litk**- w a r m 
•water and af ter r i n s i n g t i iooot inl i ly 
Itatts up to dry . T l ie p u l l will h e 
a o o d as n e w a n d may b e Used for **. 
l o n g whi le , / ^p*£ 
C u s t a r d P i e . —If o n e -tfrljlies t o 
h a v e c u s t a r d pie A itK*-e e v e n b r o w n , 
apr i i ik l i a l i t t le ' I ' m i i o v e r tile too 
liefoce puttirMai1.il > l t , o v e n . 
B e s t i n g >>>iefit.—A r u g may he 
f t e i t en v*i*;e a s eas i ly a n d i h o r -
i 'iijli.*, ii > f a r e d on a pa i r of old 
i j iwia j . on e d o w n . 'I ' l ieu tu rn over 
nd it-yeep 
* i • • a *emm 
S h o e s . — W h i n put t ina; shoes .tw.ty 
tor n e a t s u m m e r , stuff t h e m fu" J^ 
ot tnltn- o t T i r f , ^ " 
T I l i U K S O T T I I U S U A " I U H S 
K O I M I 0 I T K I . » K I I > . \ C O A S T 
"Tin* I ' M i T h a t W u l k s un I t s T a l l ; " 
( l i te nf tin- Wni ' i l .Ts af T h e Sua to 
IU* I 'mui , l Alouit tin* E a a s s r a 
niisarn Tits Hall Kisli. 
i i i i i .s i i i i t* B ta r \ ' i i o r a t e ) 
If a imii inn i i b r e a k e r of tha Vols tead 
l aw sluiiilil llii|i|ii-n In u l a i i i ' mil tn 
.sea s o m e w h e r e off ti,,, , , ,as t of i-*i,,r 
1,1.1 initi r.-iiiai'i, a •ir, ai li-ii a lanl fat t 
In li-imlli. w a l k i n g <ai his ta i l tit'i-'its 
tin* tviitiT. tun' iiiinlit wel l s u p p o s e 
li,* ttuiiiii hsajn ut once t " forni In* 
ti ' i i t i ' ins nf It'utlinjr a new Ufa. T h e s e 
UIMHI i i i l i ' n t t i a i s u , , n l i i p i ' i h a p s la* 
broken , it' mi old n s h e r m a n could tell 
tin- liailh aboul till' i t n s t t l-ail ll-li 
I l f ii it, w h o t t i i t i s i t inal l t ' d l a p n r t s 
h imsel f l ike th i s H a m l l t o a M W r u i i i 
rolls them in his s to ry In fctrriure's 
M a s a a l n e ( N e w f o r k ) , "too T l a a r s 
IH th f Sea . " Thi- t lrst nn,* l anded In 
IflOl, waa off P a l m Beach , a a o t h e i 
•ea t i n i r . Mr. W r t s M aaya , is tin* 
b a r r a c u d a , w b l c a is sn bold and •***. 
BBS as :n u i t u f k ami kil l hi mini la-*. 
ia-**, 
. I f nil 111.* - m i . ' fish nl.IIIK Ih i " e a s t 
,'uiist nf Klnrliln l h e sliyi*st. m o s t 
t-iipi'lt'tius. Ka/Ift-fi-t. nml s trnni i t ' s t Itj 
iin* Kraal salllh**.. Hi- c a a s w i m s i s t y 
,.i* - , 'v t 'n ly tnll,*-i nu hni l r . l i e t - Imilt 
fm- spis*,! ni i ' l t'tiii i*nsll*, ov i - r lakf t h e 
itiurk«*rt*l in* hlin* rittiuvi*. n r e t h e i fish 
on whit h In* (aSOal Hi- has lii*,*n 
' m o w n tn r t u j n u t on,* h a n d l e d y n n l 
of iin,* in lofts l imn thria* BaeoadS puss 
tnx t h m i i c h tin* i ta U T l ike Hshta taa] 
—•ewffter. a lmpat , t inm t h e a r a .-iin 
i»ius rai>' r 
THE BIflllT CLT •**— I 
T h a t ' s w h a t in-iki". t h e Itm tti m a r -
k e t p o p u l a r . W e ki.trw how t o c u t 
every k i n d of fr*>sh mca-t i o t b n t it l i 
p lcnalng to t h e ous tomor , Bud o u r c u t s 
,-,' iin'.it a r e de l lc loua to s e r v e . Coma 
tn i n d g.-t t h e beat Ui.it (In* m a r k e t 
a f f o r d s . 
• ( U j M n MARKET ** 
ItnrJ, of I'os.-l^fllf*., Bt. Cloud. FU. 
N u n , , uf Appl ica t ion for T u x H e r d 
Not ice is hereby f l v e a , t lmt s . It. 
S tory , linr, Itasi ' i nl T , i \ I ' . ' I ' l i t l rat i ' s 
Nns. iss in.', HS , im. tea, ami mm, 
dut . s i t hn Bth ilny »f J a n e . A. I ) . 
IB32, has iiliil sniil I ' l ' itilii ' iiti 's In my 
• ffitf. ninl h a s iiiiitlc nppli t- t i t lon for 
t a x tli't'tl i-i isHtii' in iifftii'iliini't* it'itli 
hia- Bald t'**i*iitii*,'it,*s a m b r a c a t h e 
fitlliitt-liiir ilt's.'iili,*,! p r o p e r t y ; S l t u -
ntisi in tisis'tiiu (-,11111.v. r i o r l d a , to-
w l t : N o HO Lots t!7. TS, BS, til Sac* 
t lon 17, W. t l . B o s s I N" . 4112 Lot 54 
1 Sect ion 20, t i . Itiri.*; N... 
I Sec t ion -it. U n k n o w n ; No 
i Sia t i , ,„ *Jll. \V. II . l l l l . l ; 
ill' Sect ion M 0 Heraog : 
LEGAL NOTICES 
I n t h e Coiiiily OagH of O e a a a l l ( 'aun-
ty . I ' l a r i i la 
V I - I K I I I , " IT, fcfareb, P U t a t l f ! . r a . 
loeepfa l ' . ' in*ll. l-i:ili I '- ' iri ' l l and ElUU 
i * i r . ' l l . l i . t ' i ' i i i l a l i U . 
\ . M \ c i ; -is [ N 8 T I T C T I O N O F 
si n r»i.' Rtate of riorlda tn fetal. 
i . i i . i l .ii,.1 Klivu K. 'rrf l l ami in nil 
w In.in ll ni;i\ cottcerP, 
Not ice la hereby E-vaa io-.\\ a l o l l 
in iittiH'liiiii'iit wns ..it HIM MtU »l.i> 
nf .linn*. MMH. Ina tHutad tn tin i b o v i 
1'iinrt ninl s ty l r 1 MH abOTi si'l ftirt 1». 
ii i . ' sn hi .in! t*ii)i ir ii. v s tin* lotereel 
of t hn simi b l a b l-'i'irt'll ntul KII7.11 
Ferrall in tne tullowtef real aetata 
Oaceola County. KlorMn, to-wlt: in 
J-aTita Hixty-fiRiit (68) nml • a r e a * 
•ay.tcvi'n ( i t i Of l e c t i o n Twi ' i i tv-
ij^,-.,.' (8S)t Tewnahtp Twent? ill 
e n . ^oatb, Rangt TWrtj i'.n-) 
tat 
h of ynu n r o n e r c b j 
ml a p p e a r in the 




Ym i .mil ohi 
c o m m a n d e d to in* 
•ill. II 6 Sl V It'll . ;i1i-(* 
M Angtiat , 1094. ^M 
IVstneai t he H a a , T * ' 
liiQK-d To t h r ajaera C o u r t 
n a m e JI** Clerh t h r r e o f nn t h i * 
'Jllii tiny of . lunn. I B M 
.1 I , O V E R S T K r c m * , 
C l a r t o l iihiivp C o u r t . n> I f a r r a i 
o r n i ' . H ' - i h ' f t . i i> i 
roouNT. coi aT BBAL) 
Kllll ¥ l ' ' 1 ' I* Ml-Tin-v for pluntlff . 
l u a e l id . lu ly Bl . ) 
N u l l . . ' nf A p i ' l l . " t l , . n 1 , , r I.( k l i e n ] 
\ , i i i . . ' IB h.'ii'iiT (trvn, i i m Ninry iTa* 
I'.M.I. purrhaaet .-( T.i \ l>rttflcnt« No, KM 
,Int..I III.- Bth il:.*. of .1 v li I03S, Illl-. 
111 • • I MILI • .-MHI I \ iiMIt','. illlll Iin-
nm.I,* application fot taa .1 1 to l*a|i« in 
: ,n ' i , i tin 111 .' .vill i l a w Slllil . ' .Tl llllllt." 1-11) 
brac-M n„. I'-HMW tn- dvarr lbH property, 
•ItuatPil hi (iai • ..1.1 i 'ounty, n o r i d a , t«» 
«n 1...I*, 7 and *, ii|...k .'jn. si 1 Hni. 1 
lli,. Mid '.-in-I h d H i aia-raM-d .11 tba Aata 
ot tbe laananca >.f aalil rt-rtlflcata In tba 
oauis -I .1 11 Boawvll 1 nlcaa taM 
.'.rHii.i.t,- -.ii.iu I,.' r.ii 1. in.-.1 acrordlni ta 
law, '. -v daad will laau^ tti.-r.-.m ou tba 
L'.-.Ili 1l.1v Of Aiiuni-I. A l>, WH 
( S M I ) 1 l. DVUllttTRKKT. 
».'l**rk Clrcull Court, uaceola «'.»,, Florlilu. 
.'uly .'I Any 81, S II Hull.uK !• C, 
408 I Att oh\ 
4.»4 I.m .":» 
Nn. 4!MI Lot 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • 4!»N l.nl 
1 ii. .Si'Wion 80, >'. Laalay. AU of 
above Into pottos ta T o w a a h l p 86 
i Bouth RfltiKf IM v., .nni be la f aodord-
j \uK ta tin" .St'iiiiJielf I - i inl a inl In-
r e e t m a a l 1 o a i p a n r * i Bu lhd lv la loa af 
j MIII.1 Bact toaa I T a n d 80, T h e sa id 
I hi ml 1 print- a.sM's.sfd nt the d a t a Df 
tin- l a a u a a e a of M i d c e r t U c a t i 
thn aaabM of tha pi 11 i*'*> ebon •-••' 
oppoe l te t<> Miinc. EJaleea H >'i cartt* 
l icnh 's >iuiii be redeemed aGconllB8 [ " 
law, t.'iv dead arttl toeaa t h a r e o a on 
i h e 2nd d a j of A.uguat, A D. 193*1 
J . L. O V s t B a T R B B T , 
C la rk C i r c u i t Ooui i Oacar ia Oona ty 
F l o r i d a . B f B. H. Bul lock, D . 0, 
J u l y ^ - J u l y :il. ( 8 t e f J ) 
Not lli- nf <.|i|>lti*llliMi Vnt tax Herd 
\.nif,- li h,-i-,-i.\ r l rep, to 111 N A Tar 
avHtiitig pa rchawr "t Taa IVrtlflcsta No. 
, i i i .'• i i h . :.iii d a y t.f - i n n r A i» r . u j . 
h a i ill.'.1 •*-*!. 1 . . n i i i . n l . ' I v <.tfi.. i 
bai mini.' iii't-lt. atl.ni fur tai (I I (•• IMHIIC 
iii • coord a nro # U K lnw Mid rcrtlOcatu 
ambn - i i i - f.iin.iWnc (tpacrthfd propf.r 
Iv. iltuattHl In Oireol* i'Kiitaty. Kloclilrt, 
to-wlt : I...IK 10 tin.) -.ti at Wl.icb M ft vf 
Clou.I, Tba NU td itiini i.i'ltiM lataeBacd nt 
l l i " <i f I>-I of -.nl . '-•;:: ; '• .:. 'n, 
1 h»- uiiuii' .-J A Anffnmayer, ITuleaa **>• *•! 
.•.rilll,ai.. -li.ill I..- r.'.l.•.•inc.I iiccirillim ru | 
law, tn\ ii.i'.i will IMMIU' thereon uu th t 
.T.lli .lav of AuuiiHl. A l l l'UI 
.Scan J, I.. OVBR8TRRKT. I 
i'i*Tk Circuit Court, <>****•• 11 Co Plarlda. 
July 24 Aun. 81, s ll pullock, l>. C.j 
N O T I C E T O C B K D I T O B 8 M 
Cour l of ih»' « " ' i n i v JudB^i Oo | 
C o u n t y , Btatd nf f l o r i d * v . n 
t a l e o l Mart*. W. * ur t loe , JJ •<•• 
f , l l C m t ' t o r * 1 - - . ' •" - i " - " 1 ' 
Ni.H.-ei of l a p p t l r u t l a a t o r TlIX l le^ l l 
N o t l c a \* h - r t ' h y Klv.-n, Mini \l A 
Portar, puerhaaor ..f Taa Ort l f lcaU Mo, 
MHI. (lilted Mi" "•'• *.. ,..{ Juue A l> I'.i.'ll, 
haa tlt.'tt --.n.i rartlflcata In my offlca uml 
I... iit.nl.• apntlcatlon for n x .1 1 t.i u 
sue Iii a.', '.ir.lnii.'.' with law. Sniil .-.Tii 
Ocnto ''iiihriiri'M Hi.- folio w i n s daacrlbad 
l»ri.|M>rt.v. ulttial.'il In OucMna < *«> 11 nt v. 
!•! iridat. ta wit : i.m I. Hlock Ona 11 mi 
tin.I an.I T».'!,i.v >i\ il.'ii. Sl. -Iioud. The 
Niit.i inn.1 being aaaaaaad at Hi.' .liit.* of 
laiuanca of mild certiorate In Hn* htma of 
1. 1. \v.aiii.'i-«i..i. nnlcia mild oartlflcata 
•ball i"' r.'ilooiui'.i accord Ins to 
.1 1 will laaua tnarwi tin- H r d < 1«\ 
• I .uguat, A P l!»'-'t 
IK.MI, .1. T,. d \ I : K S T I : I ; I : I ' 
Clarh Clrcull Court, Oi la «'.• , Klorldn, 
Ju ly sM-Aog. I I . 
i J t f . * f e - w f » - 6 *** iiii s:oJ*»» -MtAmXli, 
b toajhU piece o( g u m c a m p h o r 
in to the t a n k . - '•'#-». . 
• a • *-rv 
Beada. — Tf y o u h a v e s o m e larffe 
ln-avy heads t ha t m u s t bo strung*, 
t r y violin - t i i u . ; ; , t h f / s t a n d a lot 
of s t r a in . 
• • • 
R e p a i r i n g W a l l P a p e r . — \ V h r n 
next you wou ld repa i r wall p a p e r s , 
in lead of c u t t i n g a s q u a r e piece 
just to tit t he p lace , t e a r an i r r e g u l a r 
place and put it on t h e wal l , b r i n g 
c a r t f u l lo m u t c h all l ines ainl fig-
ure-*.. T h e i r r e g u l a r i t y of the line 
f o r m s a camouf l age w h i c h tlie eye 
can sca rce ly de t ec t . 
• • • - 1 * - - - * • — 
Coffee Sta ina .—ColTce s t a i n s a r e 
ti'.t tagl ly remove . ) un l e s s d o n e IO 
at once . Bo i l ing w a t e r will r e m o v e 
thr tn if t he coffee has no t had t i m e 
to b e c o m e t h o r o u g h l y abso rbed . 
ft.it if it is an old s ta in , use equa l 
pa r t s ot y o k e of ec-g a n d g y l c e r m e . 
T h i s appl ied to the spo t is a l m o s t 
ttic only m e t h o d of r e m o v i n g them. 
• • • 
Oil C l o t h . — ( ^ 1 ! d o t h m a y be k e p t 
f rom b r e a k i n g at the c o r n e r s over % 
table if you pas te heavy m u s l i n o r 
pieces of a d h e s i v e c l o t h on t he 
w r o n g side w h e r e t he c o r n e r s of tho 
tab le c o m e . *% 
s| a a e 
Eyebrow*. — P e t r o l e u m JeU? la 
(mod ror mi lk ing t he e y e h r n w s (-row. 
AVhon app ly ing let t h e Buffer fe l low 
t h e l ine of t h e g r o w t h of hu l r . 
T h e suiUhjii i e e a u not ta h a v e 
ki.nv.'n to H a t Ida spurt sn 1011 l> 
IBM. when t h e tlrst uf hN * « r t i 
tii'iiiiiy recorded ta thaaa wri ter* 
I .•in-1 t'd off P a l m P e a c h , A l "-nt 
t i m e < 'hurley Thompnim, f n u u m s 
ine gu ide , took a tmirlHt p a r t y 
f ishing e x p e d i t i o n f rom 1'tilm I'. 
i t w a s a b a n a a r d n y for t h e 
wport. Seven snll l ishi 'S w e r e 
j u m p i n g nt o n e t ime . t i n e of _ 
l aapad . l o s e to w l V i j r 0 A- wltmiln'Qt the 
p a r t y w ^ Xl\xtt.K In t h e bout Bhe 
i inn iMl i i t e .v crdMed to t h e oppo«l te 
-id.- And jtisl 111 t i m e ' A few set;' 
o a d a l a t e r t h e lish juinivod dSiiln div-
l i n ^ iN.'twet'ii t h e deck i t s n c h l o a s Jnwt 
tUli* Uml ix.**'!! Sit t ing. It s t r u e k 
u<>n do . , r "£ H»*» ohginn 
a n d iV." u l w n t h < ' 




t h a t 






a h e r e 
t h e heavy 
ine. enaah lnf f It. 
re ii w a s K •ua 
rsssssssssssssssssss,.^ I 'I.'I 
-jinn yi M Pe raops u s Ting CaSllae »»>, hn 
ltd 
B 
\ u l i c e af Appli-inllun for T n \ l>red 
Not (re is hereby gl**!.. t h a i WM, 
1.1 n.iis*j. p n r r h a a e r of T a x Cer t l f l r a t e 
\ . . Ettff. d a t e d t h s 8th day of J u n e 
\ n 1803. has bled sa id cer t i f ica te 
in in> .-ri 'hi ' and h a s m a d e uppll iition 
im- tax (sated i " Lsaoa la a c c o r d a o c e 
srl th l aw, Said cer t i f icate e m b r a c e s 
t h e (htlowloff deacr tbad p rope r ty , 
sit ua led iii Uaeaols -Douaty, I 'lm-ida, 
to u it : Lo ts for ty-seven I IT I, fifty 
(88 ) and s t z t j t h r s e (88 ) o t 8 e ml no te 
I ,and nnd In^ esl iin*iil Oo.'S su l i d iv i 
BtOB of all See, 80, t o w n s h i p 30 South , 
Ranga 88 R a a t T b a snid land ba ta f 
easseeed al tha d a t e of laaoaDce of 
sa id cer t l f lea ta in the n a n f 0 I 
1 1.nik Ua taas said ee r t l f l ea t e sha l l 
he r edeemed aecordt&B ' " 18W, I il \ 
deed w 111 Issue I he reon on t h e l l ' th 
d a \ ot Ai iu-us t A \. IDaM 
J . i, u v K i t s r u K K r . 
i iii 1. t i n - l i l t Cour t , Osceola Coun ty , 
T'lorlila. ( l a a l ) .Inly IT Aug \\ 
m t l O B T O < R K I H T O K S 
111 Coar l of t he Coun ty .1 a d f e . * *-̂  
•tenia COtinty, S t a l e nf Klorhltl . 
In re Ba ta t a Of T in io thv MaflltOB) 
d e c e a a s d . 
Tn nil c r e d i t o r s , Lsgataaa , Dtstrl* 
bu tees nnd all IVi suns ha \ Ine r i a l ins 
or Denuinds nguins t said B a t a t c . 
V.ni. a n d e m h of ynu, an* ne .vbv 
notl l led nnd requ i red lo present au.v 
i l t i in is a n d d i ' i nands wh i i l i ymi or 
oil he r nf ynu. mny h a v e a en ins t Hie 
a e t a t a of T i m o t h y H a g t t t o n , deceased , 
lu te of Ose.-ola fi.irnl.v. Klm-idii. to 
t he unde r s igned l-'x cell tor of said SS> 
t a l e , w i l h i u tWO y e a r s ri 'oni t h e d a t e 
hereof. 
P u l e d J u n e 888b, A. D. I'.»-JI 
Jt l l i tirhan 
Td 
ui* D e m a n d s agfllnal 1 
i, .t.. ami eaeh af 
BOl 1I1. 'I and req iun- i l tO 
1 inn i i - umi .f. in,1 odd a a 
e i t h e r e i you, mny h a r e 
e s t a t e of k t a r t h W, O u r t l 
la in nt' Sl I ' l oud . OecC 
F lo r ida , to t he tin•!• v tfi 
R e l a h a H of -- . i , ; e a t a t e , 
B a t a t a : 
a r e hereby 
p resen t a n y 
eh >"ii. o r 
aga lna l t h a 
e. deceased , 
d a - ' " " d i y . 
led J e n n i e 
wi th i n two 
i f . a l - t l i * 
H t i l , 
. I t . I . i 
r, t 
-,,. 
> t i i 
. 1 
Ai 
1 l a l , 
• L0SM 
• hereof. U n i t 
.TPVVIE HKIMIAIC 




• n t Api i l i . i , i i ,n, f..r T ,» \ I-.-,,I 
1- it • i-» i• *. " iv , I h n i \ \ in T 
. . • • • . - • 
,t ih- Bth day <>i J una. ,v n 
ni..I Mil.I .. tiiii. ata in mv ..iiif. 
j . i i . i f.:t- innii,- application i-o tax iter 
• IM .1 ' t i . i i i . . ' « i t i i l a w , s.iii 
ran - lhe following da 
N • llu .1 1 1.'I" 1 1 v >.li im ted In i i ! 
rounty. rwr l i j i t , lo w i i . I...1 J-*. 01 it .. V. 
! 111 t.r si fA1r.1l, Th.' Kiiiii Inn.1 1 • 
.i-.-.•--..-.! it t l • ,,1 - n.i 
1 .-i-ii I first c in 11"-' " * in «.* of 1 'hal ton True. 
{Company, Pnl-Ma aald eertlflmt* nhnll hi 
, ri-il,-.-iin-i| iit ' i . ii ' i lliiL' I.. i i i i \ . hi x tl I w .11 
laRitr* I I I .T . -MII CII t h e _'.'iirt' i l ay .>f Ai inint t . 
.\ 1» i i r l .1 I. " V I . K S ' M . ' l i ' 1 
n , i i . r i n - n i t r « . i i r i , Pcci-alH . 0 • l u r id 1 
J u l y tM Anu'i isi 31 t \V, T . K. i 
\Vh;»l H o r s e (1111 P u l l s h o w n hy T e s t s 
Knfflund. 
Teat? made r roent ly in Knglund proved-
ithat a pair of horses, eaeh weigh in*- 1,600 
pounds , could haul a loiwi "»50 pound.*}, 
icrcater t h a n themse lves . O n a mrtal{ 
(tnfcck, one of then** ununiils. it luw been1 
jshowu can draw one |Bd '"-o-i l i i rds Umas 
m* much as on S nooil saphall surface. t}vo 
;t;:nee aa much aa on cobbles tone pevituj 
mid fw .n ty t imes t he load it can pull on 
Ian ordiaaftf nud road. Fwtheusual typa 
] of farm horse, a ca r t cariTTHH B weitl i l ot 
.'l.-sOn praiQ-h {fl ••:::..,,: ;-.,i , . , ! ,r « r-,M j 
w\nnh. While pullinff l ight V M U C I S I I h t f i 
UadM saddle, records Indicate t h s ! horses 
k r s equal 10 fjtnnA feats (tf s t r eng th and 1 ., 
I ' . I I I ' I l l l l l 
eiitbipiiii't A t w e n t y - y e a r - old b 
jhitofaed t o •! l ignl onrl i.i known to h a v e ] 
itraveled a b u n d r c a p i l e s la less than! 
tUufteaa and • ball hours and was la ss> 
cc l lca t condi t ion a t t he end of iU journey . 
a-Ottoa for Flnnl KIMIIBT- . . 
in tag Pourl "f <' iv .IIIHK.'. Htata <>f 
Florida in tha aetata of Sninunl W. 
Y.IIII.SJ: tiHr.'.ihi I'niinty. 
Nplcc \n liereliy f t Van, t.' nil wh«lll I' 
niay eonearn, thai on lha 82nd .Inr "f 
nVptsmhrr, A. 1>. IW4, l »nali appl] to thf 
Bonoaahla T I* Conier, Judva of1 **nid 
.•niirt. HM Judge of Probata, for tny flnnl 
dlarta-erec aa adu ln t a t r a t e r "f tha aatata 
ut .sar>iii;i) W Toons, daeaaaad, nml nt the 
aams lima 1 -arlll praaanl mv rinui m- mi» 
HM idmlnlat ra tor of nni'1 esSna umi nsk 
tot their sppToral, 
Datad K I I I day "f Juna. \ l> 10 1 
l l l i : i i ROBBHRON 
.tuna V» st Adtnlnlsl rstQI 
Nuliee of \ p p l l i a l l o n fur T u \ l>eed 
Notice !•* hereby iriven. t lmt njfOOt 
Maud Ma t h e we, p u r c h a e e r of T a x 
O r t l f l c a t e No, 88P, d a t e d t ba Bth d a y 
»if . lune A i> 1682, h a s Mad sahS 
rer i l t lc j i te in my office and h a s mnde 
a p p l i c a t i o n for l a a deed 10 issue in 
lieeni'tlallei' Willi ISW, i i l i i l eerli l lcate 
em b r a ceo tbo fol lowlna descr ibed pro-
p e r t y , s i t u a t e d iu Osceols C o u n t y , 
Kioti . ia . to-wll : l-oi 111. of Blocfe 18T, 
SI 1 I..11.1. 
' I ' h e - a i d l a n d be i i iL ' • S O S M P d Si l lu* 
i l i' laaua n r e <>r aaid 1 srl Uli s tc IB 
l he naiiii* of S. tffcOann I n l i s s v;ii.| 
cer t l f lea ta -shall ba redeemed sccord-
lag ' " hiw*. t a \ d I " i l l i ssue t h e r e -
on on tba -Mid d a y of August A 1>. 
1024, .1. I, ( V \ T ) U S ' n t K K T , 
* lerk ( V e n n Oour t , U s c e o b fount-* , 
N,.ll ,-^ of AiM'ti-rnlliMi fn r Tiax l»**-*4 
Not tcp Is h .T. ' i .v : ! \ e i i . t t i a i T h o r n a • 
wiUi.i.. pnrchaaMf ..r st. o 1 c\tj Taa 
('ertiiii-'iie s.. M, dated tha "tii day of 
.Inn,.. \ i» ltkB, haa Bled HHIII certlflmt** 
in in-, ..niie. and baa nada ippllcntlon 
fat tnv ti.'.'.i to laaue In ne.-..r.i:«h. • trite 
law Bald eert ;n ,me amhraeas tha i"i 
low1n|i dracrlhvd propanf, Ntuated In 
iiN.,..i;i I'.miitv Florida, tn wi i : l.nt 
l nth, 1. .111 ID Block ISO) KU'hl v nine Si 
' I n n i rtie *.:ii.i hm.1 i.einu aaaaaaad al 
tin- data <>r laaiianro of xnld rortUleata in 
iiie nnme ..r f. Haraoa tXnleaa aald 
eert illente -.Iiiiil I.e- r.-.leellieil aeeul'dlliu 
tn law, taa -i I «IM taaoa than in 
ii„- tsrd daj " ' \niaiist A ii i*.''.'i 
is,.,«ii .1 l. OVRRHTRRH1 
il.-rk * '11 .-ii It Court, iiH.-'uln Co., Plorldn. 
July :'l Aug, 81. 
i 8eal;. . u i > i U Ailft . i . 
N e t l t a Kor Kliuil MbMtfffs 
In the I . ou t of Coun ly J u d g a , S t a l e 
of l ' l o r ida . i i s tenla I ounl>' . 
In tlie B s t a t i ef Wi l l i am A n d r e w 
8 t e w s r t , deceased , 
Not ice 'N he raby u iven. t o nil whosB 
it may concern , tha t nil t h s ISth day 
i.r AiliTiist A- D. 1924, I abal l app ly IB 
the H o n o r s b l e T, I.. O o a a r , J u d g e of 
sanl C o u r t a s JfcdgS of I ' n . h a t e . faff 
my Bnal d tacha^ga as A d n i t n i a t r a t r l i 
de boalS t Of t h e e s t a t e of W i l l i a m 
A n d r e a , S t e w a r t , de. eaaed, and t h a t 
u! t b s ansae t i m a i srftl p raeea l MN 
Won I a c c o u n t s UM A d m i n i s t r a t r i x de 
heads nun af Bald e s t a t e ntid ask for 
t h e i r npprovu l . 
D a t s d d u n e i n i i \ i» 188* 
nn. PTJoiooTT rovriR, 
Adt i i i nhdrn t r i x de boats noa of Batata 
tu m i t ' O ' D -*»i»rtr»**w .-*H"Wnrt " 
J u n e -.tl Au-*-. 14. 
b o t t o m of fhe hoar , ^ 
w i t h m o n k e y w rem hes. 
S o m e t i m e s a s,iilli>li m a k e s t h i r t y 
leap** in t he i n t e r v a l s of h i s wi ld 
r n s h c - OB l h e line. f i s h e r m e n w h o 
a r e enjoy ini- t h e i r first asperleB-oe 
w i t h a tighter of t h U wort . .Inmst in 
va ria I ily be l l e r e lliey h a v e seen tWO 
i'i**ii juii ip. w h e n iu r e a l i t y they h a v e 
trnti but one. T h e y a r e only c o n r l n c e d 
t h a i s saii t isi i could a p p a r e n t l y in* 
in t w o p laces a t t he SSIBS l ime when 
tbey w a l l a s t ha i t h e r e has bean but 
*i t i ng le Hsb on tha honk. 
When honked , tt Mi l flag wil l of ten 
w a l k ou h u (ail .* mak i i iu (he w a t e r 
hoi I as . a linn-1 erect , lie p rope l s Iiiiii 
self over t h e s u r f a c e wi th unly his 
ta i l in t h e w a t e r . It is nol an un 
u s u a l o c c u r r e n c e t.i see a salHIsh move 
In nisei I' in t h i s e x t r a o r d i n a r y m a n n e r 
for twiui*. or t h i r t y feat, snd tbey 
h a v e even heen oliserved to w a l k t h e 
w a t e r for a d i s t a n c e of one h u n d r e d 
ami lifiy feel a s t r a n g e ami soareel-
ous s igh t . 
I n a g i n s . ins | r e a i flah, p e r h a p s 
e lghl fee! in len^ih . w t t b h a g s sa i l 
o u t a p r e a d , vrb ly tang h i s h e a d frdna 
a ide io side In sn effort t " hu r l i h e 
honk fnuu h i s pointed bony m o u t h . 
I n s a n e wi th fea r and nutfer. he l a s h e s 
h imse l f over t be w a t e r t e a , t w c n i y , 
t h i r t y , b-r ty feel ' And t h e n se t s the 
reel "-.mokiuj: a s he se l s nut t o sea at 
t l g h t a t a g speed . 
T h i s f t e a m i n g , j u m p i n g , flghttag 
m o n s t e r who Leaps into t he a i r a s if 
h e urate m a d e of i tael i p r t a g d Bdes 
b i s hill ta d lwib le h i s p rey . Some-
tUnad y n trill see htm rushtag ilgffgg 
t h e sma l l Ilsti slOOg the reefs , s t r i k 
l a g mer- . i less ly wi th his long bony 
hill a n d d i s a b l i n g tlie l i t t le fe l iowi so 
tha t he may s w a l l o w t h e u i whole »i 
h i s l e i su re . O r d i n a r i l y h e would es-
c a p e o b s e r v a t i o n . T h a t is. a hen h t l 
sa i l a huge , spo t t ed d o r s a l Hu, dl-
i t i t i v connec ted w i t h t h e Npimii co rd , 
tha i can bs s t e r a t e d or folded nt wil( 
la lowered Into u groora stons his 
back. Uni w h e n ' he s l a s h e s alOBg the 
s u r f a c e , tSaainsliag bla i ' :vv, c ru i aua j 
a iih f r aa l aalJ ra teed blgh, o r w h e n 
b s ]c;i|.s far above n s sesi f l e a m Ing 
iu f II I li. l u s t r e , bs OSB ' " ' •••••eii I'm; 
lAXtott S tud io p i c tu re of Chan. W 
B r y a n . D^mocru th - V i c e - r r e a l d e u r l a l 
n o m i n e e , t a k e n s ince h i s nomina t ion . 
L o w e r p i c t u r e Is of U r s . B r y a n , wife 
©f t h e nomine* . a ' 
l~ -̂ a-a.-a-*—... .. ^Ma09tMh 
T K S T T H I S .J .AW 
^ ^ ^M 
Annouiwernen t tha t t he j-nver it inent 
p l a n s to proceed aga ins t thi* B i t s 
C a r l t o n hotel in Mew Vork c i t y in 
pud ioek proceedings u n d e r tin* federa l 
p r o h i b i t i o n taw mer i t s genera l a h 
•,i-m.;.\ I t l« t ime tha t t he padlock 
policy, tn Its every p h a s e ta tiikt'ii tn 
thd i .w ' 1 ' ' -fttatas Buprsoas t 'nur t , Ih* 
Is to be il.vepWii t h a t t b e o w n e r s of 
the Bi t s Will nol l t d t h e i r Invest ineni 
des t royed wi thou t 0 Idffri ftwhi to t h e 
limit -1 
A d r o c a t e s as well a s t n e n i l a s ot p r o -
blbl t loa wilt s g r a s tbal t h e law should 
not i.e eu t . ' i ce . i aga tne i t h e gao l if I t 
aniint ba enforced s g s l a s l t he r i c h . 
Indeed, t ha t is ihe t heo ry us to eve ry 
l aw. I.ut t h e in junc t ion p rov i s ion lu 
llu* p roh ib i t ion law h a s heen used by 
federa l court- , thrOUg*hoUl t h a h ind , 
Without l lnal a d j u d i e a l l n i i IIH t o m i n i ; 
po in t s in Its Operat ion. H o m e s , storeis, 
smal l bo t s l s nnd o the r p laces h a v e 
hecii pad locked for sfa m o n t h s or a 
y e a r -md the* -- ioiiieti for IsgttU 
m a l e a s well i^s Illegal pUrpcMSS. 'I ' '1 * 
t h e n r y is t ha t t h i s is a va r i e iy of 
p u n l a h m e n l on t h s nrroag doer . T b a 
fncl tha t , in l imes l(f h igh ren t s a n d 
a sca rc i ty of bu l td tug m i i.uiniodat ions, 
it is a lso a p u n i s h m e n t of t he e n t i r e 
c o m m u n i t y , a p p a r e n t l y e s c a p e s a t t e n -
t ion . 
Hm now tin* Rlts-Oarltou i* sssallad*. 
If t he fact of S vinlati i .n of t h o 
p rob lb t ton law is proved, t h e lega l i ty 
of pad lock proceed Infra will doubtSeee 
be fought lo t h e court of Insl resor t . 
Ami t he l aw se t t l ed t h e r e wil l u f fee t 
nil v io la in r s . o f f e n d e r s too jMHir to 
titfht t he i r caasa t h s o a g h all the c o u r t s 
wi l l benefit hy l ea rn ini.' wha t the l a w 
is. 
T h e g r ea l teal af t h e prohibi t ion! 
laW enl l ie; t h e years a tr it* the law 
in . aim* effective*, i t wou ld in> a J u s t 
pol icy of itovernnieii t If t h e mos t 
i un.-pieiinus and weal lhiesf nft ' t ' i idor^ 
w e r e t r i ed Bret when new l aws a r e 
passed , T h e n an i m m e d i a t e in te r -
p r e t a t i o n hy t b s s u p r e m e rattrl could 
be p rocu red . Under t he policy of 
p r o s e c u t t n a smal l of fenders , it Is pos-
s ib le Hint m a n y m.iy be ilm-." ninl 
impr is .med for s e t s which t he h ighes t 
court mny l a t e r i h s d a r e n u t u n l a w f u l , 
I r n 
rea te 
w i t h n g r a a s w l d o a of ten 
• d a n g e r o u a t r t ang le , 




n r - VniUf f* mn mU 
a n J o h n El. Malaon of 
•-o wi l l t n a o a M t h e 
m p a l g n of Set t . R o b t . 
J n c o n l i-asi h > i h e - I n , d u s i v ,• t a i l 
Hah is t he bold dftf a s f a g a b a r r a c u d a , 
-.ue of whoae apecles bitted s y o a a g 
wmi ia II sw i m nn-1 m a r 81, P e t e r s b u r g , 
K i o r i d a . l a s t y e a r . 
T h e b a t r a e u d a is c red i ted « I t h hn-
inan ki l l ings f rom t h e s e v e n t e e n t h 
cenl n ry , w h e n tin* S p a n i s h lished t h e 
r ee f s f rom Capu gab le to the Dry 
^or tUgas , l i e h a s heen known to gaafa 
tbe leg of s m a a w s d l n g In tba • h o a h 
for abellflah, Ha is said to l iave sl 
t a c k e d s h i p w r e c k e d sa i lo r s i w l m m l n g 
t h r o u g h t h e surf . \o\ he is m a a 
ma II hn nl er l ike t he t t ga t s h a r k . 
.N.i si rai me i' Bah h u u l s a ion-- the 
r ee f s t h a n ih is s i lver t iger of t h e 
sea. which contuaoaly we igh* shout 
lit'ly pottada and r e a c h e s s i \ feel in 
leng th , Kntiiiei- s o u t h , nml o t r t h e 
eoaal of Alger ia , bs is -said ta reach 
I, h l . . l H i - meat lead e i id im: in a 
broadpolated inout Is oaa*fourth tbe 
h i m i l i nf h is body. H i s e n o r m o u s 
| a p l 0 8 mou th Is l i l ted With four w.df 
l ike fangs , s o m e t i m e s un Inch iu 
l eng th , tWO a b o v e and tWO helow . They 
| til i n t o socke t s In oppOglte J a w s , w h i l e 
h e d g e r o w s >»f .smaller In ward* p o i n t i n g 
ItiH'th srlth r ip-saw sdgea alao lit Into 
g r a m s la tba oppoNi;.n j a w s . T b a low-
si J aw p r o j e c t ! beyond Ihe u p p e r l ike 
ilmi of a bul ldog, 1 hSVS seen him 
i b i t e OQ a knit 'e t h r u - t be tween his 
J a w * to cut oui i he hook -with such 
fofee u s to scaMer his i •-. i h in i m - n 
d i r e c t i o n . W h e n tlrst t a k e n from tbe 
w a t e r h e s e e n i s , | SIUSS i p l i i e r i n -
Irideai enl a l l r e r H i s s t s i Lag eyes, 
Kleeil-yellnw and hlaek. lUggOSl those 
Of n l i l ter. The fa in l v c r l h a l bats 08 
his body quickly becomes mors ntarksd 
and t he d a r k sp lo t ches a s s u m e au Ink) 
b l acknes s soon a t t a r d e a t h 
New A r r i v a l 
tun secret ins 
the ghtn, p l ease , 
i' ( a s y l u m . - " W h a t ba 
want 
"Horr 
c o m a in. ' 
s i r , ten 
G o v e r n o r 
t r i p • "< ipen 
O a t e Keepei 
W . ' l l l l ' " 
r ' n v e r i i t . r ' I 
O a t e Keeper 
aga ins t the r u i 
(iiiviTiH.r---"'Bul 
of th i s s t a t e . " 
( •a te Keeper '*Com< 
should im r e told me t 
Vnii l l h a d S s p o l e o n , ll 
ami Louts W i right 
T h e y ' v e been wall-tug for y o u . " 
s | i e . l l o t i 
I'm the 
i n r tgh l 




l l r - t . 
T r o y 
there. 
I IK-huW. tiSSr^^ 
T h e r e 
n l d , its 
III'Ml! I 
| . f I IVMII-
i lo w a t e t ri 'NMiiii 'i ..f big A 
I.ieut -Gov Toitpln of Rhode Ialanrj 
*at in tha preaid^ng chair of ths Stetrj 
Sena te 49 con t inuous hour i in thn 
••fl'ori. t o break a fllibnatcr which .mil 
insf.d ftnee J a n . I. and finally b r o u g h t 
to a head when the Senate cbambaJ 
ol two 
• u | toe Oea'dl 
r».or mum T R » ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLQirp. y L O R I P A 
T H I ' R K I M Y . 4 1 I .Y .11. 19*4 
\ K T K K \ \ s l - i s O I ' l A T I O N 
'iia- Veterans aaanclitloo m.-t on 
S a l i i i - i i a y a l i t ' i i i i . l u l l - ' ' BtllD ' 1 " ' 
l ' t , - Ht III. W . I*' Kf l l l l i 'V Hi t i l t ' t l i l l l ' 
H u n g . Aiiii ' i 'H'ii 11, v oi-.-it l. ni . 
Mi- K ' l i i i t i .111111111-. t ' f Hit ' I t r i ' v i i ' t l -
, t a i n r e a d In- III . ' S . ' . r i H i l i . v n n . l 
approved , Notices read . W. I'I ' 
• ,i s a d i ' •' i t " " t shen , Tti 
a., ' i f l i a s ill . ' I ' a i a . ' ' ' 
,, ith l i r a n im Hi' I 
leader . Music <i.v tin- D r u m Oorpa, 
Ma a run . Ill, IIII. l-'ttl- .-li' 





Wen P i IS s i r l i . Bona, Mr Kail 
I M i - s L o l a , at i t t l i p a l l l ' H M i l l ' 
I ;.. fe, In In l ea re ,lt 
in.],I. r a , nre Ok, Dark les , h a r e you 
seen my Masaa. St.i.n, Mr. Bniera 
Illd i .ui eve* inni ' "f B a r n c j Head 
Ing, C o m r a d e t'.,,.,|>ii.*il. 'I'ln- Rainfa l l 
1 . i i . t t a i a l . I Hi'* M i l i v . ' i i l i " •' 8. II 
tiiit'l. I'iaii.i Holo, Mi- . Net t le f l a i l , . 
-.- n u m b e r . , Reading, Mi* Kenney. 
I ... in I.i t i i . i i i l i a i l \ \ l i i l l i f l . 'I'lif VOW 
"I Wash ing ton . M ti-. ' . Mf " " I UTS 
Raymond uad Mr, Bere ra P laao ami 
\ iiHiu. *.' IIIIIIIIKI I , Reading, M i -
ni.*!,', II iiit.'sii't anal money Beading , 
- i t s Hi ti,-iii i. i m neve r giuiig to tx; 
,. 
t k a unin l I r an i t.> b e B d a a r Ques t . 
I Dong, Mi-s la.in Emerson, Ka tk l I 
M.-l.tilirtifi'li. Mii-li-. Mr in" ' " f a , 
R a y m o n d ninl Mr. let Violin mul 
l ' i l l l l t , M i n i . . ' In* ' lli 'H kU I " ' " 
N K ' H T B L O O M I N G C E 8 1 
A T I K I M i : OK MR* (-I .ARK 
in tin* n a g Saltiit 
si .ar Spangled Bauci 
'':. 
A T R I I I l T K T O M R S MARIA T I I O M 
'lli . ' mil l t rue , m i ! " 
i tin i-i I ' h r b i l i k e , 
. M l - I'll , ' \ t ' l i t | i ! i l i i ' t l 
works r.n*. l ike I'lirlal 
tailing i" ' Ihi Is 
I l i i - at, a n , l i t ; 
in l i f f Ill nl 
s i n - u tai l 
S h e M i l s " . v 
friend. In n 
l i r a I 
I i nn 
, Sain lllis mini ' DOllte Heading 
N. i i i t . i i n k . If t.iii.i we'ed speak 
tin beaut i fu l th ings . Reading, l l t -
i.ian, Mothera Face Tot encore, 
a i s S ' I, S " i t . M r 1 ll,.** 
Un* 
il.,ml doing good." 
For aucore, [neighbor, and beat 
t seed 1 tall . ' . ! ..ti I.t'l In. In l| 
Illll l It MIIS n i l I'll - " - I I I ' i. 'llsl.V. s 
f l i r i - i I l k a iii m a inn--'., t in* v a l n i - t ' 
,t i v a s , I. >ii I .l.-.l. 
H I T pas to r m a d e a wise 
a t e select ion, in 
I l l l l l l l l l l s l 
•adlng at 
* .**•' IStb 
ban te r nf 1-1 ' i . i i i i t l i ians. 
.Mr; r h o m I n " ! it. M a . " " a d 
. , , ! t i t ' i i l l y r a s l up,>ii Iln* 
t i l , 
I a 
w a t e r . , in 
unlit ipli 
IIIK I cheer tii 
mourn ber loi 
• need uf ntiii'i-s r e t u r n 
ilntiisiiii.I fold, in Mesa 
d e a r d a u g h t e r , lefl to 
8 A R A H A W I L S O N 
A ,, Demmon a n n o u n c e , 
i ne-a taxi lervlc-e, barlaj 
i iitiv Maxwell Sedan. 11 
nn' i.f iiii calls, algal ar 
, isonable i barge h« sis 
t h i s Break 
purchased 
* u i l i t aka 
i lay. w i t h 
S l ' l ' l i l l ' s . 
Indiana Dunes Highway Is Now Open 
-*r~^n \ H V . INK •( 'omidei ioii of one 
a o ' the most dirt,, n i t road* 
% TT b-Bfldfof pra|aeta 09%t >md«r* 
* " — t t t h o n In the Middle West w u 
• vl**-tim ted al lS8 tht* mi lit on-dollar 
P u n e s h ighway WH--. t h rnwn or-"> to 
iraffle from <Ury te Mlehlgan Olty, 
eonnee t lns t he west Michigan pike 
w i t h Chle*Ko 
Opening of the ifMr rmi te m t u e s Ju i t 
100 y t t r t af ter t h s es tah l l sh raen t of 
fii* first th rough trai l to Chicago from 
t h e northea. i t . T h e new h ighway , from 
Bai ley towi i east to Michigan City, fol-
lowa t h e e i a c t r ou t e of the old IV-
t ro l t -Chicago t r a i l , laid out ID 1S23 
t inder t h e adin ln in t ra t lon of Pres ident 
are-toe* lfc-uro-a. when Chicago w a i only 
a trad lug xVShT, 
T h e new road la r ich In historical 
s aaoc l a t l ooa . It paases th rough the 
("nluiiict I ' o r t age , " which was lis***-*., 
q u i t * ns m u c h in t h e days of I t e r 
q u e u e und I.a Sa l le a s lhe "C^lcsgtJ 
P o r t a g e . " ptf lh ? ' tHeas famous ex-
p l o r e r s aaad It. H e r e w a a fought ons 
of t he b a t t l e s of t he Hgyotu t inn . 
P r e a a a t a n d f p t a r a a r e equa l ly in ter 
eat ing H e r e is (Jury, one of tha* won* 
3ef-e i t les af t he wor ld . H e r e will he 
In the fu tu re Ford Ottg ; Ch icago ' s nm 
nic lpal h a r b o r , In I .nke C a l u m e t ; UtS 
L a k e Michigan lu i rhor to be Joint ly 
POnatructSd b j DllBOte and Ind iaua on 
the 81 iite 11 tie -i I. • t t ' i i id i ius of the 
Lakee-tO-GnU w a t e r m u t e . H e r e Is 
t he D a n e s j t taas park , Jual e s t ab l i shed 
by I n d i a n a . 
Kiung t h r o u g h t h e a s a r s b s s a ad s a n d 
hills of the l iel im ii dunes t he road 
c o n s t i t u t e ! an eng ineer ing ach ieve-
ment of the flrat r ank . F r o m Bailey-
town t o Michigan City t he h i g h w a y 
followed old t ra i l s , hut from Gary to 
Ballt*ytown t he eoncr* te w a a puahed 
fo rward labor ious ly th rough a virgin 
w a s t e of s w a m p and dune land. Over-
night tha alowjy buil t-up g r a d e would 
bs found to h a v e set t led Into t he ap-
plrtrTily boUti"*1****** s w a m p . And once 
road-bui lding hall t e £U'£ f0<" i h « coa-
t r a i t o r s to r e s c u e the a d v a n c e guXM 
of thei r p rog re s s , a Imge s tenra ahoval 
that m a d e Its own road a s It went 
along, hut s l ipped from Its moorings^ 
and ae t t l ed de**£ h i to the •wanTfi. 
Many reUc« of t h s f ront ie r days 
w^gmt hrilTey's t r n d l n g post, for which 
Bal laytonra eraa nnmed, and which waa 
the only s l o p p i n g p l ace nn t h e Pe t ro l t -
Chtcngo t r a i l b e t w e e n Chleagn and 
Whi te H g e e a , Mich., we re found by 
the COBtraCtOSS a s they pushed the i r 
f r a d s fo rward th rough t h e swsinpa. 
More t h a n $1,000,000 will h a v e heen 
spent on t he D a n e s h i g h w a y before It 
Is comnlete-* A br idge sti l l Is to he 
buil t west of Ba l t ey towa t o c a r r y traf-
flc over the New York Central rull-
road tracks. 
I t a Ke t t l e CI.'HW of "-'h ii'-1 t-tas 
• '" .*<,.IIH a v e n u e bad H beaut i fu l 
\igio litiK.iimi'' Cerus in hbHiui tiotw 
il.iy evening \̂  hi. li v\ii*« U dellghl and 
ii p loasa ra i<> theae srhn had *n ll 
I - old nnd h a s 
b o r e r failed to bloom eai h vt-«i T h s 
o w n e r suhml l - lhe Hollow Ing wbh li »he 
baa s r l t t e a Vu U tbute to be ' '• ' 
Bower, 
Might itliHHuing C e n t s 
Oh Mr-lii Blooming ( eru 
i o a t a t e l j snd bi Lgh1 
) re c a m s to oaake happy 
^ ..ill- n u H I T t O t t l g l l l 
\ \ i-n From you 
We recetrs each year 
And slwaj i look forward 
IVll ii pleasure su ilea r. 
HAWAIIAN AVOCADOS 
TO BE GROWN IN THIS 
VICINITY 
l ' " i i n n i , * l i n n * p i n t I 
,,1 N i u ,1, ' tsfi svanui 
In iai in i' . r i ' i ' s i t i i n . l t a n ' 
l l a l i ' V . . ' I ' I I I l l l l l . T . 
t I I . S H a i l - . 
I l i i i t h i . l i a s 
i i l t l i \V . It 




l'our beautiful flower 
wuh its (ragranes • 
Has oa conparleon 





w h i l e s raxy p e t a l s 
(jiey gent ly unfold 
ia wit li s m a a e m e n t 
beau ty un to ld . 
I nit 
A - l i . u i w h i l 
\ i,'l t h e n \ 
.\iiil folding 
VOU h e v li 
I t . v i s i l 
m nasi i 
our Howe 
us luw. 
i ih Ntfthl Blooming Cerus 
V. tu re t h e uilei-ii of Ihem nil 
W o c rown ) ..ii t.nilj.il! 
As ihe beauty srlgbt 
\ Qreeawaod, tndlaaa, woman, Ura. 
uce Po r t e r i i e i d poiu . is o rgan lal ng 
KiMinliiK.ihers into d u b s . T h e iiietu 
bars tUp IS coiiihii 'il to g r i i n d m o i h c r s of 




I A A I I B I T H I I l t i T H rt* | " f n 
I U U I lain rn.elop«> S I • • ' " 
100 i h c e t a F i n e W h i l e l . l n c n o r 
Clray L a l J F in i sh I'.ipt-r i-iifaravt'il 
w i t h J - I Inc S t ee l (Ms, a n d 10(1 
P la in E n v e l o p e s lo m a t c h , $1.50 
Hm nil* .A mitist a n d S e p t e m h e r 
o n l y . 
Ca l l a n d S e e S a m p l e s 
T h e St. Cloud "I r i bune 
, in••• i , , l l u , l i i l r i . i l . i i l i . n l i l t l . i K l t t i l i l ' i 
,,r a l l la r l iHi . ' s a t Vi... ,1'l.tt'i. wl t l . l i 
t h r o u g h a Ions - t o l >. a r s Mr, 
Hali * b a i ,t,• v. i. •,•« •>.. Bxlna t he t-rpas 
n i l l l i i l r i i ' l l . ' . ' 1,1 III . ' I i |« I l l l l l I ' t ' l ' i . t l ' 
„ f t i n ' n u l l . A s 1,1 in . I t i ' . >r llH'H,* 
l i j a - s l i t i i ' f ' t ' t 'a i i i ! I ' . i i l l l i i 'H I n t o I ' l ' t r 
I d a , h u t it l l i n i l i i l l i l i n i l i u ^ in S m i t h 
i ru California boo pror-Nl 
ainl Mr. l l a ' i i m i t t ' s Hint wi th |iru-
pet liiiuilliiu; a tti'iiii IH' hml • ran ha 
f.ti i ianli ' ,1 I.t SI, I'I.mil Willi a ri'a 
•onab le i -pr ta tnt] tha i t lw) will l i t e 
anil H'tu'titliiii' tlii'h* kltitl mi our own 
I I l i l lU i 
I tf . , ' l ttl .v I if. 1 i l l , i s h a s J n . i , !i , I'll 
four i i t y lots i l i i . -.1.-1- nf Wi - t 
a n n u m ami Nin th M't ' i ' t . n l i l r l i In* l»' 
lu-ii 's tn ba i.t'iiiliarl.v a d a p t a d In H e 
r i . |, iga t lon • '! Avoeadps, SMMH.'1«IL1.I 
, , I . in tin* sga af I'ttiniiu'i'i'iiil ,>:11111i11t-i. 
.ili.l n i l l I'l-nt t't'tl iitiiiiitlialt i.v In tho 
p r e p a r a t i o n ol lha aJll aa*I i i a d 
I p l a n t i n g 
I T h e following a r e t h s i l l r a r l e t l e a 
k m , n i l a s t h , . " H a l " ' T i ' . , • - , " Ml*. 
H a l e y b e l n j kiniivii a- the AiVocado 
K i n g of iln* Island 
| 'I'ln* Iliilt-.v s n i m ; Proof r ipens I n i 
I November ami D e c e m b e r ; T h e Lisa 
i n n i rlp-rns in b e p t e m b e r and O c t o b e r : 
Tin* Bhlngta r i p e n s .luly and Augual i 
/ l h e I in > mi mn im r ipens J u n e h a d Ju ly i 
.Tim B, n . T e n n e r , r ipens AprU and 
M a y : T l i e l . y r i H t . v m y e a r l y , i l i n i n 
March aud aj*ril 
I As n lliiisliiim t o u r * i " lii- Ufa n m l . 
lu t h e Avoi-iuhi Held Mr. U n i t y h a s 
n u n ii M'l'iii.'.n Aviiriuitt iii tin- procaas 
Int d i . e l o p m e n t . No b u d . from the acht 
seedless ra-rletj a r a Bow ob t a lnaMe , „ J H 
ba i i n l i t n i i haa t h s proasl r t a s , i „ v 
' i l l ' s ! In i t n l l ' t ' f r i ' l l l l i l t ' IHUii ' l ' .v . 
J 
KOK S A I D K i l l N .U.E 
I'. Ul BALE tl I 
* .• I t i u u I n . | l i 
..i p a n Padga t t . 
Buddie horse , 
,- Bull. I ' - Orooi 
17 
. 1 , , ! I ' o l t BALK Kkdii room hou ie , un 
fu rn i shed , ll.HO0.00 Si*.* Wm 
Landlaa, Odd Fe l lows Bldg. B0-at, 
r . n : s \ I . I : T h r e e room liot; .,•. Bins 
I tots IIII.I . .II, . i n , s o r e i u . 
1"' lold in c lose u u e s t a t e , 11,000.0(1 
S t r Win. I.aiuliss, i h i , | f e l l o w s Blilu. 
t ' l ; 
Hiu 
SAl.K Second lain,I 
IKJ1, i H i 
rui i i i i i i i 
in i 
SAI.Ia :i Rooms a a d t Lota, 
n . t i - . p lan ted to rmiit . H o u s e 
furn ished ami e laaa , O r a t a in t rool 
v..mn, imlli in I. . ' i>"\. good * I*. . i 
i -upboards, '- a i ' reaned porc i ies . i n d 
canvas sed in. Addicaa B o i 128. 
Ill I:*. 
K i m SAl.K Hive-room houae , p a r t i * 
i 'uini.ii , . , i . s 1,300.00. l a a w m . 
i . a in i i - i . .Mil 1'ellows llldu'. .">.> H 
. 
I W U U Y l ' S T l v U l l K K S 
i s s o i l I T I O N 
Aiimuiiiti 'iiit 'iii is m a d e t 
Iin.- ui* iin* i'.i 
ii,ai to in. bald 
Ungual Illi. nl 
m, All 
n u d i 
I i n i l 
nt ' Hi 
M M . U N I . 
Of lilt- llli-l 't-
iil T i ' i i i l i f i ' s a s s , . , , : i , 
ii Monday afteri n. 
i h r s, iin.ti bulldlntg. 
Comrsdas hav* plant], of w,w< 
now for I'Vi'tylMiily. Wn.nl j a r t l be-
tween Bth *iinl mh aa Dalawara nn. 
Oall rn* sddresa !'• o. Bo*, UIT. n. if 
Hettinger. X, tf. 
W A N T E D 
i n n s i : \\ V.NTKI) 
i int •• bed r -
convenience!, wimt 
for rental. Appl} 
Tribune, 
nn 
I ' l intisl , , ' , ) . w m , 
nil m o d e r n 
hava I L H I., offer 
l i t ' i i i . ' . lair,* nu* 
40-tf 
I .OS I 
Aii .HI square, lomswhars bs 
ill St. t ' lmnl nml Holopaw : tin.I n* 
- r e t u r n i-t tarn MrlU-ath, r a n * 
M I S ( h l , l . \ \ l ( , | s 
PBANK llAHHY, sxparlsneed aata 
l l l rr luinir , will , |n ytuir wurk Bt «h* | a ' r 
li.tur. Any t n h r r k ind nf w . u k M a -
sons bis. .I 'll Su. Kin. Ave 
.ul.i-is aia* urn, ' ,! tu la> preaeut , 
cordial Invitation la aatended 
p r t ' s i t i i i Iiii r r r s t t a l In I l i r n u l l . 
. orgaalsatlon. Plans lac tin1 
nl ! i l l l r !u - , ' ! . | , i f u r tin* 
be d i scussed nt tin* 
Doming tana 
aeetlng Ifca 
W K E K L 1 U ' N t ' H K O N ( H A M I I K I t 
( O M M K R C E ( ( I N M I H K - M A M 
I I I K K K K K N T M A T T B B 8 
( O o n t l a u e d f m m Page Ona, I 
a l l 
TK.V.M -WOKK 
l i s a l l l i ' l ' . l ' w i l l tit h a i r r H|Xt' m i l l 
ski l l 
-.ml H s llu,* t.i I ma l t ed n s lu r . 
H u t t h e s | l i K l r d e e d w 11 ll i t s t t t i l t h itf 
tin-Ill 
litit 'sn't It'll us tin1 unin ymi a r r : 
|-,tr I h r r r ' s lm It.in- linnil in i h r uani r 
\ l i t ' Iiln> . 
W e l l l l l - l n t t l k t u a I t i ' i ' i r i ' s, l i r l u r . 
Ami" i i i r iiiTiie llilir r n u , , ; . In t he 
Wfl-l l l tl.llll.l 
I s l u i n . 1 . . i . t t i p a l l n i l l l t in* l i ' t t i i I 
M i s I ' N Ml M u l l e n il 
Mabel, lefl iiiis srassi "i 
in Wr-i rirglnta, Thej 
about Beptember l i t 
I l l U U l l t r l ' . 
a vaca t ion 
win ret u rn 
- u.>&mu>WAir\mm&i&y£miz,\m OKBB 
pared fur d r c u U t l o B aad nrg lng 
tn wttik for the propoalt lou. 
; Hi. . ' . ; . - „ ? , ! ' i m repor t ed (o r I 
[comnUt tes on public Imptovemel l ta 
ta t h r r i ty ,1,1,11,11 iiiiii s t a t e d tha i 
tbey desired s s imi l a r c o m m i t t e e ta 
It.,, appo in ted frosa lha C h a m b e r of I 
C o m m e r c e to r^a-operate wi th them In ' 
I w o r k l a g oul Beaded lasp tovements In 
ilu* r l ty . Motit'ii c a r r i e d and • mn 
tee win i»t> ai tpui i t i t ' i bf the pres ident 
Bl l l " ' H ' 'M Ul'-i'I in*-' 
T h e c o m m i t t e e appoin ted on M e a t 
Ing tin- i i f r n a i l s l g n a t u r a . for t he 
extenalon of ttu* T e n t h Streel pav tag 
ras i past Hm n e w high school build; 
Ing repor ted tha i sufficient ilgnatuj***. 
w a r a a s s u r e d and Unit t he m a R e i ' T h a T e a c h e n ' e x a m i n a t i o n fo i nil 
MHui.I i... broogfal bafbra tha csjhacll g r a d e s of rartlncates will in* held sl 
a l t in ' mea t t ag oa Moadajr. t he Cour l House , Kles immee, n o r i d a , 
•There being i i" r n r t b e r b u s l n / a s the beg inn ing nt s ;:in s. in., oa T 
t ing a d j o u r n e d . a u g u a l 
will i«- f 
\ s s i M l V T I O N " " ^ 
IF V .n if W E L L Is o m ,,f , „ i n m l a s l o a 
•rnu l i e d a new one, ca l l on d r i p 
ITSf I ' r a the r , B o i Hill, M. ( ' loild 
I I I . i l l B L O O D P R E S S U R E leads to 
paral jrsto. T h e t d l t l o a m a y Iai 
ensl ly . I, i. • v I >. • 11 s I v, • I >* t.vi'i'iaiine. w i th -
ou t d r u g s . Hindi.,* send p a r t i c u l a r s . 
I .r . II A. Slukes , .M.ilinwk. l-'liii',,lt, 
4'.1-L'l|t. 
n i t . curb 
• illi Ill 's i.f t h r 
a r s iniriirN. 
•r Ih r d u l y uf | | , . . 
' i na rk ' s l . 
NOTI-TE T O T E A C H E R S ' E X A M I N A -
T I O N 
r h l r l r n i l h i l i ' 
i 'in ii i t r a a t a 
I I I . it shal l I 
iniiyitr In ninrk . o r c a u s s 
all p a r e d • . u r n s i„ tba bus iness se, 
i lmi ..I sniil city tu i nd i ca t e U> d r i v e r s 
• >f nut Mies mill o the r yelilelun th , . 
poal t loa for p a r k i n g u n d e r t h i s ur . i i 
l i a l l r r 
IV. All l i l n n s ,m tin. s t c s H s a n ! 
iiilr.is ,,r th, . e i i y ,,r s t . Oloud, F lo r 
i'ln. nil,a-,, p a r k l a g is p roh ib i t ed , shal l 
la m a r k e d wi th p r o p e r i lgna s,, d r i v e r s 
of au iu in . ' l ' i l r s an,I . i ther i tshlcas mtn 
b a r e o p p o r t u n i t y tu know uf -each 
liil'ltluli nml It . h a l l |H . t h r Hint 
nt H. . I In iii.nkr. u i c a u s i In : •.* 
n m l p l n r t ' , 1 Nllr l l n i i l i i r s 
Any pareon or peraoni r lo la t ing 
a u . l f o u n d 
pro 
o f l i l t 
l l l l l l l , ' . 
1 





F L O R I D A A l T O 
H I T F O R N E W M E M I l E K S 
T h r F lor ida Automobi le Associa t ion 
Is out t " u-rt ilfiy thouaand l m e m b e r s , 
nnd wi th nu a r m y of. llftyj t h o u s a n d 
s t r o n g behind t h s good r o a d , enter* 
I Utl ises uf t he i i - i i ' ' in l iu l i . tu i sny noth-
ing of i ts n the r w o r t h y . . l i j i r i s . graal 
good l i bound to r e s n " l a c k Hughes , 
tha Beoretary of tha Assoclsklon, waa 
baa rd i " r e a u r k thai ti"- A s - " imi,,n 
Is Invsatlg t t lng the repor t s .•( al leged 
coiisiiiriu y in ho ld ing np tin nple 
t iun of t h s Mrll ' t t i irnr Boad, a a d if 
I i i r t r | i . a I s p r o v e w e l l f in i i i i l rU \ p r 
Ranges 
Take advantage of the low electric rate 
now provided by the city. Costs same 
as gas. Clean, convenient and safe 
«SS^^*T***a*2S» 
Gallatin Electric Co. 
lanwwiainirfrarw:-^^ I 
I. r.i 'ji. i: 111tt.-iit b l a n k s 
is- furnlahed on app l i ca t ion tit 
f f he . App l i can t s r,.i- i i* . . r . s 
i tona l or S[*r. .at . f i t t ' l ' - a i r s miiKt 
ui.akr app l i ca t ion iu tha s i . tn - Bupar* 
11,1 i t t. I . l ll t'""i' | * r i n u i > s i i . | l t u l u k r t i n -
e x a m i n a t i o n . I t l i inks for n i l s purBOM 
mny I h ta lnad froai th 
pe r ln t enden l P e r s o n s 
iha l l in* lined in 
III a i n l i m t t o i " . 
ills, rat i i i b • 
and inn-is nf 
h e r e w i t h u r e 
s a m s n t i it 
i n t . . I ' t o l l u 
I n h n r \ i n i p t i u m m i 
r r i ' t i l l r n t n III I, - I I IH' 
count*, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
.mim in,ni A cert i f icate of ; • ' " . ! n l - i i i i s ih 
c h a r a c t e r i lgned by Iwo respons ib le Attt 
persons , toga thar wi th "i f tht* fol- ! 
lowing fans tnust a w o m p a a y inust ac 
mpany r u b iippli. nii.-ii for nd in i s 
I Ut i .HIS V 
F, llnili-y 
s h i p I l l i . 
p u l l s SSI 
rtalnly follow. 
is in ehaish of ths 
i l , l i s , r u i n I ' I l l 
limit p n 
\l 
\l.n: 
l i l l l 
s i , i n t u t l m r - a i u l i i n t l o t i : K. 
| . i i i l d r . 1 1 . 0 0 ; S i n . m d H i n d i 
Ill l i i l l i e r r e i l i l l . a i t c s . * . :MMI r . , , l i . 
n ' l i i i i uf the same 
n \ u n i i n. ' I I n s t i l . , | 
I M I N I , al ths 
n t 
I A l l . . i . l i i , H I , , , 
l l l l l l l . r s i n I ' o u l l i r l 
lu-Vi'l-y repea led . 
teud the lirsl tliut* .nni p a s s u ] in 
i " l ! O l Ht . .' I 'll l l l i s III,* 
i-i day of Ju ly A n I 'm. 
Read Uu- second t ime n m l l,y un 
' i i i ' i i i uf ll in. il passed 
deali Ing t " thla the '-'Nil d a ] of . Iul , \ n lu- ' i 
F lor ida Read ihe t h i r d and niml t ime a n d 
the i" uiiniiiiimtis it . t is, ,u of ih in, : 
psssed in open session ..t* ti nncl l , 
• JMlt .! ,., of J u l , A 1. 102-1 
luim 11 i*.Hlius Ci ty i - i r rk 
' ' N M r \ l i * i . i . i : N . 
Preeldenl ..f the c n. 
Approvsd : C N. Mr.Mull,ni 
* l> M m . . 
l l ' | „ lli I IK lilts 
: 
Third 
* l SO; 
jttaasad tha i t Ctoad d u m b 
. ' o l i i i i i i ' l - r i ' n t l l i e l r W e d u t ' s t l a i 
run . and slum nl up uilti'i'i ii 
d o s s 
I I n i 
lunch-
I t l m 
Notify tin* 
nl l t - i ' If y t i n r \ | 
sTamlnatkm. 
. . n : : t . i*. i : . 
ttilil.v s i i p c r l l i l r n i l e i i t tit | 
I t o r i l l . . I I f. >C t h e 
Nol l i e „f 
N o l l e 
\ | i | t l l , a l i i u i 
l i e r e l t y |. ' li 
VIIWKI.I . . •opt 
R K I . I K F C O R P S M E B T I N O 
I,. I.. Mitchell Relief t'.n*|is N.. 19 
imt .luly N t h ••-•iiii Hu' p rsa tdenl In 
t h s . h a i r , i h i i i e e n of f icer ! praaanl 
Belle I' lll-ny. Mnry M. Wnsher nml 
M u t t l l l . n l i r i l i l t W. i . r l r . I t . I t n b l 
ciiuir m e m b e r i of o u r o rde r 
i im- app l i ca t ion for memberab lp w a i 
preeented and Inves t iga t ing commi t t ee 
appoin ted i-y the praa ldant . 
Nnii-niai O e a e r a l o r d e n N o * 0 nml 
in n . ' i r read i.y t h s sec re ta ry . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s for t he d i n n e r post-
poned unti l iiiuif membera u re pres-
ent. Lu BCCOfaBi "f t l l i - I 'rills ilm 
. ...ii ,,n!.i :;.-. were out. 
R H I . ( R O S S M i l I I M , 
There win hr held tbe regular 
i n . m l l i ly m i B t l l l g " I I l i r SI 
Chapter t.r tha it".I Cross sl the 
Chsmber "i Commerce Headquarters 
Monday avsalag, Aug, I All of tha 
BXecUtlve uiri i i l irr- m i l t itiuiiill'leeH 
nn* rn | i i " i i " i l tu i.r prsasut , T i l e r s i-
iiiui-li iiii|nii-tniii bnslnaaa tn t r anaac l 
und till slittiilil plan tn a t t end . T h e 
Red Glas s n . u k in SI. IHuud h a s mil 
fa l tered even d a r i n g the vaca t ion nf 
om* ited i r am N a r a i word baa bsaa 
kepi .ui nml ac t ive and Mrs. B11U who 
lms heen In s h a f g a nf h a a d q u a r t e r i 
wil l h a v a n very i i i ierrs i ini i report in 
inttkr B u n a mil i r ilu* data , Mnndaj 
avening ni H p. m. nt C h a m b s i of 
.'I'liiiii.'i-i•<• Boom. 1. M. PARKKIt , 
. Ihalrfhnn. 
AN O R I . I N A M K 
prov ld lag fur a a d l a g u k i t l a g th** imrk-
iiiit of iiiitiniiiHiiit's mul o t h e r ii hi it I. 
whether propelled hy motaf naww, 
I n . i n * [ i n n e r o r t i t h r r w i s e . w i t h i n t h e 
r l ty l imi t s "f s i . Cl I. F lo r ida and 
providing s pens l ty fur t he viola t ion 
uf I h r sa in , . . 
iti: rr t.ItliAINKn BT TIIK e n v 
r t i i N i i i . in i in : c i n . . r si 
CLOUD, I I ..Mill.A 
I. A I I a u t o m o b i l e , nml vehic les ur 
whatBoever n a t u r e w h e t h e r propel led 
i..i motor power, b o r n powor m- t . iher-
MHI pari.nis- upon any of tha 
i i i - running aaal aad waat witbln 
tin i It) fl SI. . I..U.I. -hul l p a r k linl 
nr paral lel nn either i lda of Mm i t raa l 
excepting placea where parklag i i pro 
Itiitiirii. tu- min a ,1 lav p r o , Ided und 
i i i l l l l l l s 111. I n s uf I h r . I I I list o n 
' I t n l s n l i r r r p i i l r i l . 
I. .Ml m i l , , I I M . I , n , - a m i i , In , I r s Hi-
l l | , 
ar r lbed In Ar t l c l a I. of t h i s ofdlaaotr*-. 
a m i p r , . | i r l l r t l l i s t l r . r i i l i r i l ill s a i d n r l l -
eh*, ioi,-Ui,,LT o n n n y o f t h e n v e u n e a . 
111111111111; north nml south Ju tin- t'lly 
of si. Cloud, Florida, simii. when park 
IBB "II I I I , ' n e s t s j , [ r s nf n u l l UVenl leN 
p a r k n t n n nu l l* nf H U ' , . n l u r e p a r k 
I n g I s n o t p r o l l l l l l l r t l . o r ol llrl 'W Is , ' , 
prov ided , nnd when p a r k i n g oa Uu- aaal 
s i d e s of s u r h s l r i S ' l s s h a l l p ' t l ' k III,I o r 
' p l l l ' l t l l r l W i t h a u i t l s l r i s - t w i t h t i n - OBI 
for T a x I i . s . I 
"ii Unit H. A. 
WaiiiwrlL'Ilt, pur. In, ser uf ' In x O r t l t -
l ea ta No, MO, d a t a d tha ."tiii day uf 
. l une A. II. 183% IIIIH ltl.il snltl , , ia i 
I t t i t r in my offlca nml lms m a d e 
Iplication for tnx il I !•, Issue ll 
l e o r d a a c a wi th i n n . Bald ce r t lAca ta 
[embracea tin* fo l lowing desc r ibed pro-
p e r t y , s l t u a t s d lu Oaceola Coun ty 
F lo r ida , t . i n l t : Imt II, s , anlil.. ir Land 
i n u i l Inves tmen t C o m p a n y ' s BumUr i 
' s i f All except NWV, nr N W , , of 
JHcctlon - i T o w n s h i p 20 Booth, R a n g e 
80 Baal Ths said bind being • 
•I Of - I i.l i t r l i l l r a l r i , , | 1 „ . m i l l i r 
. " f H l l . Wsl tAvr lgbl I n i r s s sni,i 
i t ' l i i i l ra i i ' sha l l I deemed acco rd ing 
' i n Inn . tax <l ! n i l l n n i . ' II..-r.s,,, 
Ion tlm 80tfa ila.i ul August A. | i . 11••_•, 
.1 I. O V E R 8 T K K E T 
i n n , l ' i n u i t ( ' n i u t . I Is, n i l . , 1 *,,ii,i I i 
Flor ida . .luly :;l Ang, us .1 I. O 
•n*^*n-:**>^-:-!**:-*:^"i* •:•*:•:• :•:•;••:••:••: *•: 
13he 





L a c k ot hea l th , s t r e n g t h a n d e n . 
e r g y ahowa itself in l ines in the- face , 
flabby flesh a n d lack of m u s c u l a r 
act ivi ty . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D b u i l d s hea l th , 
s t r e n g t h a n d e n e r g y . I t k e e p s t h e 
flesh h a r d a n d firm, t h e eyes c lear 
and b r i g h t . I t p u t s co lo r in t h e 
c h e e k s , a s p a r k l o In t h e eye a n d 
flesh o n t h o b o d y . I t Is t h e ideal 
ton ic . 
S t a y y o u n g b y u s i n g L E O N . 
A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R T H E 
B L O O D . I t i n v i g o r a t e s and 
s t r e n g t h e n s t h e w h o l e s y s t e m , m a k e s 
r i ch r e d b i o o i , acta g e n t l y on t h e 
« . . . - . . ^ Vc.Intya. I n s i s t o n 
L E O N A R D I ' S . Refuse all o t h e r s . 
A t all drJs - r l s t . i . 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
FOR SALE 
Rfwonohle m 30ft N. Y. Avenue NoriK 
< 'i)rni» and Xi*<- [' + 
WM. LANOISS, Manager j 
X Oftlce: Odd Followa lliiilillnx* 
? M I t*I-H+'H*l>*I^H*H-H++++i 
AN IDEAL ALL-SEASON HOME FOR 
wllh 
SALE 
A Dion, beaut i fu l l e in ileHlrable r w l d e n t l a l ne t t lnn i t mode 
'«i ivi i i i i ' i i i t*; Kivf r o t i u "ii tkto\ Boor nml mi. ' t-argB inniii n p v t a l r i 
c« iifnliilii'- f imr l lneplDf i inti|ia itiiH-nlM mi,) ('.iiii' il<iHi'f-4. Hnili N M 
with Imt nn.l K I M riiniilim wnti'i*. B lWtr lc light, llri|>lnti- ninl htTOJO 
fronl patch. O m Moch t o u t b e u l f r o n CMty P e r t anil T o u i i i U ' r m i t 
H o w , Kniii ITMBI Orape f rn l t i o faa fo% t i n g o f l B O . k u m q u a t a , 
Loquata, «>II,VIIH. hnininns. otC MUMI IM' SITU t.i he i ippi r i l i i tnl . Al-*i> 
'•:' '")(., P « t l OoiiOrt .iMirfril to mo\\, Se.* o r w r t t r ^tr--
I ' n i nk B. PhUfKktt, 222 Hnrth Illim'.-*« Avi-ian*. St. n I, r i o r l d a . 
